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ili.li«ii!ge.t nas liïTOTitJf t9*wj orfJ ., eight, ubareal », resolution expressing 
Tke «cntoMIttf lln «nvllw deep concern lad diesppointment »t the 

I n„ ■■■■............Matllrti.' ''” U idvdwso*.Mr. Matthews* Was proposed
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barreU of oil are going to waste. A solid sein. The captain delivered himself on of ml is shooting out of the tank to the polio, immodUÏaly Xr thaahoot 
A gang was aant from here to stop the ing and is now in jail, 
low. el oil. Several tanks ere Ht danger The customs officers to day semed tao,
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Hargreaves, Eng., and JoæâAoüÉ^ta i
Pour Townund, Oot. ïft—The saw 

mill ban togriter with six blocks of land

longing to the mill was sold 
The SOW loan were not sold.

John Bobitmna’e waruhouse at Coe pe
rdis fall in on Monday from sa overload 
of produoo. The loss 6 nbent $400.

Sax Erakoosoo, Oot. *a—A strange

Mite Jennie* Thoasi, daughter of W» 
Thomas, ohiof of police. It appear! that 
Misa Thentas was Aral alsoted aboet two 
yuan ago, « which thus aha was «aided 

1 •“ ;k-------—--------- ----- with spileptio spasms at intern* of about
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calved by the North Peeiflo on Thursdi J 10 
e oonsigomeut of French plate windotr 
glam and asinoea of thw flneeemiaBty, 
with whiob to embellioh the utorioe wnd1 
Interior*of tbo Aroad». ** - *.'
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oral MoKeevnj, says:
“The following telegram has lust been 

received from Qeberal Miles: '‘Mangos, 
who was captured by Ueptaia Cooper, 
states that s pert of hie bend wee Captured 
by the Mexieane, end were never heard 
from afterward.. This would Mem to 
oonflrm the other report», end gave rise 
torn report that Mangue himself hadbcen 
killed. Oept. Viole, commending at Fort 
Apache, etetoe thet he believer we have 
ril the. ere left ofthufcmyo P-f,."
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Fee

’ *i» Luanda Tyler went to 
, Hayeeed’s far the atunmer. 
M of bar visit wasto eeeure
«•it. SbatfaaUtrihieUfafa
Shnal exritaraent, «Bd at «rat 
Mad. After a while, however, 
a tion gradually gave way, and 
I hmwalf indulging in a pleaa- 
I flirtation with Farmer Hay- 
i John.

is good looting 
, and he did not object in the 
tbe eSecto of the city girl's 
ns. In fact, lib rather eeemed 

of her 
y, of 

gave it a little aqneexe, the 
oped into something eeri-

and acoom-

and whan be sot brid
evening—aoeiden tall

Him Tyler’s aSeetions

MB*Bd with the «toady devo- 
Iher admirer and encouraged 
haee ehe, like all women, fbnei- 
■ort of thing. Even Eve left 
I Adam for an boar or eo to 
B that very inhinaati^gentle- 
btm as B< rlzebab.
L courtship was placid and un- 
|b Bverytliiug be could do for 
Her sraa dona It was therefore 
Igret that he aw the end of 
epntoaohing, for then she waa 
L He took her outriding. They 
L long, well-shaded, romantic- 
road, and almost before Mist 

bow anything John exclaimed 
we or hjae emotion:
Ire yea." ,
I is very sadden," she replied, 
he you ain’t mad about it*
II don’t knout,” and M ake 
Barm encircled her waist

:.f

fal-

w« alienee for a minete or
then pity got the better of the 

I's feelings, and ehe said eoft-

L, 1 ahoald think you would 
Aol the monotony of your life► S
c it ie kind o' tiresome

roe what you do.” 
won't get road about it f 

Linlv not”
*, you know wn run this farm 
see so sate make it pay enough 
i the family tb* rest of theyear. 
iea to the oooking; pap tends to 
Hr outdoors, and they make me 
L love-makin' business." 
iave aaaking business f 

L that’s what it amount» to. 
itk the boarders, you know, and 
rn better, that you’ve made e 
first it waa ton* work, kind 
fml, yon know, and tke «rat sum- 
hly popped to two girls. The
mat-erlgot up tusU. Lut
I raaobed a ctnasn, and this year 

ain't mad abbot H ater,you

dear John," and her head 
fondly on his ahaoldbr., “What 
r bat yon here I Let me hold 
m; and, «tear John, hew «ne 
i you hair in* And aha ran 
era gently through hie ehmtnut 
Presently she pat bo* hand, 
a, mtd after getting a aid, *. imnJÿhb all 

d strength of six week’» vaoa 
thn triad toyeli, betTwcouldn’t 
Bb forsook hies. He . tried to 
Mat it was BO go. ’ The big tears 
lied down his ehbeke wave the 
aaifeaUtion of hi. misery, but 
ire enough to touch a heart of 
t* about a minute; it seemed to 

lanfo Mi» Tyler 
I gathered several

good
the

r'&ti
* she said in bar sweet

, *I*tn4I «My wanted a

gisd now dau

John Okayed without a mur
id that night at a family sou- 
I tinted bti ultimatum. -Dad,” 
“if thare-a any mww eeurtin’ 
* to be doe- round bare you’ve 
a it I've quit far good.”.

John, suppose

I* tom WALKS.

»
iv.

?tdT
,*.« W., Oet. T.—Forth! 
•r this colony tan been suf- 
B a commercial depression, 

..anething. ,i
B* period it yam ago, 
bob k dlreetiy due to landtisEhrr^
ri elthw far farming pur- 

s the country or ae building 
tig cities sad to*n*- Them 
»*#£ ;* the bat place* on 
•Hwant tgatarn, ware mild on 
I plan and wore safariy taken

bared

m-

thing srae ovardaue, and

«Kt-E
in tima bauama crippled, 
ag wp ef eo mneb money 
bwhem inn» «Motion.

the
and

ant rahaf, and the aw thing 
fat'aM gw» of the aofony.
mwaat’a fai «a niai i 

dtibed today, and shows agÿSMïa

ÏÜ&2SÏ-4:
d that *e Liberal party had 
Hriatograted. He tri ""

ÈÏÊÊtë.
las* wbtoh would giro the 
I af Inland an intusnet in the 
tl the leoal Brear ament and 
« a*fao'.AyHd’,aitpr.mad 
mboâarf2» ‘ritihdbd raf- 

aaid beadvooatoJ iMarm in
of Lonfa
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APPRECIATIVE TIIITOM. H 
M ». W. Higgled •»»■<»■ «rf^ïïraslS

DELAYED DISPATCHES. of Befoge Montreal, manifeste 
a «eta decline this jeer, aa compared 
with loreeer jean, and the demand (or
lahatera wee never ao briafc aaaUoe the 
apriag att in.

Sharp A McKinnon, boot and shoe 
■facturera of Montreal |hare ob

tained extension of time to par in full 
their liabilities, which are placed at 
•1X0,000.

Municipal Council.expenditure. Why, a tyro in etiteemeo- 
ehip ta well aware thp$> country neede to 
borrow money (or 1 until i imunta. H the
money ia eqcandered or Medjor renet Thrrogutiz meettogolthe wyj—New Yonx, Oct.

, _____ a.„. ‘° : fctetzsmay infieata of justice and peace. Myfarail- H with • bonoyd gôy^^l^lfa del* *W«*JBobe,taon» the Statue of Liber
We were pleased that Mr. Charlton re- have àTdjsastrow;lbpdeÿ<gf m^futura i*r acquaintance with the affaire of that ** *■ fine he n aevjrap previous meétiug'were reoeptien by the <jgasBIs g^-CMsl jjgSiÜ
lHii»BS®slhllKl smmmm
o*ed any one te nome a single sot passed wee presented, rod ne^ne eemued to do_  being nothing I era then denial of their peeUament. Kow s^tajiAHDAipa. lu, tireet without apeoiel peronraton described. You here sided ue hr roar t_„ .~J. -—■-i.i i 
by lh. government which held uiticfrom thepmKmer.qmlt. <hUti eras titlest0 th,l,nd. The Mettitahthns, __________. JT—. (roe. the council. Their right exp,red ,xample end we ere «uply repaid fir any £ .L—’p. «VSTtaraZd
1873 to^878 that wra of any ura adv.u- rrat.ug on the principle. of uet.nl joe- *»«■•“ *“**■« B"l“ •«-» ytareege. Itoomyed and tied, gee ,orv,P we may hare reodmd in you, SSttanTtSl “* ™ **** P*^‘
uge or benefit to man, woman or child m X” dated February tioe held all the world orer, elaun that ____... T7 ni *7 1886 company to be notified tn scrordanoe with evoiutioB. tioulsriyiu the
British Columbia. Instesd of replying to 1886° gave - “It (the evidence) oonaiBte tht, harh a oommunal title to the land YeTOBa, &U., 0*. 27,1886. shore. M DeLweepe row end embraced M. MOO“n'
so .weeping a challenge, because an an ^ dpai^ It proo, Out the prisoner wee held by the* forefathem frees tin* un- To nil Jtortonr-B^-To to enquiry Frdm Mr. Bdwin Johnson, m refer- Spoiler oothAmnolueion of hieppeeeh,

■ ewer was impossible, Mr. Charltoo pro- nowamon of seme ol the personal efleote memorial, end that no powers has, throegh from , talented lawyer of this oity re- enoe to oleim made by Mrs. M. A, Bar- kUsing him on both cheeks. Be rays he
oeeded to blame Sir John Msedonsld be- 0f thedroeraed after the murder; that he conquest,acquired the right of giring it speetug Chinese seeoont bocks I would ry_ for damages to horse, recommending was profoundly touched with the senti-
eeuro he hsd not done certain thing, for tains on hU clothes; that he .way. Thtirrew of the cum hrabron make answer thetin my opinion it u. ^lt the claim be hot entertained. Re- ment of thi. mit nation rod he would
this city end pronooe. One osn judge of made eome effort to oonoeel his identity, enunciated by the moat competent legal msttar of little difionlty to a duhoneet ceked and filed. “Vive P Amérique et la Liberté."
the truth of tie other charges by stating and that he used some expressions to indi- authorities, and was endorsed by the vice- merchant to abstraet sad inserttresh From seven ratepayers, asking that Bartholdi was also called for and. ax
the facts with reference to one. Mr. oaie that he wa» in danger of being hanged, toy of the Dominion, the nearest approach leaves in his book. To prevent this, water pipes be laid through Belcher street pressed hie thanks for the reception.
Charlton raked how it was that British That while this may ton. tern ample fo tear- ,0 the pledge of majesty that could be rrapeotuble house* Hi Chine are in the ae far aa Mr. Hett’e reeidenoe. Referred p Kansas Out, Obt. 26 —Lafferiy. khe 
Columbia had not received one rani the conviction of (tie accused, theundez- ^e. The Metlskehtlans claim e right habitofmarkii^Uie ends or sideof the water committee and commissioner for coiored w|fa marderer, was conveyed free
rout to improve the navigation of the signed is of opinion that it la.not of aeeh t0 the Isnd. not through favor of any re- dosed book with the name of the.em- report. Leavenworth to Wyandotte thia morning
Fraser rivet Can he have consulted çonclumve prod of the convict Jbrv- ier^^*d*g,y govennrtmt, hat broaase perot, month and day. From John Lasier, Belleville, Ont., ,0 guard against the violenoe of the mo5
the blne.bm*s>fore-king snoha,ura- tug comnut# the m«d«^ra_t° make ^i. their patiilony. 0. F. Moo». ü, reference to woolenmUl, .Uting that Heg”ed iT"l soon.ftorthe removti
tionl W. judge,not, for tf he tad he » ^ The government, deny this hot'the ,==-==» he diU thought the mUl too large a. pro- f“mtL effect, of the sttempt. Wt
would have seen among theeetimate. . tta* lug.llSlSn.1 Indiaue’Mj»# ttrMld, thWefore, they MB. eLADSTONE’ff HOM*. poeed, but if they would lesron the offer upnD hi. own life, having gashed his own
sum of money devoted to that very put- tn imnriaon- have regetded the act of the government — to 480 spindles and six looms, he would throat on Lest Monday,
pose, and if he had taken the tronble to ® , th^renort beincLioDt- ia surveying the *eeette, not se e friendly A lumsf 6MTSM4TnHMtMSNITSi proceed to "Victoria and examine into the gT Louis. Oct. 26.—The Adams Bx-
enquire he would have learnt that work 'X ^UHmUl proceeding in their IntorosS as ward, of the Emu || ||| ,i inn, fin matter and decide then. Referred to in- pr^ 0««ti(*^d tTparaenger train Ho.
has been and M now eotnally going on in ed accordingly, Alexander UlUla ia still the crown, bot sa a preliminary stop to de- ,.... dnstrial oommittee for report. ? n ,h„ k, v.nni. » Hro^anelieo whliA
the dredging and1 Improvement ofthe .ÿ th*l|vingi^ftB..sth>a4d pming throe <daU right rod title lnthe (Abu. e. Downs, la Otohtua It We*.) From rendent, of Sprier Ridge, ask ?eft/he efty at 836&talt ti?ht, wra rob-
Fraser. It was a bold statement for Mr. '-hat the ev‘denro m ths Bprwile roae was land. il needs t« by toroe at arms. They Six mike from Ohrater, in Flintshire, ing that a ditch be built through certain Ld of over *50 000 in cash between hare 
me^oMhe^ratarorotic,^ Wti^HawarienOstale,’ «h. JZ5 &tira erat of Spring RidgeLltwoo.d ™ $££ £Zi ^rom mrograre-
X.fewof^o?w.grondror;”h^ —Ï. in the on. crae-where gthere iS^ti^SSSti «rSbSSW»- of Mr Gl^lMone, but the property of ^TtamhOm the p^ent lt„eemlthlt before the trainUft
prroent6 He made a great point of the »“ no recommendation to mercy—no ployed their only or beat me.uaof bringing hia wife, who inherited it from her Referred 1 thi. city aman gumg the imma pf Onni-

■U^r.iti.,nothdonTth°ef ^h—en^ion X^lrom ^T'rahraritad a  ̂ Ikt™” SLT*

jsacwis&VSffl! mssrssrcstr avs.s.iAswa
roL^dromTilMMomo’ Imt Uttrost grave diderenpe of opinion existed be- the higheet pledge they eonldafford of 4h«te pirish of Ha warden numbers «bout 13, mittee Anjoporh a run ontha lineand rating Frothing

EHS-HSE =.r«srs?H^îs.".a= &sfttrîei5?£

RS TSüTZ&SSSrU no ontadothtgrtee ol wfaeb Qonu.Idpratt moved that the eommu,
whioh alonet make_np thra amaunt^ln numerou<1 ,igDed pétition, from tie on ^unt of eravi^ rrodrati to.th. ln- riretohee away grandly frmn the mu- oieation ta received and that the firm be „i»a,, but took none of it. At Mernmro
more^hv «7 177 O00 thU taiM rim- public in f.vor of commutation. When.we ^^ntad atif or house. Oekjs limes, or lindens end notified that no verand.h permit wiU be the robber left the trein. The rohbeiy
nkTtouirier For the’OsoadUn ProiBo »«y it wsl right to commute in> rose of cir- ^TtoSdig ronSrah^ra^t S dme, are thickly set over the grohnde, allowed, .^econfied by Qoun, Style., and w„ not diroovered until the train raaohel 
raflwav #47 000 000 hare been added dbmitantial evidence where all these.ele- Hq^iof perpetual oaonpauoy. The Metis- kt the left, ob i commanding qsçîid» , • . = . Pacifia, when the express oar was broken
™ itir whT BritiT m monture ÿftanf, why in thémï bf height, the ruin o| the «.déni «eÜ^ 'TMSL^ŒIÏS! open end Meraeeger Frothmgbron. fcuod
bians at least will findlitt le fault with. all^dtriahlty^M it.nôt tight tô do so in violence or riot, the step of erecting a beild- with its magnificent ivy. and its tradi- fa aew tmd to the safe. The express officiala are
^io^roeratavt ‘ero/êMo, the' SproiiJdrae where aU^df them Were ta,;«.thejS-ÆWlta râle. ^ ÏÏ Sk. '° hntmlmit^ ov« *60,000.wra

Srodo'dmfcr’*^*S’<bdldtin iTprove ^^^ÊBÉÉàiÊÉm^*» le^al ieen^XmAd the eroiety lake the down aomewhet haughtily upnn. sU From John Srown, asking, that he be Pobtlanb, Oct. 26.-Thom.8 MoNq-i been ndtfcer. inieUou

S^nt of hartan E^ntarit d^d”k Au.trt.na and Canada. legal peaceful mem» of redrew open to oratellaCed anooeeror, wtech » mow the. rorm.tted to errot a ugn poft in front of mey„r .nd Thomas Lo.ray. ware vary nopraty had stradUy advraosA ti
rod other wt*i’ ShmUro ritï ''-.fOffl? them through amvU action the MetlriUht- home of the graatert Irring stuteeman Hrothoro’s boildlog. JUceivedsndBled. ler(oa.ly injured atOwgon. City, yetief- The popnlraionafthe rfty wra
rother *71 500 000 « rome^ierodW Torn* Kbmm^It wodldVt)l.beoome tine ere prepared to ridde by Oe ultimate Qf the âge. 1$ere can he no doubt but fcnm McWleu 4 MiteheU, stiting day morning, by. the untimely .fplorion and ft wrainrcrariro ra th. rage of 7« pra
86 600 000 moro’^hro^THi^e me to sttempt to eicitioise your able lead- derision of the law, wtatsver that sssy^be. Mr. GWntone is the mot* eminent »f ttal^e recent change io the condition. 0f e btoti of. grant powder. Bl^,*à,0TS?î..
^p^liodT Ttnn.Sr*.r^; W-riW. —^o^tn^oin0/ iUtfi owners of Haw^en, though

lio debt and expenditure have been in- ^mnstjoin tape with you oh On» ^?,"wotd iUTByTta^ratid there have been De Montforti, Men- YjSlUnmirat ini Ci* wS3?»r£>«*-' ^Tw»TS.SÎ?uOh ftifrei^tSS, wlich gratawpe
^.^i^withriropoucy ofthe XJL «W* Æ be Jsione to^SS thoh. «d Straüe^. Thejrat Uta it; Æù’ ^t‘ihem L^ntrrotora. |T DsBe'e law ^^dJo^ay

Kti^r;hegro.lmon,r— of Oehaffe, end the Infereocei, gre.tly ‘‘‘^“^«.metc speak of the right. ^i£&22w£32SfcB& Mra^^àuont rod“S roL in rod^Mfeüth.” / StiSfjZ taS?*STffSj^ta3ftTd.'TSta 
of the world, end whUethe rate of interest *<>,»* 0*0»***. ÿW/ta.foytlÿtt of the iSpu. subj^. The ststi of ffi$£ “e^t^ZTri^wonà be rowed St Bta. - When ti tatati, warid s»-
in 1878 w» A66, the pressât avenge it In the An.trs^n colohle. *6 put^fic dqhti p^iUge “ihich tlly ero, mero. only *»*• Setfoertrabon Act pa*ed by “^ursblef and their^^ejectionst once, No feerf. expreerod rate hi. eecap- aprata
3.80. The very expenditure of which the have been incurred for the rompletion of uj of, d ^ a Parliament in the same year, and, for R°."tiP7-.*i° L.t ■ ing eurveiltonee. dcwnlwfwC .fagedap OMpylie arid ta wra Mid }o
liberal, complain hraenhanced onr credit reproductive worts, chiefly rsilrcsd, but dbronot affect their imranoi- a song. He was am enoeetor of Mrs Thro to»d that "the orient poles wouH Boeroe, Oot. 22.-Ioh.F; Bokendt, beahtitoriatithMundra tte restat.e*-
in the eye. of those who lend money, and whtchcould besold for agrestdeal more io rMpect of lijt, lïbtrty and property, Gladstone, and hie portrait hangs over krooeptod, u otherwise RP would do bookkeeper oftheclotting Arm otBnrdril, .Wflra. ti^sfra^taa Mambrn M Atm
who are always careful of the security than the amount of onr lroira,the»q rsl- MW mire than thoro at the maotti in hro diswine-Mom bnt th«m«riiSro ” ' Young A Ingrito, bra jmned the American nndrairabto Inhatitrota was slmitHy d*-S2*ti8«V»*SS3See ^4^VirS^Lfpe^upi :?l-ite people, pray be itiri-gÿ upon .he h, nofvray proud ofSTwcord. At “^um J& moved tfeat the pole. $$££****+

■ m 8o” h Anetralia $14^ while in OamSa and an oohferted «ctlv mfomed oiTlhUmitte? thehoew northern erid of tiie villkgè is the ^ erected m atprewnt pro _ "
upon us, bukifo tcskrakW'thero.rktlweys X/ra oT. church, . plein, >* M^t r‘onT0,ol«Db-°e«c^ ^ >»»«** J#

tion is not ao much the amount of the môst valusbleassëta Wijs,in my^wn ntan, and not even the government squatty muds dw*rf,Spire. The interior beoainted Seconded bv Ooun shortly after ^
debt w how the money has been expend- m.ke forcible entr“ If if belied b.via^ bee. totilly Iriroyed by fire Vti'eUu. ^ f kfrdT^elnTJtiV^L'
edi.,«d i. imporaible to have great 0f ^«troction ^«//roàkthe thti.hçj^ uo title he can only be ejected ahoutthirty y*«Bnoe, itAlrabeen re- ?0*n. Liroitt fevered thq reeçintion, ti^wae much rijSomg Mraty

, public works end vaat material develop ns showed a ôrAfi? 'i( tt’ ror ceht V 1**‘ 11 üu*. 1,8 tk?B stored at a greet cost, end with some bnt hoped that any future company would made her ropesradie. ^The offloeiV'ef tije , , j, OfraAAlO.
msptuties* we are wjUnytoaooeg't^h. t™e‘c*p?t,j emblqjid io constructiol the forcible measure, taken, or to ta Of this church the Premier-sseT first «Tthe adv^ubOity of ,eommg to the steamer, wfiTlmeW nothing ‘ot; «tewmsa- The Geeege Brown
Stie lt ti hlri°y neorowrv^^rafer ro which /u horroVe/ frcmi England at 4 gen aftsirot the Iodra^.ate Qnd eon, Stephen Gladstone, is rector, oouneii end obtaioiog their consent ta- tionri reports ri^nt thrir, veeyri heinji mittée ta^ ktieMsd Sosradr >1,000 ud
M^ôhraî^roJrati^^roneet.- Ô Â ̂ dqLZTta Jind the living ^raid, to bp worth *20,- Muas!

Üio Oauadisn Pacific Railway. The f6 JÎ5£l*h?èH ilroada lortin8 to a P°licF of war may be very 000 a year, exclusive of the rectory. and to dr^e and paint them. wae explained by theslatoment UmtjihalaV a George Brown acholanhip in history
people of British Columbia know whom ^JJv Tn 8rave- The MetUkahtlans certainly will Mr. Stephen Gladstone is an earnest; ()oun. RoberUon favored the resolution. » tong time at anchor near Maehiae * arid mddem languagf m tTniwatto
riroe they have to thsnk for it. It is Se7ÎeWnd So roople not restit her m.je.ty’s forces But the and inatWotive pnracher, and much be-' Th^Znrarried rooonut of ronghwrothra. Mrs. Merest colltae, Totoota Ttaotta, *100 will

ornrodVo'lilbXe ^ ^ TtiT, J^S* J»»«|Iby his f but it « net roue. a^ar. SSM^uX^T ÿlUi» «f fc, h* ta

esfisesssssss: S82La.--sgsss%. 'ssaosirs-jus’s ^-J.s-ta--iirà 'jsssssresssys. srsefraitsiMS ix-nsaxs
leave the line through the north of Supe .The InW«l>°lc«î.l fsatay, how ^gn. to riiow that io anch a case tbqy wfll in front as you enter the church ia the \JgW?W iythechief, on rroommen- .been afflicted witheomnMtah^, Wt ^ ^ ^ mardetod the. &rt*:d.r*'r^ThÆï: -r rnlfr

by piece, as settlements were developed, the probably the 'flneit m the worjd^repre- tro<*^n members of the human family k ® 1 “ St ^r‘ Gladstone 00|tna|D| »n annoyance at the wharf Mr" Pf d!n BOO”iePeatoi hie He denmk having thrown the body
. idaa being that when the Rocky Mountain, sent, an sggregste vqjne of *36,000.000 must be “ nquered in the ^tTbaTthe rende the lweons of the dey, rising for 0„ ^ i,ndiug of steamers. betrothed toi church last( eveting and spoil ,nto the flaroea. He rialme the WOraan
.were reached the population would warrant to *40,000,000; public works of various wt0f. „„nt of innocent blood will anrelv that perppee from the wooden- bench Conn. Robertson raked why Mr. Sei.z on hour at the house after serviqe. About attacked him firat »qd by he leegmage
ÎTMro^Æld^e ro6adrrooh,0»r whicfisT canal Beat. He joins hrort- hj brontpoioradHe ,7, ri,;,^, ^rav.tedhim iaMiag JTÏÏZ

SmfÆâ assBSr-S ^“1* sSSSt-^
■ StéS&SS&S ------------ -------- m rZ“;f=Sr£^

us, four yearabefore the time fixed for Ie rePr®sentod by valuable assets mthe v «w.k n-* iuae the chtiroh and paeeee throrigh a nar Oouu. Bamardibooght also that there his ream, where he lies to-day propriété»! respectable fsmiUee of this place,
the oompfetion of the contract, and four [?rai Public works. Since oonfedera- row lane, which leads to his son's were plenty of men in the city more de- with mortification, although it is a ooH The Liberals of South Gvwv hare

«on%^h.«orôd ThroŒ'- horoe, stand nnooverot,onroch aide 'tSSSS&ZSiXS* Z
any other liberal politieian attempts to 000, môre thah the entire addition to'the ing to British Colombia to hold a publia pf the way, and often in ranks three, flU^^'Sbe oaaal way nifioaot stone'building of; the Oaee school date for .the Co—sus, and Witii—a
fTst u°^n WpC^ritish^Œbl: debt Aswesaid theaveragedebtper ^ «%**** x t _ . LL *£ TurtW d^mion the chairman ef ApplhdSfiîï $»ZS7£Ï2 Irvine, céB-tâ»<à, for the Local at

views whioh they cannot believe themselves oapU<^ AfMtt^u m^,ih.^ew fcea- _He le very popular in the neighbor- ruled that the recummendatiun of the pleled nad opened one year ego, at a eoit theeomieg elections,
and which are in direct contradiction to the land $286, m South Ad»tralià,l|lÿ, while hood, making himeelf acquainted with report with reference to Mr. Seits wes of #200,000, waa burned at an eariy hour The East Hastings Liberale hâve

BtSraœe ay-^rrr-*- FEStEHF5-^-
5ra2i.Wrot.j^j5 , grçsst^z. ; ■ztstxsrasiiizR sriszsæstïîx sE ““'”-”•** *•

good who dabbed this province a “tea of To the Bdhob:—Id lut evening’s mixed audience. wlw.wL, .. lÏTil. untuire. ™ ”• f®” T,”7‘ .  .. ..
mountains,” rod who did all he poraibly Iraue of the Ktie. agprorod a letter sign ■ But what ha. this to do with Britieh (M U The Street oommittee recommended ril ‘tta^tararôritinw to»he taS» who have been «ending him
eould by .tindering British Oolnmbi. to ed by “Reader" in which the lnmbtin. ! I wra both surprised enj Ql»d«taue. Indeed, an old dame bouts that a six foot sidewalk be laid on the .,'^inn ’ ^ -*-PpllK,T.“f f ~ °a“°? “«“ti.
injure her prospects both at home and following remarkable uttrawroe ooonrs: grieved to find nd one lake np the endgel. that she frequently tells him all that la west side of Turner street, Rock Bay: m2.d.i taïm «in^Th. Thé Ontario B*a4 has takes poraee-
abroad. We challenge any person to ’The correspondent (of the Orienta) is for Sir John,'oor whilom gnest. We give in her mind, and a oouple ef very mild- that a three-plank footpath he laid on .•own!..,!?*u,a .1»sioh of the lemtar buatnera ol itoenoe — -  —awasastafaaas gS^sasaas sriSfifeas 4S SdHB.r-- —m *-* “■

EHE5™;J£ EHSœF” sr-yyF2-^ e»sS55.ES
pie of the province are loyal to the oon- ongmal oouroption rtrjRetaer’a," tat In spite of Mr. Ctarlton’s array of Phana*e f" prl. oloee to her own mra^^STSuwS ri^Mr&e^rv that ^ f** b<"jt *“h moS!v: Pr*,? Ootarrah during. hratvy gale. The rap- oftta WsUiawtoo eoltarta.
•ervstive party and to the grand old chief- would any man in bisright ranaea think chargee «gainst the government of aquan- houro, tn the stable-yard, where they eonoeetion h/d*heen m«ie wit/Àllro/ Sdüîîherota’ 01evel,nd * tain and ore* hung to the rigging endl ** *" Itautaenlr evidertjy be--:5s, EmS hSEEBEEB EHEBBx WÊÊËéë --------------------------------------------

it for many more. Mr. Chariton’s defini saura “Reader”! Just think for a mo- in sptte of his aednotive etiogy of Haoken- ” tenderly until tuse povee they U» Wtb, GenraalK. Delgod*,Lraat. OoL 10 piece* shortly efterwerda
tion of the Franchise rot hia views of ment—we in British Columbia who in “e, the bare feet remains mat Sir John ere able to Uve honest, useful lives, eteting the same rwnlt were appended. Judge, IudaUew Garia, Commander A. rumor wue outwent in XinradeA
Z qoasUon of0 wratoiaT'learos rod ti ttiras prat have chri,d(.,T Vud wor^ pledged hi. word to build ns a rrilway, and Mrs. Gludetone has often held the poet %"*“ TT*f t.bet,ti,e eblir- Miguel Certes, and Lient. Gabriel Ley- "
short, most of the^m^nt.^Tadvrorod thro Jta) under theaffront, put upon ns with prophétie haidUiood promisedto flnirii of matron to the orphanage tarn „tt„^ °r,Î!Lt«d h oao, were uken from prison at Oomay,
-ere wholly untenable rod rath, bends, fy üratgro^t WpdHUrah^roto.ftta “/Tie^e'^'h^e^ô^ ««“th ti a time, rod it » told in the 0<^?L^Ztta. l^.rtT'ti ^nt^n^ronroT^^ -5^ election, and thst ttay raetiarattah.

asfes» üte,nrw rhSræirs^ «rrh ^tTwti’ÆSrS&eSSlMany who went to tha theatre did ao in treaturant ofesrod our vioptid country, dtae Audit titirthrarafeti ray^ttat uo^tymopiroratroat utne^mt. nrmsn oomp ete evinenoe unfortnnato romr.dea|wer* laaders to th(e to 0«,feirp to one that IM ditaMatien
the hope and belief that the speaker tat «itar by wtatever may. be good in (*5Ston), rodX. Btita ta? After wane remark, on the procedure in ”M“‘ 6hb,rt”,n8, ^ 0̂°°—rt”" °*^?
would refer to the Biel question, which tbeit record of things done m thôesat. To with his “ses of mounteiM," would never n^.°°y pevraritod^ bat Hnoh cases by Conn. Lipaett, the motion °ended/”1 MMM OhytosA. bx
is now the party platform in the east. Bwder who may have had good reasons have lived long enough, even if spared till mco^T*fSe^ Sfcfe^£ the obwpel in- carried. trary to their expectstions toe people charged w|to*e|M if—
He did refer to the Quebec elections and for being a liberal in his eastl6rn|home, ft this period iritoe ntitoentury, to produce ***& of the church. Strangers are al- hiiojuu stbxxt. **'}*& to «se upon thpir landing, bemg ploded, under ton hows of Mr. McCtoi.
otiimed the result « a liberal triumph, may seem harsh on the part of O.nadian. seg^s work. ^ lowed free access to the Prak and ruins Conn. Btylra said that on Niagara rireet '*t]*l6d ,Ttb ^‘,,prMeD‘ W*rirtta» tithe tempsjanramwriuta*of
rather s peculiar position for Mr. Chari who like myself <*me to British Ook*nb)n Sir John wss atone time the only friend of Hswarden, and we hnd no difficulty near Beaeon HU1 private citizens hsd been *nd P a JS* In • —diet ef
ton to take, when it is remembered thet to early days. that we should "judge of British Columbia had. All the people of in procuring admission to the ornhan carting away gravel to the depth of six feet company of tpral guards,' under Oomn neteuHly. The raw few theesova Mated 
he voted with the government. He must men rawe find tirant.’’ To follow out the Ontarra, rod probably many ottarplroe., “ P"™»™* ““‘«““to tta orphan- JT«fnot fn the tity Umits.bathewotid -=‘=drr Altrade. \ , ehtily on tta evideta. <* the it
knew that whatever snooeases have been foolish theory men timed above we would deepteed and repudiated our otoima. Wit- ?*«■ 1 “»««««“ known trfpmona be- m0ve that the government be requested to , 8l: Oct-27. —THero are no new who worked up tta raw see a
achieved to Quebec have been over the be asked to forget any personal moon- Base the indignation meetings here railed, »g permitted to go through the house atop the removal or grand as tt affected the development* in the Adams Express rob- companion of tta seeurad. These
grave of Riel and that the "Regina ecsf- venienee that petty larceny might entail, the petitions piled up ra Pelion upon Oraa iteetf, which is not a show piece, and roadway to the park; rod also that the h*ryj Damsel Was seen st hit office this dafenoe except es ts the nheiestes of the
fold" wra the iraue open which Mr. Mer- end let the robber go free because he wrà to the Dominica rod Importai government. ; chiefly remarkable for its numerous chief commissioner’, attention be eaUed to mornmgaad end he gave the Aeaoetiled prieouar. Judge O’O' 1 ’ '
eier went to the country. Itiaeomewhat a good oitieen east of tiro voekiea The °ÏSrraî.£^,ïït hooka, whioh are not only In Mr. Glad- ^ etite of Dallai ropd. Seconded rod Prera all of the faoti to the ourara ferra ly in favor of Hand,
illogical for Mr. Ctarlton to claim a lib- liberal party uf Canada in their attempt ooti Did not tha lrahargo tone’s atudy and library but in everv ouried' they had come to hie knowledge yrater- against the detective whs tratil
eral triumph on grounds which he himself to carry favor are now leaping the benefit îï!,14 —,.111 -,8 one of the ifviriw rnn^^’tn hG sroomo light. day, and absolutely nothing new; kw Hand's onnhaatn»'*! gwiH rod It*
repudiated, though hi. leader Mr. Blake of their own short-sighted and nnsistss- “ol M »°r r*»°**>* urtta room*. In hh stnÿ Conn. Yigelina «tiled attention to the turned tip hnde. In regard to the report wrinara who tad Mrataed wue,
voted for them, on the floor of the house manlike treatment of the now famous Briüah Columbia ataoat to intram^raî ^ **ch variety of work, fari that the city baa been srithont light for that Messenger Frothinghamt>id made a Mrs. Hand to get tine to tiers tta raaw-
ofeommons. While «needing that Mr. “sea of-onutrius." | ®"duot eventoÆ.^roe of * h,terar7 UWa> « P"1'  ̂and theolog- «.rai nighu,rod wold like to know the oobfes.itto.^He .rid thrte w» notrnth try. Alter ttatrauritatieo el «ta
Olrarlton made the best pie. he poralbl, fed. - cjA Qvsasosa. ^,.^wtaltalftnthevervT^^ igel one, another for titter-writing, rati ««son. ti it, they were working on ttaory. Ihti moa.y, thro to
«nid in the ioterrat* of nia party it wra _-------------- --------------5^,''.! of Lord Ddfferin “Cartiarvo? ra£Zi^ *° <“• Over the eloovee dorMed to <*«“- Barnard raid the dynamo wra do- Messenger Story said it vit not true that teotivs, was, by order of tta eosut,kaad-
not eelontited to lessen the tilth of his Wsoonto—Lrat evenmg JVW^SId«t âwràroih*tT hil Homer, VirgU, Horace, «rrn-rr raid ticMve, though it had been «oeptad by the tha1 Tetter had been arrested or plaoed ed beok to Mra. Hand. These ti greet

Bey.^w, ’3. Dowjer to, «Ù^ro^ni .tant our glorious oli- ol their friend. an4ol the ptioe, oon- adjourned. Supreme Cë«rt.‘* rarf ra* fa. toit uta
st«‘m the torrenTo^puta. todB^râiôto dliktilS'fiu^Jlr’of1^ Thi GovM.tn.mrr Brastiaa—Tta gov- (tanükl^dlo “ murdrata tta woraro wta^utakratarart,

.4KSÎ.fS.wtdKÆ'i taw*ÏÏ2S5 .....—. SSXÜtÿS.g
rAT'^.zïA-w EssSSS11125

itol.-og length aluug, but 67 active mea- uroee belonging to toe ftbrsfj of the ,U^4'■•*£ fog whiatla stations. On her ». K. DavedSneva Wun» r* ' é Now w”*«waad
anrea Mr, BCac](gnrie and his satellites caatle ia freeiv lent, toe villaLera com- **»'û «teamer wâll prooçed with the «jriaterad sa*tha riiî i?ïfSTin qü«a#0.
U.nt.4 Sir John Irish h.viogriy the ing to ratiet «prat o ^rariflo  ̂rf the —*g'l| f /Le of tta dZtad^tta The OanadiM Ptatt. eakihittan

"W.^tia yvamTrtlt srsies pbyeijel Hu- kritiLote 01’tile *””■ the improvemontno navigation utad for ta’ïïîdivtarâ ^BjMwob ITT^eItaiIkwrilw*Vr^
poraibility, and so surveyed tta line for “«a ecti uejtotaita. , . Hi e «Met memorial to the Dominion y ^ **V°^ etc., gethered along tta rutlway time, ------------- -----------------------------------------rrrr- :.SSFl^ss sa&*}***** ----- -----------------------------‘

losd. of Silver it woold tike to pay it; "wd*n“'  ------------- ---------------- Sei “̂S,'iid,“raft. J2. SSTf Lt« ïS' Oirawa Ontii» : tiow long wotiid tta .. Ad0»gh QlHrart, e|j*d **, •»}&*»
bow many mUe. it would r^, riras- Tn. Funawr—Mrilot, the Eegk Para, SÛÜS 5^ tiTu S.'S;,’ Griti here bran to office taforo «3,000,000 f. r.. M

whyuotray how many barley- murderer, will be executed at Kamtoopa on e. jisnh»., «S^iî5î worth of tea would have been Imported 48^et' Hti omdMua ia railiaul.
“d “’f! tie rame end Monday next. Ah Bray will be executed into O.nada over a Pacific railwayVoon- The number el

to end 1 Mr. Chari toe complains of the the rams day at New Westminster. svaur," -lid take M Other kind. necting ocean with ocean 1 For ever.

meckip ftolonizt.
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MEW WESTMINSTER NOTES..

c. r. wi wsUffse

Lsss ef iwe Bee

(ESMtiltsThs OStialsU
Nsw W pOct. 17.—In wnae-

■ bring unable to far- 
I* right of way for the nUway on the 

Haadra ttaelfy u deedlook has occurred 
bstwiiu tta city and tta G. P. B. Trater- 
day tta titter withdrew their men and sU 
■Bis stepped. Bti hoped as s result 
W the visit of Mr. Oerahti to-day that the 
dMfaalty stay be ratttid to-morrow. The 
railway company sraralroxkmi to aggravate 
New wratmustsr, ataTlt canaot be deniedi 
that « titter f rating ti ,bring engendered 

■Mauy ray the wo* is delayed from 
radnraa ssnsasi th* eompany oan- 

ITratoa were 
■ago, end to 

Ifatanturee 
■interest

■(the16

tha school

to which the
children file out, ta thou^t ttat trar^ys- 
toria/rod’îr’hîa‘roturo th»rwVe«M! I ao* get down to Vancouver.

te hove hero running mo« 
of this

I rod the city is paying
Meeyatideupeuehs oo« 

have atio bran and* to the eompany to

an address to the 
lowed by Mr. Higgins.

Speaking of Winnipeg Mr. HiggHes wra 
loud in hia pratita. He wra greatly sur- 
prised at lie pro grass which had taeti 
made in tta thirteen paras, 
strotial ta tidings witiSh 
stroets, a* the eviitsara oe 
the ptoeperity rod hosiasra .erieSNy, M 
at tha excellant etarastra of thepepeti- 
ttou. whita to tarif h . gurarotra ttat

tamprSdVti yurau Wtata-

peg doubled ite population. Meta 
reminded his. very asm* of Metket street 
to Sen Francisco. Of tta greet country 
lying to tta west of «as hr aa th* Rooky 
MOtintsios, he spoke la those tenue at 
admiration whioh are heard flora *n tro-

uudwwfol-

Robinaon rod McNab, 
hlmi ia March for

Two
who left W 
Bow* Sound not returning, partira wont 

‘ I* these, but only found the 
t sway with them.

at thwsub-;
IB

ef
Th. had gone 

after
arid the

awrar with thrir rifle* tta next day 
landtag nt Bewn Sowed and led not re- 
tamed, Friande in the east nave written 
enquiring hr Vivra

Dr. Trow hra entered an action for 
evietanri libel susiest. Mr Reed, hu«b»nd 
uf tta 1st* Mra. Reed, alleged to have
bomi poisoned

AB mleio» canneries have ehut down. 
TI* fall ran hes beeu gmd aud fish ure 
■Iso of good quality

Madame D»R n has ein<iii<vd Mr. B «le 
tO BMhks BU hffirt to HfwUiti thri rvlri-A-w nf

>

1 not
• I

vellers.
OftheO. P. R. route he raid Runs 

fanpoesibl* to iaragta* or ranerive tat 
mervellora beauty through which it roe 

j ta croseHig the 0stairs ronges. Tta 
engine seeesed to fairly ofttahthesesrastati 
aidas, and so rig-rog was tha mari ta «era* 
pliera ra totauiff the, 
the assn* spot lour lieue ta 
,In equipuaeut, road-bed and 
considered the 0. P. R superior to crap *f 
the Other ixrosopntineuiri.Ua** and he

most prosperous In her history. Ylotovts 
tad had no boost, there had In tew ta quest

thn rondsra..... I De Rose, who riio Ue-
Uevra ti innostnt.

J.

Out Jne. Baker, seeeber-elect for 
Kntiura dtitrist, who arrived in Vic-
terte en Tnesdey evening, will romain 
watd after the eraion. He isenthu- 
etietic over tta advantages end roeonroes 
ef Y not an ay district, end believes that in 
th* etwee ef a . taw years iU popatitkm 
wfll be greatly added to. Its otimatc, the

SXSTiiïXKïS™'
sellent wtaaewriri qneUty, its stock 
■anew of greet extent rod ito grasse, 
nutritions, while the eranery is varied end 
lovely—e district fitted for s large ami 
werithy population i The open «entry 
along the Kootenay and Columbia tikes, 
the Calcuel likens to trnrriing through a 
Scotch peek- With rail end wagon roads 
maalag through tta miuerri, stock end 
«■htdraliiaiar than sun ta no qnaation 
Wl that Kootenay will seen be the scene 
ef a ban and prosperous development. 
Daring the past year e number of rattlers 

toasted, am rmg whom are Masers. 
Hamlin, Wanaa end Lew, tote from

,

ly. the

SR1

(if •

__■«w», baa 
aevsral menÜqe.

UK of
ennrisg to the land of wealth, wfldeeravm on Uiesl Ueedtie News.

Twusn saw throe randldntra for mayor 
lb sera S. Hewitt, Henry

sstatiperty, tbs second hlmralf, and in a 
aratata atnra the workingman party, rod

taB«r I

Men ef Mr. Gingys hra forced Uwregular 
gratae to pet ti noeslnatinn their brat 

__ Hewitt le a leader in the 
Lower Bowse off Ooogrera, aud Mr. 

ef high personal char- 
onarilrauMs triant. In 1886
etab'

the eity ef Hew York seat 200,341 rotes, 
of which Governor HiU received 122,606. 
la UM OWvriand received 133,167 to 
93,069 for Blaine. The deseoermto have, 
tbersfore, e seejerity of frees 40,000 to 
60,006 on* year with another. The 
Garay* rot* will eorae largely from the 

■tan. It the ropetUeans should poll 
ahnM the rote Mr. HiU received last year 

weald ta a stance for the ropeb- 
""" to to alto to bet ~ "

H w* deduct 76,000 from 
setae rote, there remains 

136,000 to he divided between Hewitt

-,

.
Dunlop,
Wither.r Hewitt

end George.
200,000 thei

:

: dlvirioe would giro the eleetioe to the
eawwhtiaaae. Bet theKfv-

[theta fall vote of last 
wiU draw from them,

qtiray*rocsrira'4o)«l01rotoe! 30,0«0^f 

whtih erase ferae the deeeoranlic rets of 
hra year, and 10,000 frora the ropnHiinn 
veto, Mr. HnwM wilt haw a handsome 
ptimhty. If Grange's vote «rath sx 
seeds 40,000 the riration at MrHswi.t 
will he radsnyeroli Dividing the vote 
of tie* year by three we hero nbontdS,- 
060 rathe shew of esta ef the total rote. 
Brata

I - year. Mr.|
inv>

i
r. ••

i.

F
fri than
61^06 rotes.
:ki

E ' ;t.
■

m
i .. Hew Bvimraa ie French, English

Beets# an# Ommiiise Tweeds, rands up1 IBtotAe^OraradkraTweeds, «rade apii

l£g£
‘ iHirflNt INTELUCENCE,

I’ '
Friday that 

has signed I
Inst

the writs tar thelr

nen^jwniieiuiiitif /
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Mr^smn «( MmFm«mra de-
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Osirne nblj supported the groom. The 
present» reosieed ,-weye., namespae nnd

S'j-jrï vï±L>“S3Si^
end. higbly wtebmed.. ÿ With ti* 
mapy friend, of bnd. rod groom, .Tht 
CoLmut extends «ngratntitions and sin-

A’iS5,Srtr”w

THE FIXAI, ACT. ra-g;

lovely ij
mist

■WAP.H.Before these lines shall have reached 
the majority of ont readers, Robert Evan 
8pro ale, whetoer guilty or guiltless of 
the murder of which he was convicted, 
will bn pest human aid. For our own 
pert, we never doubted the justice of the 

■ conviction—bat we have elwaye con
sidered that deference to the views of 
time* (end they ere very many) who held 
e contrary opinion—tta raw wee emi
nently one for » eommntstioo of ran- 
tenee. We held this from the Bnt—bnt 
when, reprieve after reprieve, granted on 
two oeeaaioee at tta very threshold of the 
gallows tad became necessary, to oon- 
seqwn* ef the legal complications sur
rounding the case, we expressed the view 
that it worid be the refinement of 
cruelty to wrry out the extreme 
sentence of the lew, end to raying 
this we know that we uttered the senti-

I- raws

I

Commons: Dr* Chisholm, John Kirk- 
len° *®d_ T. J. Trapp. A convention 
meets in New Westminster on Wednes
day next to nominate a candidate.

f . I
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raraisramoserae erararam . _ 
*•4 rarara vmm oraapasa, e setive 
it.ewW* jwwa. (WiMM|
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ra raw rair, arara tesraet, H**y waiuwr, 
WW ra > eetlv ef tWwv,
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NOTICE I 
OBOES THAT IS WOT SCI

BIRTAIf, MARMAOEl

Persow residing tt a di»Uni 
may desire to jneert a notice o 
Death in Thé Colonist, must enel 
Two Dollar and Fifty Cum ia 
order, bin* or odSi, t ensure in

THE WEEKLY
NOTICE

Smoial Edition fob
AKE, METONOSIN, SOOKI

other Districts mot oi
DAT'S MAIL it FBINTED I 
MORNING AMO DISPATCH! 

OBTOFFIOE.

Local and
From the Daily CoU

Person:

. Rev. C. J. Larsen is in] 
of the Scandinavian miss] 
s Mr. S. A. Spencer, of ] 
the Oriental.

At the Driard: 8. Al] 
M. Beker, Chicago; W.| 
A. L. Fuller, Tom. Jond 

Mrs. Raybould returned 
to England yesterday kftj 
overland by way of thqOJ 

Ool. Jas. Baker, me] 
Kootenay district, arris 
night. & j

Messrs. D. A. McFafla] 
J. Galbraith, and CapK I 
passengers from Vanco ivJ 

Mr. Theo. Davie, M Pj 
P. Walla, arrived froo, tj

Mr. John Cunningham] 
and Mr. B. Stapledowa] 
registered at the Occideno 

At the Clarence: C. M 
O. Draine, Portland; 81 
Minneapolis; W. Forrest] 

Miss Shakespeare, a n] 
Shakespeare, M. P., am 
land yesterday on a visit ] 
relatives.

At the Oriental: Dr. Fi 
lin; Wm. Gardner, Portia] 
diet, Vancouver; Thos. ] 
net’s Landing; Geo. Ha] 
A. Walter, Vesuvius Bsd 
and wife, Mr. Glovér,n 
Mr. Glahom, Nanaimo. H 

Dr. Julian Thomas, I 
correspondent of the Bfl 
and the Australasian, arn 
yesterday from .the esaj 
Canadian Pacific railway] 
Australian home. “Tha 
no stranger, by reputatioi 
onembers of the newspJ 
-and his graceful writings 
■of the Argue. After n 
risity (which he wdl write I 
he will proceed to Portlài 
San Francisco.

Froi the

The Barbara Bossoa 
liams, arrived down fron 
yesterday morning, wh 
passengers: R. H. Pfdo 
Neil, R. Cliff, Mr. SUpli 
too, R. Draney and wife 
Wm. Duncan, D. King, > 
ton, Patterson, Stephens 
1er, Dr. Boas, F. Box 
Bryant and a number of; 
namen.

The situation of affairs 
is unchanged, the Indian

Boecowitz, in the in

veyore from pi 
Mr. Duncan is a

Sproisle In

JInstructions itan^] 

that R. E. Sproule, wo 
prieved until the 29th i 
day executed.

Tblbgbafh Tkouble. 
force of twenty men bw 
skirts.of this city, says t(

of the Postal Telegraph 
terday evening they had | 
five miles. At 10 o’oU 
laSge force of men in thj 
Northern Pacific went o] 
began filling up the h] 
Forbes, who * thp fared 

tioned force of menJ 
and telegraphed to M\ 
Dougall at Portland, mai 
fie division of the postal 
paoy, informing him of 1
and asking for insti

” Mr. Forbes this mon 
hie woric, and it ia evi 
fan ahead; that the No 
not intend to allow 1 
company to construct i 
road if it can be hel 
telegraph company int 
fort to ao build.

Aboriginal Show. — 
a unique show at Oowi 
assembling together 
INftiMm from all poi 
thé.purpose of holding i 
cultural allow. The first 
vdted to horse raeiqgrft
while on the second da; 
exhibition of agrioultun 
and shoea, carpenter 
work, Indian engraviiig, 
«implements of Indian 
•lao of Indian implemeo 
affair promises to be om 
intom*t, and will like 
number of whites. It il 
kind ever attempted and 
tion of the Indians to f 
of their white brethren i 
annual affair.

Tho Postal ThthMaf 
> ia programing rapidly. 1 
section erect from two tc 
The line to Snohomish 
more than thirty miles 1 
distance ia along the to 
ed, and the workmen id 
wagons ean pass over th 
The county commissioi 
Snohomish oountiee sho 
propriations and add m 
road to pot 4k In enrol 
public highway.—«Seat* 
seer.

of

giving dramatic recital 
of the province, ia ao1 

of the wm 
to make Vk 

quarters for the winter 

'**
mente for roedi 
view. At prorata t 
see Mira Collin in n, 
find her every dey st. 
Yet* .trees -1

Sbisr
mg. t

bien, waa arrested for 
an Indian woman. 1

She vrw unable to lg 
to-day, who wee rom

üentroeen.—An i
steamer Teaser Aowi 
tsined no damage by
tithe fog. She left 
for the mainland,

I
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PBINOE EDWARD ISLAND.
A l4iir|eea-year-old «on of Jemes J. 

Morrisey, Peteraville, P,, fl J„ was re 
. cently killed by becoming entangled in 

a- thrashing machiné. He was literally 
crushed to death.

q'uESKc.
A round robin to the Lieutenant- 

Governor has Been signed by a major
ity of the whole house, calling upon 
him to send for Mr. Mercier. There i 
a report that Judge Mathieu or Lor- 
anger will be requested to resign and 
take Hoes’ place ai leader of the Tories 
It iaeleo rumored that the Lieutenibt- 
Governor baa called upon Hoes to give 
him a true account of the position of 
the parties.

A young nun named John Kelly, 
caretaker of the new .Lachine bridge, 
has been drowned.

After the recount in Hochelaga, Mr. 
Champagne, the liberal candidate, in
tends to take criminal proceedings 
against the person who on nomination 
day offered him in his hand a check for 
$1,600, and $3,500 more in a few days 
it he would withdraw, from the contest.

Information has been received at 
Montreal that the vessel Freida 
Gramph has been chartered to bring 
another cargo of tea from Yokohama to 
Port Moody.

While John Griffiths and another la
borer were pushing each other in fun 
from the railway track at St. Ann’s, a 
train came along and struck Griffiths 
in the back. He died shortly after.

Zebre Mercier has entered an action 
for damages at Montreal against Rev. 
Michael Lynch, a retired priest, for se
duction and bastardy.

P, T. Robert, a Montreal trader, hae 
decamped. His liabilities are $10,000. 
$3,000 are secured.

John Tweedie and Reuben Oook quar 
relied at Papiueauville over the elec 
tion in Ottawa county. The former was 
struck by Oook over the face with a 
shovel. His nose was nearly severed 
and it took twenty stitches to bring it 
into shape. Arrest will follow.
. At its meeting in St. Paul, the St 

•Paul and Minneapolis Passenger As
sociation refused to place in its rate 
■sheet the new rate to British Colum
bia points proposed by the Canadian 
Pacific railway; The Canadian Pacific 
claimed it was not cutting the tariff in 
making a reduction, but simply plec 
ing itself on a footing with the other 
transcontinental lines. It wanted the 
rate reduced to such an extent that it 
would cost a traveller no more to 
travel over its road to Victoria than it 

•does to go over one of the southern 
roads, from a point equally distant to 
San Francisco. This would make the 
tute from St. Paul to Victoria $65, 
while the Northern Pacific rate to Port- 
land is $78. u ■■■.

The works of the Canada Paper com- 
iany at Windsor were burned on last 

1 Blday night Loss $200,000, which 
falisheavy upon an American company.

The necessary documents are being 
prepared for the contesting of Quebec 
county and Bellechasse elections.

Seven men were sent to gaol at Que
bec for four weeks for refusing to go 
to sea in a ship they thought,unsea
worthy.

While ejecting a man named Le 
may, who had created a disturbance in 
the Gomreau Hotel, Montreal the 

. keeper was knocked senseless with a 
slung-shot and lies in p critical condi
tion. Mrs, Goudreau was also injured. 
William Robb, Thomas Joseph and 
Thoe Huott were arrested in connec
tion with the affair.

The rumor that cx-Mayor Rivard 
Would be appointed Legislative Coun
cilor to. succeed the late Hon. Mr. 
Beaudry is confirmed.

John Jordan, boatman, who be- 
ohme famous all over the Dominion for 
bis bravery in saving life, was present 
ed wilb a purse containing X25 from 
the Dominion government, in recog
nition of his services to humanity.,

ONTAEIO.
The new railroad from Cornwall to 

Sabtt Bte Marie, known as the Ontario 
BmifiC Railway has taken shape, and 
Will be started this fall. The line is mr-

..........................HHPisinBHHHWÊ
Health Rules for the Aged. ships are being asked to gire bonuses.

EEEârJS feigns
pates age^Grief, vain regress,wtdt

might have been, hatred," jeelonay, in- _ * . , T
temperance, unchmtity, &. have tbia °» boi! ol J“e
effect (tod three *bp wH firtidbg .«* bV;.weeM °l”ned’
their lives to a green old age in reason- tibt adjourned to secure the attendance abk M^STOToddSi; of a witness who stated toapoUceman 

them with the utmost are fire when, .*4* on the night before the body was 
as it must, old age has realty rente, its .ladnd- ha-wuw: two men dragging it 
march toward fijnaTdecay maV be de the beach,
laved and the why made smoother by .Thé residence of Mr. Jacob Deo, 
attention to those rules of conserva- New Serum, has been totally destroy- 
tioo.bj Hhish life is sustained with she ,s# by fire. Loss do building and furnt- 
leaet foetien aud waste The prime' tpee will amount to between $1,300 
tales for -this purpose, Dei Richardson and St,600. 
suggests,’ WHH *"« ,u<i f " SMV BRUNSWICK.

To snbriét d- m Wt^ntntkur /;,«*„ ^ Ito,., «-fishnry over- 
diat, with milk as the^ standard food, ^ fapuh, Reatigouche River is try-
but varied according to leaaan. ing an interesting experiment On the
'.L fourth ipst., he started a box of live
four times in the day, including a very lobster* on the train between Camp
light meal before going to bed. belltonond River, do Loup and on the 8

To cloths warmly but lightly, to thut they had besn kept onthe road ever since 
the body may, twtil seasons, maintain the object of the experiment ia being

lesser? sr «
and the mind active and cheerful ttoregHve at the end of ten days,

To maintain sn interest to what is it „„ proposed to ship some slive to 
• going on in the, world,, aid la take British Cofumbia for transplanting Of 
parküs reasonable labors and pleasures, cpuiuTthe* ate well attended toon the

sriîas*-****' -* “

. sold weather Abat , the treaperuture oL a eshooner to Sl JohnSi Iw.bem.Bo.kkllavmW kckml in

T°*v^!^!^5S?W« £5* B»rÂfta was dres^TSto'

Obit —The wife of Mr. Campbell, body has uût been recovered, 
headeuttar tor Irihaki AMotviadw, dtad" ; nova sootia.
îMtÏÏÏ ■« k üldkr named Oailagher died very

from Winnipeg, and contrasted S' severs ■ suddenly at HjAifax recently. He got 
cold here, which merged into Oonsump- very drunk in company with two other 
tmn whh tJaAbcvarmd vas.k Her km sOldten. - A fight ensued with a crowd

va&ssf^sss
Islaxd QoAirr» — Yesterdayassay lying on hia face unconscious He was 

ns made’ of a sampL. from a. seven foot removed to tha hospital and died there, 
woiv-1iffïïî?*4 An ihseaHsmsiheU end « verdict "died

Sswl-iScwSuiBttlOUi **

lt< N- -i.-f -v. Av^â.—j-ttfoif
Txacuou Fasiour —The R f>. Rilfcat 

yesterday brought down M UBS of 
throuyh^fmlghthaahlaswUtgèqaauWqrat
loowjpiljftt. : oj.nwOflai i

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH bishop ef Hannington, who wse pet Ur 
death by the king, will soon be published 
in London. It is e thrilling and pethetio 
narrative of his experience in Uganda op 
to the day of his death.

CHAT WITH £ ^in the interest! of this whole Dominion 
that it should be developed. [Ap
ple Use. j Now, in regard to the Cana
dian Pacific railway, I understand that 
the government of the day desires your 
sympathy and support on the plea that it 
has given this province railway communi
cation with the east. [The honorable 
gentleman here went on to show that the 
construction of the Canadian Pacific rail
way had been under consideration 
at least twenty-three years ago, and that 
the conditions of iti construction would 
have been more conducive to the in

people

MR. CHARLTON’S ADDRESS.SUlt Wprlug Island.SBccItly Strianiet.
UNITED STATES.

Our egricotiural show at Maple Bay 
the 13th inet vw veey.wen ,patronised by 
the island people, most of the exhibitors 
being from the - Burgoyne Bay district.
Amongst the snobéeefùl competitors were 
Mr. Booth, of Vesuvius Bay, who exhibited
fine specimens of péers, each being about Mr. John Charlton, M. P. for the north 
s pound.in weight; Mm. Lee, of Buigoyne ndin„ 0| Norfolk, Ont., end one of Mr. 
Bey, who osptnred first tndmdel prizes Bllke., lb|„t lieutenent. we. greeted by
mTmS&Sb; Mr^J^h lC TSOuZl h,

succeeded m getting sereral prizes on fruit Dr ”'lnB »“ Mr. J. O. b«
and vegetoWSrSong his Lhibit. were f^PP»1 ?P°“ the Plll,°™ of the Viotons 
seven^mttful potemSe railed from the thezue lut evening Upon motion of 
pouto ban, and weighing in all sixteen Dr- M'lne, Mr N Shshejipear., M. P., 

nnds, also eeveiid fine specimens of ,u moved to the chair. That gentlemen 
aches raised from the seed; Mr. Joseph invited any senators, members of the fed- 
.Hard earned off first prize on wheat, eral and provincial parliaments or ooun- 
sond on peas as well as several other otllors present, as well as the president of 
kata on vegetables, fowls, etc. The chief the board of trade, to a place on the plat- 
iraotions of the ground were the fine form and in response Hon. T. Humphreys,

11 Jersey bull, exhibited by Mr. Lewis of Oonns. Lipsett and Robertson and Mr. J. 
Comox; the mammoth trompe from Habri- H. Tood took
ola island; the huge potatoes of Mr. Aker- The chairman, in introducing the 
man, ihe gigantic pears of Mr. Booth, and speaker of the evening said, he had much 
the trial of strength between a couple of pleasure in presiding over the meeting, 
paire of drauyit horses by which more especially so since Mr. Charlton was 
the wheel, were fastened with chains and to ^ it. He hld been on the
the wegen loaded with 1 bulky mue of mo»t friendly terms with him and had 
hum» freight. It was generally edmit- oeived hU eupport in » most important 

"1" TWieOAT ted tbst the exhibition wse far superior m„ter, vix, the Uhineae restriction bill. 
NORNIHC a»» UMBATOMCD THtouOH THI to let year, but owing to aome feeling of g, oharltou, he .aid, was one of Mr. 
QSTerriUE. diuAti.fsction in the prise, given not be- Bule-, mott able .upporters, and aa a

ing paid the 10 terrat taken by the ulend moniing remarked, expounded the
people is not •« great as ft otherwme prineiple. of the Oppo.itiun “iu e oleer, 
would be. It u oertamly m the ihtereet forcible and eloquent menner.”
of the society that they carry nut their He wra sorry hie friend wee on the wrong 
promos* and do justioe to aU. It has «de of the house(laughter)-endowed with 
been intimated that the exhibition will be Moh excellent qualities as be possessed he 
held,ont et the etstion next year. If this is onght to be in the front ranks of the pro- 
permitted then the people of Salt Spring passive liberal-conservative party, 
and Maybe island purpose withdrawing [Cheers.] However, while there is Hfe 
and forming an agricultural society of- there!* hope. He would take occasion to 

J$eir own, Which doubtless would give state that as far aa the people of British 
Buster satisfaction and be productive of Columbia were concerned there were none 
5*ch raws good to the agricultural com- more generous nor liberal. They believed 
tnunity in these district., jnrttee and were always ready to accord

Thrashing is now th.-ordor of the day apeakers.be they gnt or tory, fair end gen- 
and the way General Reines knock, out f°“and 80 be could beepeak;haenr,n,^h^rM.tBn.g,i,,hbc,l'?.dr^ SBbf h“n ;ü”g;.iae
1867, and which hasn't .tooth mit. head J^“^“”hïk the pTptohere are
The oftrainVd"^reUbles^n toi, lib,r»1 the7 »« ‘««ibly conservative, and 
Tbe yield of gram and vegetable, in toi. whillt they m gl,d to hear hi. view, they 
vicinity are very «t *factory smi th. hl^ t0 J, CODTerted. He would,
sutumn ha. been most favorable through. he u,d> ^ liltened to with ple„ure ,nd

any person who desired to put any ques
tion to him would have the privilege of 
doing eo at the close. He had then much 
pleasure in introducing Mr. Charlton, a 
member of the parliament of the Domin
ion. [Cheers ]

Mr. Charlton, who waa received with 
applause, said: Ladies and Gentlemen 
of Victoria, it affords me great pleasure 
to see Mr. Shakespeare presiding over 
this large and intelligent meeting. I 
may very truly remark, sir, that although 
in Ottawa, we do not vote on the same 
side of the house, yet between us the 
most cordial relations have existed. I 
have great pleasure to count you, sir, as 
one of my friends; end, if in the address 
which I deliver to-night, I shall advance 
any sentiments that do not receive your 
iull accord I am sure I shall say nothing 
that yon would have the least objection 
to and that would tend to disturb 
the relation that exista between us. 
With- regard to the statement that you are 
both extremely liberal and at 'the same 
time intensely conservative, it reminds 
me of the story I have heard of the 
Scotch elder, who, after a long contest 
over some theological pointa, replied, 
“Na, na, I am open to conviction, but I 

Id like to see the man that could 
convince me.” 
much obliged

sympathy you have shown me. I 
have felt, whilst traveling over this coun
try that it is a great Dominion, into 
which you are being engrafted, but hav
ing certain principles and certain convic
tions, be they right or wrong, I 
feel it my duty to 
them through evil and through
I ;ood report. [Applause.] Standing here, 
It. Chairman, before an audience in this 

fair city of Victoria, I may, perhaps, be 
asked, in the outset, what my impressions 
are with regard to this country. Well, sir,
I started from Montreal, which I am 
informed is distant two thousand nine hun
dred miles from here—well it is easy to 
imagine in yourjminds that distance—but it 
is quite a different thing to accomplish it. 
Wbea you come to take the train and jour
ney over the trackless wilderness to Geor
gian Bay, -and then to the Bed River of the 
North, and then from Red River a 

across the prairie, 
range

F respect* mt the Pacific fra* 
vlace—-Pepatoulea Grow-

The Views of the Liberal Party 
Expounded by the Member 

Per Norfolk.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER ». USA

TO MT. IHTEMDIMC
111 F GERMANY.

Bibun, Oct. 26 —At the trial of Harr 
Wickel, editor of the Froenkiaeh Volks- 
blatt, at the tribunal of Wurxborg 
charging the Bavarian ministry with ill- 
treating the late king and forcing him to 
commit suicide, the witness declared he 
never remarked anything abnormal about 
Ludwig, that, the latter had been im
pelled to commit suicide through the pro- 
ceednre of a commission in examining 
him, that he heard Ludwig saying: 
will not suffer them to declare me a mad
man, like my brother Otto, whose keepers 
beat him with their fists. I will rather 
suffer death. My blood will be upon 
those conspiring ti betray me;” The 
evidence caused a sensation in court 
The revelations are disturbing the im
pressions of the public. Wickel was 
sentenced to two months' imprisonment.

■Mr. D. W. Higgins, of Victor», B. O. 
a member of tiiclQoal house there as well 
as one of the city council, arrived in the 
City last evening, and is registered at the 
Queen's Hotel. Mr. tiiggios is a well- 
read gentleman, of exceliei|t parla, being 
a capital conversationalist, and a thor
oughly good fellow all through. He Mr 
tend heartily in to.conversation, chattiof ; 
freely about all topics. He stated thaw 
the principal object he and- Mayor Fell 
have in visiting the eaat is to examine the 
different systems of sewerage, police, 
markets, and schools. An amount of 
money has been raised by bjbw in Vic
toria to prosecute public improvement* 
and before they were gone on with it was 
deemed advisable to.look into systems of 
other cities. Consequently, he and Mayor 
Fell decided to take a trip on their own 
account, to look fully into the matter. It 
it also Mr. Higgins’ intention to visit Mr. 
Van Horne, in Montreal, and t,y and 
induce him to make snob* rate as that 

rui, revtt ixamtin i ■»** 
can be sent into the territories and Mani
toba profitably. There ie a veijr large 
surplus of fruit in British Columbia, 
which would return quite a revenue to 
the province if a suitable rente could be 
selected. It might be mentioned that 
Mr. Higgins presented the Sun with 
several samples-of the fruit they could 
send over, and if they are a fair sample 
of tne products there is little doubt that 
an excellent market could be secured in 
Winnipeg. The Samples Were selected 
by Mr. Shakespeare, M. P., for Victoria.

THB O. P. B. AND POLITICS.
The advent of the 0. P. R-, Mr. Hig

gins says, has been very advantageous tp 
British Columbia. It has infused new 
life into the province, which was having 
a wonderful effect upon business. The 
population bad increased very rapidly, 
and if fit continued to (prow as it had been 
growing in the past, Victoria would soon 
be in importance, asjt was in climat? and 
many other points, the finest city in the 
Dominion By means of the 0, p. BL 
an exobango of products between British 
Columbia, the territories and Manitoba 
would be secured, and great benefits 
would accrue tp all concerned. In British 
Columbia the people were well pleased 
with the Dominion government for car ty
ing out its contract with thp province, 
and although party lines had never been 
drawn distinctly, before,, in the next 
Dominion election they would be drawn 
tightly, and six gunpppterq qfi % John's 
government would be sent east. In local 
politics pdr4/lià*hà*M4 bdtfhBMridti 
all. Referring to the appointment of a 
lieutenant-governor, he said any appoint 
ment would have no political significance. 
The people of British Columbia would be 
quite satisfied with amr person Jfc John 
chose to appoint, and an appointment 
might easily have been made long ago.

Speaking of’the climate, ho «aid he 
could say nothing more; in its favor than 
bad just been raid to him , by Mrs. Gris 
met, who was an old friend of his. “The 
wind blow# in a musical eadnmee, and 

the rain falls epftiy as if.it wore 
afraid to hurt. "

Mr. Higgins, accompanied by Mayor 
Fell, will go east to* mprrow.—Winnipeg,. 
Hun,- 81st,

EASTERN STATER
Nbw Yobx, Oct 26.—The French dele

gatee to the Bartholdi dedication were 
escorted to-day to inspect Brooklyn 
bridge. From there they were driven to 
the various points of interest in the city 
by members of the American committee. 
Prince Louis Napoleon and Chevalier 
Michaels visited the battery and Castle 
garden to-day." None of the French dele
gates have called upon the prince yet. 
Officially they are supposed not to knew 
that he is in the city, as he is under an 
assumed name.

The steamship Ethiopia, which arrived 
here to-night, brought from St. John's, 
N. F., the remaining passengers of the 
disabled steamer Anohoria.

Milwaukee, Oct. 26.—A collision oc
curred this afternoon between a wild en
gine and the Montfort passenger train, 
doe here at 4 o'clock. One man was 
killed, two fatally injured, and three se
verely hurt.

,rIB I.J
re mum , for
£TE^^R!SrVISiri1wlPfiFRw
Bills, ‘ho mhm ls«vb thiseweewBv
LESS TNE MMMMTIOS MSS BEEN WBS‘T 
PAID, ABB BOH|
OBOES TUAT I 
MOBEY.

BOTICE I» TAKES BP ABY 
■■■■lABIED BY THEIS BBT teres ts of the Canadian

if the.railway had been constructed"m ac
cordance with the schemes of the Mac- 
kensie government than as now.] He then 
went on to show thé difference between 
the taxation and expenditure for the per
iods during which the two governments 
were in power, the comparison being 
greatly against the present government 
He next made an exhaustive comparison 
of the respective governments during the 
time they were in power, showing that the 
debt incurred by the present government 
has increased six times faster than the 
population, whilst the taxation had in
creased five times fatter than the popu
lation. He then spoke of railway subsi
dies, showing what large some had been 

, granted towards the construction of the 
' various lines, instancing, among other 

68, that of Mr. Burns, a member for 
New Brunswick, who owns nine-tenths 
of the Caraquet railway, subsidized by the 
Dominion government to a heavy ex
tent. The government might, said he, 
just as well put so much 
money into Mr. Burns’ pocket. 
What independence can you expect from 
such a representative as this when the in
terests of the government are at stake 1 
In order to illustrate the magni 
the sum set down tv the debt of the Do
minion during the period the present par
ty held power, the honorable gentleman 
continued: Now, sir, take one dollar, 
three inches wide, seven inches long—how 
muoh ground would this sum cover ? It 
would cover eight hundred and sixteen 

Take it in silver. It is worth in 
pound. How 
It would weigh

ng
“IBIRTHS, «ARHAOES ABB DEAT

Persons residing fit » distance from Victor 
m»y désiré to insert a ncréoe of Birth, MBrr 
Death in The Colomit, must ««lose With etch
Two

ts thereon.THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
NOTICE.

FRANCE.
Pabm, Oct. 26.—The senate has passed 

a bill providing for the sale of the crown 
jewels.

Le Temps, in a pacific and friendly 
article on the relations existing between 
England and France, urges the press on 
both sides to refrain from exciting hostile 
feelings.

Special Samoa fob South Saab ion.
AKI, ■etomosib, Sooee, Cbmox abb

BTNSB DlSTEIOTS BBT BEACHED BY FW

CAuiirujctNlA
San Francisco, Oct. 26.—John Brun- 

huber, the young man who was recently 
arrested for swindling women with stories 
of arrested husbands 
money, attempted suicide this morning in- 
his cell in the city prison by stuffing all 
the holes of the ventilator full of paper, 
closing the wicket and turning on the gaa. 
He was found in an unconscious state, 
hot with the aid of an oxygen generator, 
was brought entirely ont of danger.

Ohaa. P. Thomas, an Oakland boy 16 
years old, recently traded chewing gum 
with ^ companion who had dyptheria. 
Thomas contracted it and from him hie 
father, hie brother and two younger chil
dren have contracted it. Charles died 
yesterday.

Local and PravtnbUd News.
in need of bailFrom the Daily Colonist. OH. 27

Personal. FRO Hi THB ORIENT.

Rev. 0. J. Larsen is in town on behalf 
of the Scandinavian mission.

Mr. S. A. Spencer, of Alert Bay, is at 
the Oriental. . w*

At the Driard: & AT Malcolm, £t#§
M. Baker, Chieà*oj W: A mUrM*
A. L. Fuller, Tdtn. Jcnee^ PlriladetphiC;

Mrs. Raybould returned from her trip 
to England yesterday afternoon, coming 
overland by way of the O.P.R.

Ool. Jaa. Baker, member elect for 
Kootenay district, arrived down last' 
night.

Messrs. D. A. McFarland, A. J. Dana,
J. Galbraith, and Capt. Spaulding 1 
passengers from Vancouver by the Lo

Mr Théo. D.vie, M.P P.. and Mr. J. 0ur «bool tescher, Mr. Kiouey, bra 
P. W.H., arrived from the m.ml.ad lut rel^ned hi, ,itastioo here to soospt . 
nl6,' t v n * - 1» -• Æiure lucrative one St Yale. Mr. K. wasMr. John Ounmngham, fckeen* nver, ^e.orvedly popular among d.' and hi. 
snd Mr. B. StspWttowR, InééniM.; .TO »eM,n, humor .nd r.lu.ble uratcra will 
reg..tored st the Occidental be msob miraed Mr. Irwin, .

At the Clarence: 0. M. McArthur, F. mld whe „„„ highly recommeo 
O. Drame, Portlwd; 8. B. Johnetone, hil ,uceM10r. S.ktinel
Minneapolis; W. Forrest, Cowichan.

Miss Shakespeare, a niece of Mr. N. _
Shakespeare, M. P., arrived from Eng- Wh»t Some People Sasy.
land yesterday on a visit to her uncle and 1 - ;j ; ——
relatives. That a rattlesnake waa found in Geor-

At the Oriental: Dr. Franz Boas, Ber- gia, twined around the handle of a jug. 
lin; Wm. Gardner, Portland; J. B. Blan- Prohibition in the south hkd made him 
chet, Vancouver; Thos. MoNoely, Lad- desperate.
ner’s Landing; Geo. Hayes, Kamloops; That a hop pillow is recommended as a 
A. Walter, Vesuvius Bay; Albert ®nhaj *o|re for insomnia. Those who cannot 
and wife, Mr. Glovlk*,^ Uof, Oiallmi,. ffedily get the pillow may find a beer 
Mr. Glahom,* NamsMno. ■*** ^ n^htcap a good substitute.

Dr. Julian Thomas, the well-known tu. . M , ,n „n correspondent of the Melbourne Argus av Î! eye^to go through
.nd the1 Australasian, .raised in the dt,
yesterday from the oral by»., of the 8
Canedien Pacifio railway, en route to his ‘V
Australian home. “The Vagabond” is Ttst» oorrwpondent aaya that Gero- 
no itranger, b, reputation at leut, to the hi* brave, pleyed card, all day
member, of the newepeper fraternity, Sunday. They are evidently acquiring a 
end his graceful writing, are toe feature knowledge of modern military science

%»7thde>«ht mania i. demoraiizing 

he will proceed tè Portland WUd MtkFtor odr people. It wss onfy the other morn- 
San Francisco. ing that Bttle Johnny, seeing• one-legged

mad pass the house, exclaimed: uPa, 
there goes a single-sticker."

That a loafer was run in by the police. 
“ What if ere you doing stretched out on a 
bench in a public thoroughfare at that 
tim« of night?” asked tne Magistrate. 
“Me ? Oh I I was «waiting the solution 
of tiie Bulgarian difficulty.”

'That they were sitting In the parlor 
gazing into She red heart of the anthra
cite which glowed in the grate, when, 
taking b«r hand and squeezing it tender
ly, he asked, in the poetical Jaqgoage that 
lovéra often u«e, “Are joe willing, dar
ling, that we Should drift down the stream 
of Ufe together f “Off!” she exoleimed, 
eontewhet impatiently, “ we’ve hid 
endhghtof drifting-matehee lately. If you 
want tne to marxy yoo my eo.’!

neeaes or Cnsixsa.

The Pacific Mail steamer City of 
Peking which arrived at San Franemoe 
on the 20th inet, brought Hongkong 
dates to September the 24th and Yoko
hama advices to October the 2nd.

tnde of

Chie».
The North China Daily News learns 

by a private letter from Icbang, dated 
September the 8th, that nothing 
was heard there of the Chungking af
fair, or of any disaffection or persecu
tion of Obristains in Szechuen. The 
missionaries find the Ichang people 
more civil than ever, and the writer 
of the letter notes that foreigners gen
erally make a great mistake in enppos-. 
tog that they and their affairs are mat
ters of tremendous importance to the 
Chinese. His own experience in Ichang 
and in Hupeh and Szechuen is that not 
more than one Chinaman in 10,000 
even dreams of the existence of for
eigners. The ordinary Ohinaman, in the 
country if he gets a book or a tract 
given him by a missionary looks at it 
for a moment aa a cariosity and then 
pats it by without taking the trouble 
to think what it is or where it came 
from, or what race of people the giver 
of it comes from.

The following proclamation was is
sued by a Chinese official at Chung
king: “Before my arrival the Christ
ians (Chinese^ had a fight, and the 
head of the missionaries seemed to be 
pleased to disturb the peace of oar cap
ital with hia companions. My lord, in 
consequence was very angry and order
ed me to come over. Whether Ameri
can, English or French, they are all 
foreigners, and should immediately be 
driven out of the place, and no one 
should be concealed. It roots be not 
taken off the branches and leaves will 
grow. I notify yon, my people, if you 
cat grass yon const cdt the roots also.
You may beat them from door to door, 
and so in all districts when yon ask for 
assistance you will have it. Don’t be 
afraid and tremble. Any trouble I will 
settle for you, that you may not be im
plicated in the matter. You, people, 
should obey this and take immediate 
steps to do it. Don’t lose time, and 
don’t regard this as merely a matter of 
form.”

The Acting Viceroy hae also publish
ed a proclamation, in which he Baya: 
“Know then all ye people of Chung
king that the demolition of the foreign 
houses by the military students waa 
brought about by the action of the 
American and British missionaries in
asmuch as the persisted in establishing 
themselves in parts of the city by which 
the inhabitants set great store. They 
became thus responsible for beginning 
the feud and the outbreak may fairly 
be attributed to there circumstances.
We are bound in duty to search ont 
the right and the Wrong of the caw, 
lest the ehaplee of the other national
ists should in torn suffer, which would 
not be in accordance with right What 
you have to do is to wait quietly till 
your officials have investigated the mat.
"ter and acted accordingly.”

Despite reports to the contrary, it 
now seems certain that there were but 
two lives saved from the steamer Fern- 
tower, which recently sank during a 
typhoon.

There is great actARy to military 
circles at Canton, caused by the con
templated «enforcement of the French 
troops to Tonqain.

The steamship Celebes had 
ble experience to a recent typhoon, and 
the Norwegian bark Botrid was dis
mantled off the coast of Cochin China 
in n similar gate. Two men were wash
ed overboard from the Celebes.

The British ship Earl of Jersey, 
which arrived at Singapore September 
the 4 th from Cardiff, reports that dur
ing the voyage an apprenti** fell over
board and a boat and eight men went 
in March, bat the boat never returned 
to the ship and was givqp up for lore.

There is much distress caused by the 
recent floods, and subscriptions are be: 
tog taken up for the relief of 
ferera Many livre have been lost, and 
the Emperor has rent 200,000 taels to 
the afflicted provinces

The wreck Of an unknown vessel was 
found last August by native fishermen 
on the Chinese coast north of Shanghai. 
Several, bodies of white men were 
washed ashore She waa lumber la*a 
and supposed to he from Paget sound.

Advices from Knei Chow report ag
gressions upon French missionaries 
there Britfeh missionaries hare thus 
far been unmolested.

A number of cholren cares are re
ported to Shanghai.

By last advices from *srs a 
ere on shipboard is repotted from New 
Guinea. The captain if a trading 
Dutch steamer, the -Ooredo, a Javen- 
ere engineer and two saHora have been 
treacherously murdered by Papuans. 
Firs ether sailors have been wounded.
She had been lying vainly waiting for 
cargo for fourteen days, Owing to scare 
ity af dammar. The natives on the 
spot at length coveting the goods and 
money on bored determined upon mar- 
deriug the crew end oinking the vereei.
The safety of the steamer waa dee to 
the bravery of one ef her officers who, 
with a Winchester rifle, shot three Pa- 
pnana, of whom one died.

Awarded First Prise. «
The irat snd edy prim at the Pro-

sSKaFSSSSS'î

«traîna embroidery, brat ohanlUe 
broidery, beet eonehee. Mr. V.
Fletcher ia agent for the tkteret

acres
London fifteen dollars per 
much would that weigh ?
8,334 tons. Load it on wagons, and place 
thosp wagons one hundrod and seventy- 
aix to the mile, and how long a procession 
would it make ? It would make a pro
cession of forty-seven mileepoud applause]. 
Take it in wheat at a dollar a bushel, 
forty bushels a load, one load thirty feet, 
ene hundred and seventy-six loads to the 
mile. How long a string of teams would 
that 260 million dollars be ? It would be 
a string of teams 36,611 miles long. 
[Applause.] The hon. gentleman next 
investigated the çlsims of the present 
government to its having increased the 
man ufactures and commerce of the Dom
inion,attempting to show that such was not 
the case; that, in fact, none w manufac
tures had been started during the 
present government's period of power.

CABLE NEWS. more

ENGLAND.
London, Got. 26 —The Times hopes 

that Lord Iddesleigh, foreign secretary, 
will tell Waddington, French ambassador, 
plainly and firinly, that England wiH 
judge for heraelf when her task in Egypt 
is finished.

A conference of tories was heid at 
Brantford to-day. There were 800 dele
gates present. The conference adopted 
imperial federation as an article of the 
conservative faith. Lord OhurohHl, 
speaking to the motion, proposing ap
proval of Beaoonsfield’s eastern policy, 
said the government would follow that 
policy as closely aa the changed conditions 
of European affairs would allow. A heated 
discussion took place over the woman’s 
suffrage question, after which the pre
vious question carried. A resolution was 
adopted expressing confidence that the 
government would follow Beaoonsfield’s 
policy and would vigilantly guard British 
interests against Russian aggression, and 
especially prevent the seizure of Constan
tinople.

In the conclusion of Sir Charles Dilke’s 
motion in the Crawford ease, he suggests 
Mrs. Crawford's animes was revenge be
cause Mrs. Aehton-Dilke threw on him 
the dicti of her intimacy with Fouler. 
Mrs. Ashton-Dilke was inittlieal to Lady 
Dilke who had ordered her out of the 
house at Chelsea on aeeount of her lan
guage concerning her sister. Strenuous 
efforts have been made to conceal the 
meetings of Mrs. Crawford and Foster in 
a Hill street brothel, but it ia certain they 

almost daily. The worst parte of 
Mrs. Crawford’s story refer to incidents 
in her Hill street career. Referring to 
“Ftnny” he lays it ie not difficult to find 
her, but he cannot induce her to give evi
dence, as she fears she would be obliged 
te state publicly what happened to her in 
one short moment of her Ufe; but she hse 
stated to a detective that she hss never 
seen Mrs. Crawford sinee the trial. Mrs. 
Rogerson stated that Mrs. Crawford’s con
fession to her regarding Dilke was sooom 
psnied by a aeries of statements involving 
other men, some of which oould not possi
bly be true. The object of Dilk«*s move 
is undoubtedly to prepare the way for his 
return to public lire. A large section of 
Chelsea electors continue to believe in his

THB BBSÜLT8 OF F&BB TRADE 
the speaker* said: This policy heavily 
taxe s the people, and has not increased 
the prosperity of the country. I believe 
its tendency has been to injure and that 
the apparent increased prosperity during 
the early part of the term was due to 
othfir causes. At the time we held power, 
said the speaker, we had more prosperous 
business men in the Dominion. I might 
meo tion many who by the labor of their 
England is the workshop of the world. 
She naturally wishes to exchange the pro
ductions of her labor for the productions 
of 3'our labor. She make* more goods 
than she consumes; but does not raise 
enough of food. She sells to those coun
tries that will buy of her. She will buy food 
from the United States with its protective 
policy in force twenty years, excluding 
to a great extent English goods. England 
was obliged "to look about for a customer 
to furniÂ her food and to take goods in 
exchange and found that customer in 
By expending large sums in developing the 
railway system of India, the rich wheat 
growing country at the foot of the Hima
layas, she is supplied with thirty million 
bushels of wheat a year, and carries back 
the productions of her looms and forges; 
her vessels bring back cargoes of food. The 
result ,of this policy to the United States 
and Canada has been to place the agricul
tural labor of America on the footing of the 
Coolie labor of India. [Loud and long con
tinued applause.] That is why the agri
cultural interests of this country are de
pressed. He next referred to thé senate 
question and to the question of provincial 
rights, to the question concerning the right 
of making commercial treaties, to the fran; 
chise bill, and the gerrymander bill. The 
honorable gentleman then charged the gov
ernment with • the granting of land and 
other privileges to members of its own party, 
and closed with

even

" [Applause.] I, am also 
, Mr. Chairman, for the

•>yt£i iu JBimm* ■„:!] b;-,

The ravages of the cholera have 
taken a decided turn for the better, and 
there is a marked falling off in the 
number of cases reported. In Yokoha
ma, for the week ending September 
the 30tb, there were but thirty-six 
cases and twenty-eight deaths. In To- 
kio there were for the same period 616 
new cases and 486 deatha Since the 
first appearance of the disease inere' 
have been 11,000 cases in Tokia 

Further information hae been receiv
ed regarding the loss of the Taka ta
rn aru, which foundered near Tobishf- 
ma, in Akitaken, on the 24th of Sep
tember. The vessel left Sakodat# on 
the 16th, taking passengers for Niiga
ta, and when near the above named is- 

e. It was 
_ __ j.t^e A99rr. 

gin es at the highest possible speed, 
which was done, bat the boilers could 
not fetor the

kind
From (he North.

The Barbara Boscowitz, Oapt. Wil
liams, arrived down from Port Simpson 
yesterday morning, with the following 
passengers : R. H. Ptdcocfc, D. H. Mc
Neil, R. Cliff, Mr. Stapleton, John Olay- 
ton, R. Draney and wife, S. A. Spencer, 
Wm. Duncan, D. King, 8. Oook, S. Clay
ton, Patterson, Stephens, John McAlis
ter, Dr. Boas, F. Fox and wife, Miss 
Bryant and a number of Indians and Chi
namen.

The situation of affairs at Metlakahtla 
is unchanged, the Indians still preventing 
the surveyors from proceeding with their 
work. Mr. Duncan is a passenger by the' 
Boecowitz, in the interest of the Indians.

wore
adhere to

India.

-, e"

m I, _ RP
Instruction. Sraized . B** Zero,», loading, tomber nt Heat-

that R. K. Sproule, who now .tend. «- inga araranUAia tea4y fut ara. Ï
priavad until the 29th inatant, b* on that . ship Abetlemno veaterday was hav- 
day executed. mg her hull cleaned. Sh* will commence

Telegraph Trouble.—On Monday a . Ifc John’s, ,* Oo*. 21. The Brit-

of the Postal Telegraph company. Yes-’ * i. [by zelborapk.]
terdsy evening they had progressed about San Francisco, Oct 26.—Arrived— 
five miles. At 10 o clock yesterday a SteSmer^uaen of the Pacific, Victoria, 
large force of men m the employ of the 
Northern Pacifio went out on the line and 
began filling up the holes. Mr. J. B.

telegraphed to Mr. Geo. EL Mc
Dougall at Portland, manager of the Paci
fic division of the postal telegraph com
pany, informing him of the state of affaira 
and askii| ' ’ * — -
Dougall f 
work; we
Mr. Forbes this morning went back to 
hie work, and it is evident that there is 
fun ahead; that the Northern Pacific does 
not intend to allow the new telegraph 
company to construct its lines along their 
road if it can be helped, and that the 
telegraph company intend making an ef
fort to so build.

Sproule to
MriM. thousand miles 

and then over the 
and then the rest of the journey, you 
have an idea of the country which you 
realise as your noble heritage. This jour
ney afforded me an idea of the greatness 
of iu wealth, iu resources. As to the char
acter of the ro»d, I can congratulate you 
most sincerely upon the completion of 
this great work, which brings British 
Columbia into more close relations 
with the sister provinces, snd I do not 
think the time is far distant, when some 
of the shipping lines will be established 
which will bring you into communication 
with China and Australia and the whole 
coast pf north and south America. I hope 
sincerely that your most extravagant 
dreams as to the benefits that this railway 
will confer upon British Columbia will be 
more than realized. With regard to the 
appearance of the country, I must con
fess I was disappointed, happily disap
pointed; the scenery was grander than I 
anticipated. Having passed over the 
Central Pacific and other railways, I did 
not find any scenery to compare with that 
which I saw on the Canadian Pacific. I 
think British Columbia can fairly claim 
to be

Selkirk I a heavy gal 
iaobla to ran

land encountered innocence.
This was the second day of the Newmar

ket Houghton meeting. The race for the 
Cambridgeshire stakes was won bv W. 
Gilbert’s six-year-old horse The Sailor 
Prince; Mr. Mintan’s three year old colt 
St Mirau second; Mr. Bomer’a three- 

r-old colt Cerleton third. There were 
sixteen starters, r

In his speech last night Lord Randolph 
uhurehill odd official aoeoun» reaching the 
government of the social condition and 
prospects of Ireland at* of an encouraging 
character. There is* good harvest and a 
màrked recovery in priera, end from all we 

seconde information is diffi- 
rents ere being general*, 

country. Landlords 
They belong to a

then deemed advi

pressure and burst, 
ing tile steamer to founder nt once. 
There is supposed to have been only 
one survivor, a man naqaed Misashs-

‘CRUS—

THB FOLLOWING PERORATION yea
perhaps, 

principles of the 
i thé honor tô bè-

‘T have presented, 
»wa*n$jr maya, who saved himself by swim

ming to the sboke. He states that the 
passengers and crew Numbered ninety 
six, all of whofuf ftte believed to hare 
been drowned.

thewhat
to whicb I Have 
I commend to your considération 

the facts that I have presented. If .the 
people, Mr. dhairman, are indifferent to 
the outrages that may be perpetrated, if 
they don't awake to the position of the 
country, they must besr the conséquences. 
A citizen of a country has a most im
portant function to perform. It is not to 
attach himself to a party, and behave in 
a party spirit; the functions of a citizen 
are to act aa a judge. To him is referred 
the questions upon which a final decision 
must be had. It may be, at the 
most, only a few months before the 
members lay down their offices, and give 
an aeeount Of their citizenship. Citizens 
of this country must judge their acts and 
pronounce à verdict. Examine carefully 

policy of the men that come before you 
for a verdict, and see if they deserve your 

We talk often of the 
►m we possess. Remember the bless- 
of liberty. Oar freedom has cost 

priceless lives, and treasures, and struggles. 
It has cost the lives of such men as 
Hampton and Laud in England ' 
who wore imprisoned as traitors. We mast 
remember that “the price of liberty is 
eternal vigilance.” The people who do 
not appreciate the importance of liberty, 
who do not adhere to and maintain the 
struggle for the liberty they possess are 
not worthy qf it. Here standing in this 
fair eity of Victoria, in the gateway 

Pacific, and as passing 
through iU imperial portals you enter 
upon a wide ocean lying ta the Orient, 
here in this,city will spring up in time a 
great commercial emporium. I want you 
to realize that you are a part of a new na
tion, and to acquaint yourselves with the 
history snd affairs' of that nation, and I 
wish you to’determine in your minds to 
what leaders you will give your support. 
This great country with its mountain 
peaks and valley, with iti timber and 
its minerals and its fisheries baa 
in store a great future. Are you 
laying the foundations of yonr future 
commonwealth? Lay open your minds 
to the necessity of laying these founda
tions in justice and in truth.” [Load and 
long-continued applause.]

Hon. T. Humphreys, in a brief eulogistic 
speech moved a vote of thanks, seconded by 
Conn. Robertson, which was carried unani
mously and tendered Mr. Charlton by the 
chairman. The proceedings then ter
minated.

party

the town- learn, 
cult to
paid throughout the

body of men tbatnma met with overmuch 
justice in England sad therefore were insti
led to standing ont for their complete 
rights and the strict letter of the law. They 
have generally mode a very large reduction 
and the government Is immensity 
to them for the generous spirit they have 
displayed. (Cheers.) The Irish tenants 
also have co-operated in s signal manner 
toward the restoration of order. The Irish 
party in the home of commons predicted 
that a terrible time wan coming 
in' Ireland. Parnell to * begging

An Asylum Pattern» Metres She
Pg I

New Yobx, Oct. 16.—The World’s 
Wrahinfctoo spécial rays: In March 8. F. 
Emmons, one of the geologic» of the

property platted in hia possession. He 
claraed-that his wife hud $27,000 worth 
of Ball telephone athek and $7,600 woith 
of jewels. Three certificat* of insanity, 
•tried faPm.-W. Jehostee. Linoolo and 
Walter Kempster, of Chicago, war* filed 
in Connection with the application, Mr*.

ioha urns formally declared insane 
and tior taken to the Bloominjldaie

fterwàrd sire was transferred to a

Un

“I

THB SWITZERLAND OP AMERICA;

indeed, I think that Switzerland cannot 
display grander scenery. It is evident 
that your country hae vast resources. As 
an agricultural country, perhaps it does 
not compare with some of the other pro- ’ 
vineee; but its fisheries, which- are 
scarcely yet touched, are of great value; 
and its enormous timber resources, audits 
great reserve of minerals locked in the 
bowels of tiré earth, must inevit
ably in the near future, in consequence of 
its splendid commercial position, 
elevate it to the position of a great 
maritime state. AIT mountainous districts 
Ore inhabited by people who are lovers of 
liberty. There is something in a mountain 

inspires the mind to lofty sentiments. 
Indeed, sir, your country will be inhabited 
by a noble race. But in order that it may 
be so, it must be occupied by the Anglo- 
Saxon race, and not by Mongolians, [Ap
plause.] I am told, Mr. Chairman, that 
the head of the government of this Domin
ion addressed a Victoria audience this sum
mer, also that the honorable gentleman 
who presides over the department of the 
interior addressed you this year, and that I 
am the first liberal member of the house of 
commons who has been granted a hearing in 
this place. Well, sir, I feel deeply the 
hoaovof that position. I feel more deeply 
tito responsibilityof that position. I will 
toll yon why I an* a Canadian liberal, 
and why I am one of her majesty’s 
loyal ’ opposition in the Canadian 
house of ' commons. I am told 
that the great principles over which 
the parties struggle in this Dominion have 
not attracted attention in this portion of 
the Dominion to the same extent which they 
have elsewhere. Well, I have to hope that 
these principles may receive some consid
eration, and that you may be able to 
understand that they are principles upon 
which every man ia called upon to take a 
position. Sir John A. Macdonald chal
lenged any one to point oat anything not 
done by him by him for British Colum
bia. I might ask, whet did he do for 
this city? Could the right honorable 
gentleman, and premier of this Dominion, 
tell why Victoria, the fourth port of the 
Dominion, yielding a revenue of 9862,000 
was put off with a paltry sum; that its 
harbor should receive a grant of only 
$10,600, while the city of St John, New 
Briutswick, had an appropriation of $36,- 
000. I might also refer to ttik Indian 
appropriation and other sums, 
honorable gentleman then gave a list of 
appropriations, showing how British 
Columbia had been neglected, end then 
continued: AU these things are wide 
of mv purpose. 1 merely 
te point out to you that I 
importance to particulars of this kind; 
bat I intend to devote my attention more 
fully to the great question* and issues of 
this great Domihion. Aa a

REFORMER AND A LIBERAL,
I may say, with regard to British Colum
bia's interests, a young province, thet it ie

the

E a tern-letter implored American dollars in 
order to prevent the wholesale extermina* 
tion of tne Irish. Nothing of the kind 
has occurred or je likely to occur, al
though there are still districts in Ireland 
where terror and crime are rampant, 
which may call for special treatment. 
With this exception there is a marked de- 
creese in crime end disorder. The peo
ple are rapidly appreciating f 
significance of the last appeal 
electors, end will gradually shape their 
political and social action in accordance 
therewith. If the unionists firmly follow 
up the victory they have gained, Y think 
we may conclude, without any doubt or 
hesitancy, that the question of the main
tenance or repeal of the union ia settled 
for at least two generations. [Cheers.] '

SPAIN.
Madrid, Oct. 26.—The United State* 

government has informed Spain it will not

the ten per cent 
from Oct. 26th.

fiasy
lu A
private asylum in Connecticut, and :1 
was taken to another asylum in Rhod 
land; From that asylum she waa released, 
the rpfleqder , iq charge deploring that 
she, wee Aane. Mrs. . Emmons re-, 

the purpose of holding race» and an agri- turped to thi* city several weeks ago, end 
cultural show. The first day will be de- is nowpterériilgtq réedVer th» control of 
voted <0 terra raeiqg artkwmhsn zill^e, 'terprcroerty. Mtd Will undoubtedly bring 
while on the second day will be held an .nit '.tut. divorce against her husband, 
exhibition of agricultural products, boots Mrs. Emmons charges that ahe

also of Indian implements of war. The kndwn'in New ^ork. antf Washington 

affair promises to be one of the greatest through fret- many eccentricities, 
interest, and will likely draw a large 
number of whites. It is the first of the 
kind ever attempted and it is the inten
tion of the Indians to follow in the wake 
of their white brethren and make this an 
annual affair.

Aboriginal Show. —To-day will begin e is-i
a unique show at Cowichan—that of the 
assembling together of large numbers of 
Indialns from all portions »f the coast for

the full 
! to the

ofwhich

the suf fi

A Oompumsmt.—The following note cor
nea with it its owe exelanation. lt *ie 
pleasant . to receive, such 
“Lytion Park Earoi, . Got ifwi.-r-DWwords:

<0ir  ̂

mote than many of you* readers, for i read 
the* first issue in the fall of 1868, and with 

of Of abort interval I. have read

IGLiflO.IW^ 31 duty on Bpeaish importeTh*
is progressing rapidly. The force on this 
section erect from, two to five miles a day. 
The line to Snohomish will be a little 
more than thirty miles long. Part of this 
distance ia along tjie reads already open-- 
ed, and the workibeh withêtior OoedtiUt 
wagons esn pass over the rest of the way* 
The oounty commissioners of this and 
Snohomish counties should each make ap-

public highway.—Sea "’

the BULGARIA.
tens, Got. *6.—Iti* expected that th* 

Bobranje will impeach Ksrarelo* end com
pel him to resign from th. regency

Stonnoff, th* popular boat, Intend* te 
aaov* to the Sebranje in rarer ef declar
ing a republic. Remote are carrent that 
the plot has bran discovered to seise the 
regents «» rente to Tiroes*.

London, Get 28 —There 
eitemeot in Lorn Pelante over the street 
of the commandent who tea phoned the 
leisure of minieter* while peering on their 
way to Timor*, the object being te rand 
them te Reinirurn.

notwMfi ray name to lid struck from yonr 
list, fears tally.IT. Seward.”

Sbxwniu* : Laxs.1 — liais. D. E.
< Campbell and W. Humphrey intend fol- 
Sowiqg out the suggeatioaa made in The 

. Colon# and erect s hotel at the head
cer. Shswnigan L*ke, a abort di.tance from

• ——------- _ , Jherattway line, on so elevation of ground,
Kooconewj "fateCLolaq(With, rim1 Woh haa been seoured. Ne* the hotel well^knnW* -ttsEHooil, 5HU beW She lake is shallow Sed forms a good bath

giving dramatic recitals in different parts ing ground while Ratura has been lUw*d 
of the province, is eo Wéll' pleased with i° *ve*y w*y forming a charming place 

of the world Skat rite has suitable for • pleasure resort. It is un
to make Victoria her head- demtbod tbit' the projectors will spend 

quarters for the winter, receiving pupils about1 $10,000xni the hotel-and surround-

SmBtcm iSsssssss-. *—
mente for readings throughout the pro- ’ -^ ■̂ .juli;

iSbHasTii
ing that eloquent gentleman.

Obxhzn'1 Ooromos.—The condition dt 
Jhmra (liteani was eomridSeaMy -improved 

eight) end to. 8*U heller* he wilt

pro
ie much ex-of

The California and 
Railroad.

The grader, are within a mile and a half 
of Slraon’i, and it ia crated that a train 
will be ran to Sinon’* ou the 24th in|t., 
it which time there ia to be aa suction 
rale of town lota iq the oityofSiuou.
Only » quarter of s mile of trestle work 
is required tbia side of tbs Big Oefion. et" 
Preston's. The aurreyon are between 
Berry vale end Butterville, and the road 
ia located ra fsr « Maxwell's mill. Th* 
road: will oorae within s quarter of e mil*, 
from Butterville, crossing the Beenghen 
ranch now owned by 8sm. Jackson. ( The 
company expeota to continua work all 
winter, believing It will be more ad van- he* 
tegeone then to Hop work. II wo* Is 
not impended it will tête but t hw waste 
tv reach Yrete after the reed is completed 
to Simon’».—Frcto Journal, Oct 9tH.

An Ursxi.—A couple of haute», who 
were thootiog from e canoe on Elk lake 
yesterday afternoon, euceeaded in up- 
ratting, losing their gnna end ammunition, 
braidea receiving' a thorough drenching.. 
They ted s fine day’» sport.

AFRICA. '
Can TOW*. Oak 26.—Ten thousand 

Fondas have invaded Feirabriand, burning 
kraal, and committing depredations. The 

varnmant ia raising volutran to resist 
them. The aitnaticola ezitiral.

London, Get 26 —Detail, hare bran 
received of the meraaçre of ant vie Ohrie- 
tiane ia Uganda, Alriaa, by radar of King 
Mwings The araaraera began in June 
end was directly due to the ref 
Ohrirtfea led.

was 21 yaw* old, 
which arrived on

Of B
anting aa the king’s nags» to ebooranble orim*. ILty 

re tortured, mutilated end
The

an Indian woman. The limbs, body snd Jp?
bottine free

aliveepeered end thirty-two were 
together, ite eppealeof the miraisnena* 
1er a eaewtioa of the elreoitira wees tut. 
eveiling The fete of " 

nod did eot serve te

6 «ow;refer to them 
do not attachof »« «- eat

aaratidateafw hay- 
tiara, and within a weak after the mem- 
ore many istlree were baptirad at their own 
drain. Lrafiata aontalning extracts from 
wriptore peeyert and <-og. to the Ugan
da language are freely bought by the peo
ple, although their pnmamliai involves 
danger of punishment. The diary of the

iimnralill)'

salmon from Iovniieaa cannery, consign
ed to Turner, Boston A Co. Next trip 
there is 7,600 erase to home from Metla- 
tetieh.

She wra unable to appear against Nelson 
to-day, who waa remanded. torn» tattles at « eetikt end $1 96. 

B U the meet pleasant, prompt end edbe- 
tiva nmady known,to etoanm the ayatemj 
to acton the Li nr, Kidneys, and Bowels 
gently yet thoeonghlyi lo dispel heed- 

ineltee, Cold» end Fere», to sure Oon.ti- 
petion, Indigestion end kindred tile, dwll

UanrjosBD.—An exemiditien the 
.tramer Tearar showed her to have tua- 
tained no damage by 
to the tog. She left 
lot tit* mainland,

err,
t mishap
afternoont yesterday a atrip over 

to-day. Vietori., 3w
: >?

j?
.

-J.

4
.1

i
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of Refuge Montreal,
1 déclina this year, aa compared 
urmar years, and the demand for 
m was never so brisk as rince the 
set in.
rp à McKinnon, boot and shoe 
saturera of Montreal (have ob- 
extension of time to pay in full 
liabilities, which are placed at

000.

WESTMINSTER NOTES,

C. P.

Lore ef iwe Mem

taped* to The OdloetaU
Got. 27.—In oonae- 

. of lbs eoundl being unable to fur- 
right of way for the railway on tbs 
kd of the dly a deadlock has oeeurred 
n the city and the O. P. R. Yeeter- 
s latter withdraw their

Wi

and all
ie stopped. It is hoped aa a result 
visit of Mr. Gambie to-day that tbs 
Ity may be settled to-morrow. The 
r company eeem|anxious to aggravate 
reetwinster, and it cannot be 
hitter feeling is .being engendered 

Many say the work is delayed from
medneee because the company 
down to Vancouver. r~Trains were 

b been running months ago, and in 
luenee of tbia promise debentures 
■sued and the city is paying interest 
m. Many and expensive concessions 
also been made to the company to

named Robinson and McNab, 
Weetham island in March for
and not returning, parties went 
for them, but only found the 
i who went away with them.

had gone 
after 

not re-

Chinaman said the 
’ with their rifles the next day 
Ing at Howe Sound and 3iad 
sd. Friends in the east nave written 
iriug for tVm

Trew hue entered an action for 
inal libel agaiotit Mr Iteed, husband 
ie late Mrs. Reed, alleged to have 
poisoned

I oalmou canneries htive «hut down, 
fall run hae been gmd aud fish are 
>f good quality 
idame De R ee has en^ftgvii -Mr. B ile 

U all « ff »rt tu secUf e the r.-l^*-« nf
idem lied De ltvee, who vite be-
ie innocent

Promt Keetcnay.

Jae. Baker, 
say district, who arrived m Vic- 
on Tuesday evening, will remain 
after the session. He ie enthu-
over tiw advantages and rasouroea
tenay district, and believes that in 
see of a few years tie population 
greatly added to. Ite efimate, the 
l states, ie of a charming character, 
Nation luxurious, ite timber ol ex-

sommsroiel quality, fee etoek 
of great extent and its grasses 
ms, wkile the scenery ie varied and 
-a district fitted for a Urge and 
r population. The open country 
te Kootenay and Colombia lakes, 
Mwl likens to traveling through a 
perk. With rail and wagon roads 
r through the mineral, etoek and

rt itriera, there ran he no question 
Kootenay will soon be the eeeoe

Mid 
if the prat year e number ol settle»» 
loeeted, among whom are Messrs, 
lin, Warren end law, late from 
am Ont., who here pre-empted 360 
meek on Ite Calerabrà Wma. Mr. 
■kray, aa Engliak gentleman. 
Mated a raeake, while eeeeent 
alth here signified their mtoatien of

tee

to the lend of wealth, wSdnew

three onndidotee for mayor 
leek—Abram 8. Hewitt, Henry 
sod Theodore Rooeevalt. The 

mta nearly the united d<—
-, the wound hlmeelf, and to n

Mr. G*WJ» has forced the regular 
to pot to nomination their brat 

Mr. Hewitt k a Under in the
of Congres», and Mr. 

high personal ohar-e mao af
ooreidareM* talent In 1886

af New York east 200,341 votra, 
i Governor Hill received 122,606. 

Otovebad received 133,167 to
for Mein*. The democrats have,

are, » majority of from 40,000 to 
I aa* year with another. The 
I vote will some largely from the 
ret* If the republican, should poll 
the rote Mr. Hill received tort yew 

ehanoa for therepeb- 
Hewittto te slip to bet 

If w* deduct 76,000 from 
satire vote, there remains 

Hewitt
■1* Anything like na equal 
woeld give the alee 
re* Bet the repel* 

obtaining their fell vote of lest

to to divided bet

te the 
cannot

Mr. Storage will draw from there, 
I probably to .mailer proportion 
oat the dareoent* Aaowmiim that 
i reniera 40,000 votas, 30,000 of 

the demoeretie eats of 
■er, end 10,000 from the 
Mr. Hewitt will here » 
llto. If Grange's tot* greatly ex 

) the etoetlen of HrTllewiit 
eagered. Dividing the vote 
by three, we tee* about 63,- 
hare of reek ef the total rot* 

ream, thraafora, that the
rewire move than

the

■■Mil Doxancui.—Mr. J.Pewson, 
at ef the Naaeime Hospital Board, 
■ esteaeknowiedge the reeeipt by 
• eheqee far filOO to aid of the 
I free Mures Dunamnir * Bone,
w•Uiagtoe eoUierie*—Hemaimo 
t Mr. Itoaannir evidently be- 

to “deeds eot word*”

i Sum**» to Treooh, EogUeh, 
and Ortmdton Tweed», made ap in 
raeetyU by A. Gn.annn, Mentent
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Divisional Court.SESSHEs ” raoM“WATl,H£M “•
many magnificent harbon that indent the ____
ooaat, and yet do not exist on the admir- ____ „__. M . __

may find the flaking grounds of the veat 
ooaat occupied by a large population en
gaged in a lucrative industry.

lilies il In a tOf. Mw ^eara there

ment oftth'D 
railway mold 
permanently year after year, and ever
more moteea&g H! Add to this the 
creation of an extended market for eest-

V5 fro»
ei

(Before Justices Grease and Gray.)
JUDGMINT.■~r

rhiDaT, OOTOBXR ». xwe

A PUBLIC LIBRARY.
Oot. 18th, 1888.

«Mi4M inthis 
handsomely and John Begg.—I have 

gone at length into the argumenta of the 
learned counsel and the facts adduced on 
both aides in this appeal, and my learned 
brother, Mr. Justice Gray, and myself 
hare had repeated conferences respecting 
the whole matter, and hare come to the 
oonoloaioua stated at length by Hr. Jus
tice Gray in hia written judgment, and I 
eoneut in the reasoning and opinions he 
hea so clearly expressed therein, and give 
judgment-aeoordingly.

Foek Yuen re.
of Ole Island,

And for the Develonent of the 
Trade of the Üorthwest 

Const and Alaska.

There is no doubt that a public library 
has become an absolute necessity in this 
dty, and as little that the slant should be 
now supplied. What dty in the Dominion 
as large and wealthy as Victoria is without 
nuch an institution? Why has not one been

sssft
life of the people, or because the project, 
never having been mooted, has never been 
considered? Surely there is a good field 
for one in our midst. We are not saying 
too much when we state our belief that the 
higher culture receives little or no atten
tion at the hands of the young men of Vic
toria. The gilded saloon and comfortable 
billiard room would seem to be more attract
ive than the seclusion of the study, though 
it be in the company of the thinkers and 
writers of all time. And perhaps little 
blame can be attached to them for it is 
evident that the intellectual life has in 
the past given place to the material. But 
the world moves, and there is no reason 
why our beautiful city should not move 
with it. The young man nowadays who 
reads, who thinks, and who can converse 
on the current subjects of the day, not to 
speak of a knowledge of even weightier 
matters, finds himself infinitely the super
ior in every way, in the best circles, of 
the young man who can tell you the 

sporting news or 'irho can speak 
glibly of theinosf recent scandal. Now that 
the Mechanics’ instituts 
its books to the city we hive the nucleus 
of a library, which trill no doubt be sup
plemented in time as well by private do- 

vinoial government 
question is, now

era goods and manufactures—a creation 
destined rapidly to grow and aSord labour 
and profit to additional population. 
It remains to be sald that in soliciting the 
assistance of the Dominion government, 
it is asking for à railway that will soon 
pay itself; enhance Very quickly the 
prosperity of British Columbia, and, 
indeed, the Whole Dominion. British 
Columbia has been the cause of the con
struction of the O. P. R., of which the 
Dominion is now so lastly proud, so 
British Columbia would now be the 
cause, by means of the extension of the 
Nanaimo railway north, of giving the 
Dom&iou largely increased commerce, a 
large increased number of people, and 
of adding one more laurel over the 
brow Of the iltaatrious head of the gov
ernment, Abd add a mite to the welfare 
of the empire. J. S. H.

The Netlakahtla Diflcaliy.

Electricity may now be considered as 
an established force for all the purposes 
that steam is employed wherp the g< 
tion of heat is not necessary. The el 
motor boat Volta, which recently crossed 
the English channel, has since made the 
trip from Dover to Calais and return, and 
obtained a much higher rate of speed 
than during the first attempt. The prin
ciple illustrated in her construction is 
now to be carried out in à much larger 
vessel, which will cross the ocean without 
the aid of steam or sail, and also at s 
speed seldom excelled by our best steam
ships. The electric street railway in Ber
lin is said to have proved a great success, 
and riding upon its cars without noise or 
jar is a very pleasant experience.

Victoria, Oct 20th, 1886.
To the Editor:—That the Federal 

Government, Sir John A. Mac
donald being chief, desires the prosperity 
of every part of the Dominion goes with
out sayftg. That the heroic leader of the 
government will do ali ke Can to advance 
still further the prosperity of the country 
does not admit of doubt, and therefore as 
the extension of the Nanaimo Railway to 
the north end of Vancouver Island will 
conduce very materially to the prosperity 
and progress, not only of British Colum
bia but also of the whole of the Domini-

Tk, almost complete Mure of the Îh2
fisheriee end the blight of thepptetooroç s„d th^to minister, gener
ate likely to be the causes of want, if wju ulUt th, baildin^ of ty,
not of starret,on, m Newfoundland dur- of Northern raikL, bn “whether
mg the commg winter. The Standard io the lhspe ol annually
r^ÆSutXCn°dtddP.:“ J»—Ç 2k

“In view ef this ugly combination of do.™’ .nr “ '"-ZS
adverse circumstanoea, it is only resson- , , .. . ,-nnEi deration
able to apprehend that there is a certain alwayf> remembering that the construction amount of destitution and want in store o(r Jlwaya on Vancouver Inland oosla more 
for our poorer peoplednnng the approach, than In the level and less difficult portions 
ing fall, winter and early ipnng muntha 0, y,. Dominion. On this and other ay 
The question, therefore, which now fora- oonnts British Columbia deeiiee the federal 
bly presents itself is: What, under these government to for the oonstraotion of 
circumstsnoee, is the best course for the this railroad, pay not less than one hundred 

to purshe, in order to ward thousand dollars per annum for a limited 
Waa, as long and as far as possible, the dee- number of years (say twenty), British Co- 
titution which, unless guarded against, lumbia contributing forty thousand dollars 
must sooner or later inevitably ensue, per annum, either in money or land, for a 
The Standard urges the immediate oon- similar period for the same purpose, 
struction of public works as the only way This railroad is required for at least three 
to lessen the inevitable calamity impend- 8P?ciS purposes:

L For împeriahpurposep, as well here as 
elsewhere.

2. The settlement of Vancouver Island 
and adjacent archipelago.

The extensive developing 
acquisition of the trade ana passenger traffic 
of the northwest ooaat and Alaska.

Nature made Vancouver Island to be the 
natural protector of British Columbia. This 
duty is to be fostered fay the imperial and 
Dominion governments, who intend to ex
tend the means of' defending their various 
interests, whether civil or military, at home 
or abroad, by means of fortifications 
at Esquimalt and other parts of Vancou
ver island. These fortifications will pro
bably require the extension*of the Nanai
mo railway for the purpose of having 
rapid communication with and transport 
to various strategic poaitioos, not for
getting the desirability of being able to 
get to Indian encampments and Indian 
troubles without unneedfol and dangerous 
delay.

(H DPPÜPH-. __K(||P(PHS jy^Tnat Vancouver island Should be peo-
8m Charles Dilke, whom Prince Bis- pled and would pay to be peopled, has 

march ie said to regard as one of the been proven in a previous oommaniemtion. 
shrewdest men in England, bas been in- That the further extension of seulement 
terviewed recently by a representative of is difficult and will be very slqw is eer- 
oné of the London papers, and is report- tain» except the railroad be built render
ed as expressing himself in this fashion :— ing access to the lands quick, easy and
“The conservatives will have no difficulty safe. With the railway the country will
in remaining in power for . at least five, be settled qnidkly; withbut it the ensuing 
years, and if nothing extraordinary bap- half century and, perhaps, more may see. 
pens, their control will possibly last ten. it still dormant and » stagnant, whioh 
▼ears. I do not sea .where or how the means, in addition the loss of thp tntde 
liberal party is unitable, and the situa- apd commerce of the great northwést, 
tion will not be improved when Mr. . which she otherwise might hive had.
Gladstone dies or retires. Nobody would Row is the opportunity, because people 
follow Sir William Harcourt, and many are flocking to^his country leaking homes*
of the strongest men in the party object The access to the land not being easy, fa freight rate* againetCanadian shippers,
to Mr. John Morley. Mr. Chamberlain is chdap or rapidr-they retire to other, and The contract is to be «object to the sp
out of the question, and that leaveaRoee- very often, to foreign countries—a loss of pr0vsl of parliament, 
bery aa the only possible leader unless valuable people—loss of new productions

:m.i - - hi 11 frevenue—loss to themselves .arid to- the
Ik praise of the decent newspaper it Dominion. Every agriculturalist is worth 

may be aaul that where it ha# a place in at feast twenty dollars per annum' to the 
the family, and has been read for yearshy Dominion end five hundred dollars per 
ypnng as well as old, it has developed such raqum to British Colombia,in the shape 
a healthy tone and such discriminating of produce he would cause the soil to 
taste-that the,literature of the alums has yield.
ùo admirers, fortunately, the, , number The length of the extension wül be
of §uch families is increasing in the land,- only about 176 milea,and the cost of 
and as they increase, th# journal that de- construction, say, about five million dob 
votes itself to sickening revelations of 4m- fers. To make matters .short, the island 

rality will be compelled to find its wants an abiding and producing pope-, 
supporters solely among those classes fetion. The fertile fend fe a certainty, its 
who practice y ice aad. crime, or are am- productive powers a certainty, its lovely 
bilious to team to follow sdqh ways. . climate a certainty, ita timber and min- 

l —- . . . étais a certainty, its lakes and flak aoer-
Thjb question of forest preservation does tainty. To make all these productive the

Toronto, deeerree the eerefnl nttentom of tb\mm” “d °*»* soombwm, b»t lio« 
ednoetioniata. He proposes that the qnee- "» to° »» *9 «PpV «vm the home mar
tien should form part of the onrrioolom of now- Henoe it u that the railway is 
schools of oonntry districts throughout so much wanted as it will- bring semeal- 

inform of the matter in ones- Ontario. There canbo no floobt that, as to rials in ita train. That the settlement 
tion. The sebeme it will be remembered Mr. Phipps eaye, knowledge giren on thie of the island will be oondooire to Domr- 
mav be altered if -it ia found neoeaaara’ ™bj*lro™ a praoiio^ standpoint treating imen interests m tke shape of more tax- 

^ on matters in which theeeholar. themselree eble people end more ooosomers of Can-and when the rotare hare oarefally stud- ^ interested would be retained through adiaiior foreign goods and manufactures 
“d '* W,«Melons they make wiU Ui^ m u pmdaotire of valuable U plain, and ^arily pUin is *0 ïïwrtM
be gladly reoeired H found praetioable mrtlon at rem. future date. We only hope that ™rman«r itoting retti^T and ; 
they would probably ^ endorsed by the the words of Mr . Phipps mar reoriv. tte production frok Tstiog ^dnotire 
counoH and moorporated in the scheme, attention they deserve, not onlr in Ontario ,i,„ f. n- ■ ? proençureThe Staffed oppoaod the «te, «id ôro Z?, Th« n^X,°n Lîni&0R!î i

SA-*—*-EEEisEEEm
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will bTwith the sewage end market by- To thb Burron.-The whist problem W-Sl
lews, for the great tfll^mty of Our people given In the Timee on Saturday ia known -S. 1 jg „ Jlllil «îg
aonsUnooDVonienoe MSS °°lK rb^k^tr^ Stf

WRIT COi^PISHRRim

fo^E^tirSû
lotte Ialanda, reference to whioh if made ronni iotrumpï. then, leads hia aroll
eUewhere has retarned wfthpheemig new., tramp. If now second player discard. “ “

&&333SS5 immmmMSssrsa ssswtortt?»#

tMbU V hh«Aiît Wretfiihq ditrêîaing the queen

;feb‘n^firit ■
plentiful, all belbg of commercial valuer 
either for food or oils. Besides the wi
ther, the lateness of the season afeo oper
ated against the euocees of ihe expedition.

the vessel been despatched about the 
first of Mky and cadght the fish in season, 
better results would have beeu secured.
Ho wafer, as it is, under adverse oiroum- 
etances, they are highly satisfactory. The 
faot is pFpyeii ,r th#t; >, the deep 
sea waters of the west /coast there are 
fishing fields that will support huge num
bers of fishermen nnder morè favoring 
circumstances than exist on the Atlantic

Gray, J.
On the 7th September plaintiffs sued de

fendant, by writ specially endorsed for goods 
sold and delivered, for $2600. On the 18th 
September plaintiffs applied to the chief 
justice (tha defendant having appeared) for 

sign final judgment under rule 
tiffs’ affidavit infer alia dii 

a written agreement dated 16th July, 
1886, signed by the defendant, admitting 
the debt for $2,600 “/or goods supplied, 
and promising to pay in full in SO days. 
The affidavit alao contained the statement 
—that in plaintiff's belief there was no 
defence to the eotion, and that the ap
pearance was for 
mons was granted 
days. At the hearing before the Chief 
Justice on Saturday the 23rd,the defendant 
by affidavit denied the indebtedness,in no 
way explained why he signed the 
agreement, but said it did not contain the 
true state of facts, without stating where 
the untruth was; and in the 7th and 
and 8 th paragraphs
the merchandise 
plaintiff’s affidavit was opium, which 
plaintiff with two other men named Corn
ish and McLeod, hired and paid by the 
plaintiff, was about to smuggle into 
the United States," and by the ninth 
paragraph, that he, defendant, was advis
ed and believed he had a good defence on 
the merits.

The Chief Justice after reading the affi
davit and hearing Mr. Walls for the plain
tiff, and Mr. Mills for defendant, ordered 
that plaintiff might sign judg- 

for m00 and costs, unless-

an order to 
76. Plain

To iks Editor:—It is the intention to 
send a afrin-of w#g to MetUhahtia What 
is ü tedel It cannot usurp the functions 
of the civil lag *c baaed on *ivil rights.
Itcaponly be mcei&t to overawe and in
timidate by display of an armed force a 
community of Christian people, who are 
acting in a temperate and firm mefrner to 
maintain their right to. theirliomea.

the Indians, I believe, say, settle the 
ownership of the two acres, and all will 
go on quietly. I am sure the government 
will sot wisely ana with discretion in this 
matter,, and not rashly on hearing ex parte 

1 ‘ fete. "
It is welt that inquiry be made into the 

cane of the existing trouble, and that a 
discreet person be sent north for that 
purpose, and let the government see to it 
that justiee bedone regardless of parties, 
and let the Indians who fed that they are 
being wronged have a patient hearing.
A small spark once kindled in that large 
and iu#dflififafe country may lead to im-
mense evil—to the serious loss of life and tne defendant fe#id into court the $2,500, 
to the waste Of treasure, which the on or before 11 o’clock on Monday, the 
province cannot afford to waste—for the. 26th, having power under rule 90, te give 
sake, perhaps, of a few acres of wild leave to defend unconditionally—or on 
land, or for the sake of the two acres such terms as to giving security or other- 
now in the occupation of the church wise as he might think fit 
utifeloA, and whiàh Is, without doubt, a From this order Mr. Mills appeal 
part cf the ^Mutiakahtla reserve. The this court contending that defendant 
civil power is sufficient to settle this 
matter without an armed force.

delay only, 
returnable

A sum- 
e in three

latest

has hauded over

swore that 
referred to innations as by the 

and estytqonnoiL
that we h#ve the books where shall we put 
them so as to be moat serviceable?
We have a suggeatigp to make 
and we think a practical oue. It is that 
the rooms in the city hall, above the 
Tiger Engine House, ÙÔ#, we believe, 
unused, be appropriated for this purpose, 
in the meantime at all events. They are 
comparatively spacious and comfortable, Thr St.
and the expenses of a care-taker and li- Gf the quantity of goods shipped by the 
brarian (thé only cost) would be very small gjj cotton mills in the maritime provinces 
Here would be a place where our young Ontario, Qaebec, and the Northwest, 
men could meet together, and in reading The figures do not bear out the cry of the 
and quiet discussion of books and authors, secessionists that there is no trade be- 
cultivate as well their minds as their tween the maritime provinces and old 
hearts, and give them a deeire for better Canada, or that the markets of the 
things. In the course of time after the, former have beôn opened to rival com- 
perhaps, more pressing financial demands petitors without any compensating ad 
on the city have been met it wiU be poe- vantage being received. The output of 
aible to build a stately structure, such as the iower province cotton mill# is put at 
our correspondent, “W. K. B., sag $1,200,000, of which 72 per cent, of 
geste, containing all the requisites fora $1,600,000 finds its way to the ware- 
pleasant evening’s intellectual recreation houses principally of Montreal and To- 
and social enjoyment. ronto merchants, the proportion of the

A CBRON1Ô CROWLBR. “ '■

prov
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fidavit disclosed a meritorious defense. 
The rule of court referred to says, “That 
the mere statement that there is a good 
defence to the merits shall not 
oient*”

Before stating the construction to be put 
on this affidavit of defendant there are one 
or two observations to be made.

Mr. Mills during the argument 
tendered to the court a new affi
davit—either of additional facts or 
explanatory 
defendant

Voter.
be suffi-

RELAYED DISPATCHES.
8L Croix;..#Vv.itÂY^V./.i.^aoo^oso
Windsor.........

$250,000
700,000
200,090
250,000
100,000
100,900

v CANADA.
. Ottawa, Oct. 83.—The government 

have eeht out ctrcufeie to eteemship 
owners, asking tor tenders for feet ocean 
mati service. The eonditione set forth in 
the circulars are that the contractors shall 
maintain « regular line of staunch and 
pewctflil steamers te perform weekly 
voyage* between Liverpool end Quebec 
in the summer and between Liverpool and 
Halifax and Portland in the winter. The 
■teamen are to make fifty-two voyages 
each way during each year. The proposed 
oofitêwS h1s; to be for ten years. The 
stenumhips required must be of not less 
ppker, strength or capacity than the 
Paririan, of the Allen Line, and be of 
not less speed than fiftoltt knots an hoar. 
The contractors are not to discriminate

899.9S0Our morning contemporary has the 
temerity to remark that it fias always been 
a “supporter of every improvement which 

city council have proposed provided 
our citizens Could afford to pay fer it with
out doing themselves• an injury.” Then 
the Standard must have oome to the Con- 
elusion that it 4* impossible for the people 
to make any improvements without doing 
themselves an injury, judging by the fac; 
that it opposes every moVe calculated to 
make our city bright and clean. It is a 

• pessimist of the worst stamp and Would 
keep Victoria, If that were possible, in the 

«tradition that it

EeeeeeeSE
statements on behalf of 

Its reception was objected 
to and the objection was sustained. It is 
well at once to state the reasons. 1st, 
Whatever the facts therein contained 
Were, if known at the time, they 
eheuld have been pr 
the hearing took place, 
then presented, the order complained of 
might not have been mrde. If unknown at 
tile time it should be so alleged when now 

This court on an application 
like the present may have power to receive 
new affidavits, but a loose system admitting 
them would impose additional expense on 
clients and encourage gross carelessness 

tition-

resented when 
Properly

in twenty-five 
years ago. Jt oppoeeetheproposedaewerage 
loan because, forsooth, none of the money 
expended “would bring in any return. 
Is it no return to have the city free from 
disease, no return that the dread word 
“typhoid fever" ceases to have any mean
ing for us, no return to have the city

inattention on behalf of the prac 
era. When parties go into eourtthey should 
take every precaution to attack or defend, 

ùfrT n. toTi and make their cases clear, that judgment

SffAtifto 12. “d«s1*™;,a-maAzva^

Bo2erel Kxulb»!. fix# informed the Bui- “V ï MoeP,tio”alïgMàæÉz
a TTQrrrPT a in the position that tbie order oould be

Vtmwa neA-M—Mto'eal nnrrtvmnnA madel He himself signed a paper admitenoe tau beTn We^.phJd ^m floflf^I *“*th*d,kt»nd“?"nt*nd Pro.mi,inK‘° 
ing that the Bna^m partisans there have . He doee not allege he was deceived,
revived a report that 5ro Russian frigatee ,0^w‘^r.or defrauded,
hays arrived at Yarns. The Bulgarian gov- had admitted hia liability. It wm m-
enunent ptit no faith in the report and combent upon him then to.get nd‘ of it, 
oonsidér thetlt was invented Witii the object by stating in fife affidavit some clear, 
of intimidating the people. - « meritorious ground, for repudiating his

promise—a bona fide defence. The rules 
of pleading—(see 139)—require that when 
a matter of fact is alleged with divers 
circumstances, it shall not be sufficient to 
deny it,* as alleged along with those cir
cumstances, but a fair and substantial 
answer must be given. The cases cited 
by the counsel on both sides to determine 
the proper meaning of this rale! are: 
Barnacles vs. Mosquito, I Q.B.’s Div., 
416; Lloyds Banking Oo. vs. Ogle, 1 Ex. 
Dit., 262:Thompson vs. Marshall, 41 L. 
Times, 720; Wallingford vs. Mutual 0., 
3 App. Oa. H. Li's., 686; The Humber 
Vol 9, L. R. Pro. Div., 12; Geseie, v4. 
Grepe, 13 Chang Div., 174; Maudley vs. 
Franklin, vol. 2 L. R. Ex., 34. .

With reference to the application of 
this rale an examination Of these oases

and

dean and wholesome and sweet, smelling l 
None, to those who## eyes are on the 
“almighty dollar," regardless either of 
the health or "beauty of the city. The 
“moesback" organ calls on all who share 
its views to form themselves into a league 
to defeat the bylaws when they are placed 
befor*the people.. We believe that the 
Standard, has few followers in its advor 
caoy of ,tfie overthrew; of the sewerage and 
market bylaws, and have no doubt that 
they .will both be untried. There are few 
property holders in this city whose views 
•te not liberal and progressive and who 
are net willing to bear their share of the 
burden, not a heavy one, in order, to 
further the interests of the city. The 
case of the city of Petaluma, where the 
telegrams tell us typhoid is now doing its 
deadly work from defective or no drain
age, may be ours to-morrow, and should 
it make its Appearance then our citizens 
would seethe absolute necessity for* 
sewerge scheme, such a* will soon be kid 
before them. That eoheroe fine already 
appeared fe The Colonist wad is now being, 
published in pamphlet form for 
distribution, the object being to 
set the people thinking and to

some new star arises»"
Sofia, Oct.

ho

in many' 
words.

russu. •
; .-.fjto. Petersburg, Oct 24 —The osar 
to-jday unveiled the memorial of the 
Russo-Turkish war with great pomp in 
the presence of a brilliant gathering.

! !.«| 1" ITALY.
{ton, Oct. 24.—The pope hu refnied 

te »Uew .By ornement, to be placed on 
Inert’, grew, beyond en nnpeieted wood- 
en I crew, beering lie neme end the word.
••Ontt jnro Mbù.’l :,, ;w, j
]/'. ENGLAND,

it; jliOirbox, Oot. 24. — Mr. GUedltone, 
whil. felling e tree et Hewerden on Set- _

jSsssMBsaas

.fa ci_j__ fr__i tj u VawV to pferit hil claim. 3d. That where dbh^inly ejBdyit, fio-. beyond
*ieon fire. The Untie berelngtin ft*
t« of her holds# ' Several ensines are the merits, and shews wnat tne grounds 
rine weter on the flemei —__i of the defence are, end gives reaeon for

ytrisrmitoùim *». W »< i^to to m

”"T,jk-’ I l»»i?Jb i- Mij -, rl’fin money into court as a condition to being,
hem. Remembering tooths ■ • «mwïiSv». let in to defend. The third is the onlymmw é&Mm zmssm

obterre too A'laeke. Queen Oberiotte ie- P»»—! declering theteetlw reeeeuree ere the treneeotion, but whet is the meritor- 
lerile eretebontiss miles fromYaaoonwr 0**l"*iy twwinete Aheeteteel »n- ion. ect he diiwlosei te to bimielf, whioh

au.w. n-i- ftap „ii_ t—. .h, pre#»ilijigwi»e .ftt!*erie oe the shonld release him from hit promiie. The

lotie iaundé 18 feeethiok. consideration on which hu promue wee
There northern ere growing countries, ; " UNITED STATES ‘ 5*d<br thfl r.eoeiPt of tbe good*.

oonteinieg gold end other riche, end 6^' ”ATK8. Why should le promue to pey the plaint-
«Im> a considerable number of' Ia 1 ■ . 11 .2?ra . Iffs for opium they were about to smugglewhites àmd Indians who ire well lo tio, M-8ts^ri* oli .Jate miUionaire into the United States t Something is

SBHSsSmlHWite E«spS5H
or mort frequent end regtthlr Oommunire-- “ # ^ the judge who he*rd the caae to the

gsatesagaBBoonrre e.drem-nnieatioawiU foUewre eiS^X^d Uq^hidS^t

porta of Alaaka, that hereafter no permit, tain care., and under certain admissions 
will hebuwedby the de périment for the made fay defendant, the preemption ia, 
introdnetion of Hqrtcn into Alaska for there are no facta in dispute end plaintiff 
the nee- of Indiana, mechanical or will therefore be aUowed judgment; but if 
eeiewtite phrpoeee. The oolleotor cf on. defendant will sweet to any facta which die- 
tome;eh. Sitka has .been notified so, ojorexhettohaaam«ritoiioei^defence, he

eball here hie pnmo Jhcie u^rt. The de
fendant hu omitted to do this. He cannot 
weribly rescind the chief jnatice'e order, 
int we think in accordance with substantial 

justice it maybe Tailed. It was somewhat 
sharp to order the defendant to pay 82600 

De“ into court between the time the order 
wee made on Saturday and 11 o’clock on 
Monday. In this dty banking bnainesa ia 
pretty well cloeed during that period. With 
a very numerous elus of persons in this 
community such a payment oould not eerily 
be made. We alao think tbe amount unneces
sarily large . If there ia any truth in what 
the defendant swears, it may Be that on a 
trial the plaintiffs data might not turn out 
altogether what it seems. From the peoul- 
lar reticence of the deft there is dirt some- 
talùre. Taking the ordinary run ot salts, in 
•Me on, however, no time hu been lost 
We think, consistently with justice, we may 
vary the order by permitting the defendant 
I o eome in and defend on paying into court 
IÜ500, or depositing therein a good and 
ieflldent bond 'hr undertaking for the 
•tom of 12600, with two sureties to the 
satisfaction of the registrar, op or before 
the first dXy of November pelt together 
*th the coats of this appeal. Otherwise, 
attar the data named the- chief justice'e

Je

and West court—and remember the fl 
leads to tha interior where good land g 

excita and metallic gold taken oat. Ob- g 
serve the extent of coast—ita bays and 
inlets—and the archipelago extending 
from the Haro .traits to the far north, 
and observe the remarkable narrow tee- 
taco ne and dangerous channah btowaan 
«4 among, them

shi

- A»«l»)iti»ce ta> Settle»».

To ieq Kinron:—In a recent communi
cation in these columns from “J. S. H.” 
reference wee made to the enor
mous amount paid annually to 
a foreign nation / fell I goods 
Troly it does area strange that ,.je, sum 
equal to more than 820 per head fox every 
man, woman and obild- in Brrtiah Colum-

;Had

d

hia should have to bft . sent nntlot, Abe 
oonntry every year to keep them in broad.

k. Œîsagsasaaacoret.with flahermon from the rent. News îtanTfw"y4wStiF^^vSS»
ateftteMrtifS!; iodiita.ei»t,Tb« A
• .'ONiBW- WfflLSL Md!îhèî9u <ewe **• iideweiks.. It ie the habit in
will hé’«MÇÿ% provide food fn order reXuiS^Sînu^rSÏÏSÎ' 
to keep th* Mrehnta tod famitire from 'iST'rSXX
starvatera. Why not arrange foMha ,#- Vpry BmaU gum i0 ^ foSs**
movM of* aofeny ot fiahnmen to the» ^ ^ must be remcubetidtlut very little

°WU fe?d. 4>>hfe PJOviMB
w,u R m*R maintaining femaelf

the produce of big farm doting the first 
year of hit,occupancy, apd besides, not, 
only has ao ontlay to be, made sa the Very, 
■tart onaoooaat, of i landfhattw certain 
émoune otstoekood implémenta: are im , 
tftipanubtaf whereas a great many of Aha 
people whoitravnl to this remote partvof 
the world areira h.ee with, reily tUplat- 
ad pureaa^rbitoiaecreodém it imposaible 
for three'to take np huuL- .tlf aesiatanoB- 
in tka for* of email toaos during the fires 
year on'tw» wre haldoobto fUalti dm ttfere 
by tha èaoalgoamtorieatrhrea reonot he 
the riightatodeabl but that oar 
fooaeteouirt with fredigti pasta would hd;
greatly redOoto—more and mon-, wverw

.u. "Où thb »•"/««I*aibatohoriwwild hetheertkar'to. ax ra tali re ql. naning banka,, that too iriav,'A : ,,,n 1,... ,,W er.w
department of manna and fiahenre will ----- ......................... .i.li. .1 .<
oontinn. the good work entered .qn, by Lemur *Oo-, lata# street, Victoria, 
rending wamalt echooner with practical B. C.„arie agents foc B.O., of Dr. J. W. 
mento derote the whole reason to datai- Treat'. Painless Com and Wart Extractor, 
oping the fishing grounds by learning the To incurs sattifection ore an other. *

would consume Canadian geodaand manu-

fhdawlMand. £n«ira«> ni Jatm.ÿ
This railway is aieo repaired in mdre ta

snocwsfnlly : : oompste. .with ontaidma in the
•sspaîte» nîora;'
“distant pidoee’’ will be brenght closer to 
OUT doors and “fntttra" fareatélled. British

ha

Opldiqg^, . He ia instructed not to par
mi* tiw entity of wines, except for ancra-, 
ment ore, upon presentation of proof 
that it ia intended for no ntheripnrpo*. 

f STBAOtJSX, Oct. 2fi.reUr. and Mrs.
: John’HeGewan - were foimd lyiné In 
to thetr hoare toKlay covered with Mood. 
Their fear yeer-old child wee in bed witB 
them. ’The men’e arm. antircledthe wo-
erMMisreyK
Hah died without .xplainMg tfic ranee of
SwimtstSm.

west, ooaat of Vanwavar Wand, where 
the water, ate turning .with fish «oitable

and animal food are abundant on the
off

Oolutefets bas to be at , ones in the field.

fading north or south. UniiM**
K Let it be now observed, and attention

| { °&.J>pto* i-^d'-?-rTt^iliT*1<m> t°i

explored coret of the itltind. and it 
1 be awange indeed if a colony 

of firtna oompored nf the hardy men 
of Labtado., Mnwfosiadlaodand the Mari 

peprinoe. woqld notbe enabled to lire 
with bntllttle areiatanoe for the first year, 

paraliMesiejorteVer afterward». 
•cotMkFtiP W W’jHi.rtiF'Fld 
r add to the prosperity of thu pro-

little
wookl

time

andin
Should I *

« won|4 'to'--

re-therefore,_otBritishOeltimMa fT^krita -taegtif *Oe. NatopUhottire free and

Mrs remedy known^o cleanse the ayrtMttt 
to act on the Liver, Kidneys, and Bowefii 

tfeMSdÆyjTO disbel héad*

pirem
•7.

fit S* IW
ha.defi

' ». 0.

(tonal to fifteen hundred lamiHca) 
would therefore contribute to the 
federal vwriuie one hundred thousand doJ- 
lareper annum, the total amount anted for

"h ■'li.
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itiondis- HIS IIOHKIBU; HEVENUE.order be confirmed and this 
missed with costs witiwdtp 
other right or remedy the defendant may 
have. Mr. Walls for e plff„ Mr. Mills for

THE
i‘i* IW

QUEBEC. A Paris correspondent of the Lon
don Deify News writes under the date 
of September the 19th: A crime worthy 
in ita ferocity of the Bed Indian hea 
been committed by a miserable wretch 
who ie of t|ie same clan as the fellow 
whom Mr, Borne tbe other day so bed, 
ly -punished for hia insolent attack on 
lira. Burns He murderer, one Marini 
Blanc, aged 28, pretended to be a cook, 
but followed po trade or calling save 
the disreputable one of a “souteneur,” 
and lived latterly on a girl named Lee 
Heritier, a native of » village in the 
forest of Villers Oottereta. She name to 
Paris to seek a place es maid of-all- 
work, and, tailing in with Blanc, was 
forced by him to make vice her profes
sion. He began by pretending to be the 
only eon of well to do parents, and «aid 
he won Id marry her whenever he oould 
bring them to consent. When once she 
was well in his clutches he threw off 
the mask and lived in luxury upon tke 
wages of sin that she earned. When 
her earnings were not high he heat her. 
The pair went to live in the Bne d’Aul 
bon, where acme neighbors encouraged 
her to rebel 
night after
mercilessly end seized on ell her jewels 
she screwed up courage to complain 
a police commissary, who caused him 
to tie arrested. He was condemned last 
March for what be had done to her to 
four months’ imprisonment When be 
was liberated he resolved to be aveng
ed, and went to Lea Heritier’» lodging 
to obtain jt trunk he bad left there, 
bat a police agent going 
could only indulge in menaces. Some 
days later he.returned, and upon the 
concierge refusing to let him go up 
stairs, he pulled out a loaded revolver 
and threatened to fire at her if he were 
stopped. A straggle took place, and the 
son teneur, when he extricated himsel. 
from the concierge'» grasp, ran away. 
He was allowed to pursue hi» old busi
ness in a wine shop near the lodging of 
the unfortunate on whom he meant to 
be avenged. The night before last he 
siw her in the street, and pursued her 
like a wild béait until a poKceman was 
in eight, when he beat a retreat; bnt he 
continued to watch the house in which 
she lived, afid seeing last night that the 
concierge wre absent went up to her 
room. He knocked at the door, and 
when skq opened it pushed her back. 
She ran about imploring mercy. He let 
her run until he had dragged a heavy 
bed across the door to prevent egress 
or ingress, and then drew out a butch
er’s knife, which he had previously 
sharpened. Shu cried for help, but he 
knocked her down," and placing hia 
knee so heavily on her cheat as to 
break it in, cut her head off. A man 
living on the opposite side of the lob
by, who had pushed tbe door open and 
bad tried to get in, saw the «usesain ac
complish this moot gruesome crime. 
Blanc called to him to be gone, and, 
taking ont his pistol, aimed it at him. 
The man withdrew behind the door, 
saying. "The instant yon come out, 
you wretch, I shall throttle you,” but 
oa second thought he determined to 
run down stairs and alarm the neigh
bors. He foqpd in the street two police 
agent» and a gendarme, but the mo
ment they were forcing the doors a cry 
of horror was raised by the crowd that 
had gathered in front of the home. It 
wag called forth by the murderer taking 
the head of his victim by its long hair 
and fastening it to the outer handle 
of the Venetian window shutter. He 
grinned and gesticulated like an infuri
ated ourangoutang when be vu doing 
this," and when be found the gendarme 
and the police agents were in the room 
he fired four bullets into bis breast, the i 
last of whioh killed him Instantaneous-

WEEKLYThe Coverernem Will Not Re
sign.

MMAWhat Ihe Mail Has to Sajr 
the Situation.

Dbummohdvlllk, Oot. 18. — Returns 
brought by teams from Arthabaeoa show 
that Gironard, liberal, and not Cburoh, 
conservative, has been returned for Drum
mond and Arthabasoa. Mr. Girouard’s 
majority is 130.

won’t resign until compelled.
Quebec, Oot. 18.—Le Canadien to-day 

announced that it is not the government’s 
intention to resign until a vote of the house 
eompels them to.

Hon. Mr. Mercier is 
to assist in the coming

A recount has been ordered in Qaebec 
West.

In Beauce the liberals claim Blanche! 
defeated, but all the returns are not yet

Montreal, Oct. 18.—At a meeting of the 
conservatives here to-day it was decided to 
advise the provincial government to remain 
in power if possible.

Toronto, Oct. 18.—The Mail this morn
ing says: “The result in Quebec ia summed 
up in a line—that in consequence of the 
Riel cry the administration, whilst retain
ing all the English constituencies it former
ly field, have found supportera in four 
others which have hitherto elected English 
liberals, viz., Huntington, Montreal west, 
Megan tio and Drummond; but on the other 
hand it has lost no fewer than twenty-two of 
the forty .French constituencies it held when 
the legislature 
Mail cannot aver that this bouleversaient 
has come upon them unexpectedly. 
Against the opinion of the best judges on 
the conservative side, we always main
tained what was indeed obvious, that the 
Riel movement would appeal to the 
uativiem and self-interest of the curd, 
and strike deep into the heart of the hab
itant who is a perfect bundle of preju
dices, and secondly that the English 
minority would instinctively huddle to
gether for shelter and defence. The great 
question, the only question before the 
electors was the “criminality" of the 
cabinet in refusing to censure the Dom
inion authorities for having upheld the 
law in the Riel case. When Doctor Rose 
loses twenty-two French seats on account 
of the suspicion that he sympathized with 
the administrators of the law, What is 
likely to be the fate of the Dominion 
government, who were the actual offend
ers? We have believed from the begin
ning, and are confirmed in the conviction 
by the extraordinary turn of affairs in 
Quebec, that the Riel controversy would 
ultimately result in good to the Dominion 
by directing attention to the existence 
among us of that imperium in imperio 
State Church in Quebec."

After contending that either we must 
acknowledge and confess her superiority 
to the state, oç else at any cost effect her 
overthrow as a state institution, the article 
concludes: — “ Politicians," reform and 
tory alike, prefer to make deals with her, 
the game so far as she is concerned being 

of ‘Heads I win, tails you lose.’. This 
is the settled method of the Itedets ! tin 
both sides, bat in our humble judgement 
the time has oome for a general uprising 
of the British race in the Dominion 
against so dangerous and degrading a 
system of government.
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against her servitude. One 
Blanc had thrashed her

to

NEWSPAPERdisrelved. The readers ot the

with him he

BRITISH COLUMBIA,

— HAS —

REDUCED
ITS —

SUBSCRIPTION
Some Quaint Epitaphs.

A San Franciscan on the occasion of 
a recent visit to the east discovered in 
an old graveyard in Greene, Trumbnll 
county, O., the following quaint and 
humorous'—if such a word can be used 
in connection with a graveyard—epi
taphs, which he copied. On an old flat, 
brown headatone, fallen down and 
broken in two, is written:

WYMAN WAKEFIELD,

—TO-

During his life he voted for and 
helped to elect the following Presidents: 

George Washington, '
John Adams,
Thomas Jefferson,
James Madison,
James Monroe,
Andrew Jackson,
Martin Van Buren,
James K. Polk.
Franklin Pieree.

On a email, white marble shaft in 
was resd the Sol-

8200

PER YEAR I
ly.

Late Canadian Mews.

ONTARIO.
Tbe story is published that Hon. 

Adolphe Caron is tired of the turmoil 
john a. eyans. of political life pad will retire to ee-

Our lather lie. tan.»* the no, cept the LieatenanuOovernonhip of
SÎSSÏKSÏ-fiL, the Nort^ret Trevitorieej that flea-
Nor we the wen upon hi. heed. ator Bolduc will be appointed member
The only distinguished trait of this of tbo’Pedaret Oafeknt, without a port- 

old man was that while living hit heed folio, and that arOast»r receives a port 
was adorned by a large and beautiful folio in order to obtain the support ot 
wen, and his children, wishing taré-’ wavering -extremists, i . .
cord and perpetuate this virtue, had Abbot three o’clock last Wednesday 
the above touching and appropriate morning, fire wre discovered in Elliott 
lines engraved upon his tombstone. tk Oo.’. wholesale drug store, Toronto.

On a plain white marble slab was The loss will be in the neighborhood of 
reed the following: $100,000. Then are policies aggregate
ruth, daughter of i. and M. siB&iirE. ing about $80,000, bat tbe com pen tea 
* * * ’tire not yet known. Through an explo

sion a fireman was blown off « ladder 
and seriously ùÿured.

Samuel Oiiasold pleaded guilty at St. 
Thomas to four charges for making and 
uttering counterfeit coin. He wre re
manded for sentenoe.

The Mail ' printing company has re
ceived over sixty threatening letters 
within the Met few weeks from persons 
profe^g inaigretion against the pa- 
«ni» ohanged,attitude toward prohibi-

the same cemetery 
lowing uxnderful inscription:

STRICTLY IN ADVANCE,

POSTAGE PAID.
Strange it ia, but it if to,
Here are three sisters in » row;
We were cafe down in *11 our prime,
The daughters of L end M. flirrine,
We have paid the debt, you plainly see, 
Yet to be prié, my friend, by 6*4.

The above was written and caused 
to be recorded upon the stone by the 
father of the three sisters.

The above-named Isaac Sirrine was 
a man of very eooen trio character : in 
hie day in Northwestern Ohio. Before 
his death he wrote the first fqiir lines 
of the following epitaph, which can be 
seen in a graveyArd in ; Oherry Y alley, 
Ashtabula County, O. The lut two 
lines were addqd by his brother after 
Mb death: „ . :V .

Here the old man lie.;
Nobody laugh, and nobody me..
Where he’s gone, how he feres,
Nobhdy knows, •obody'cfiMfsh.- Los ,-V’Jï-. im
But iris brother Jeroee end his wife RtieRne 
Were his good friends all thetlme.

—Son Francisco Chronicle.

Johnny was roued oa Miracles

Order through the Post 

Office direct, from the Pub

lication Office, or of Agent.

to resort to dynamite or fire thé Mail 
building, tke managers are put to ex- 
traerd inary precautions. Every loud 
and Shovelful of coal for their furnaces

baa been doubled.
Sir Heotor Leagevin, minister ot 

po ilie works, will attend the unveiling 
of the statue of Liberty in New York 
harbor, on October the 36th, on behalf 
ef fix Dominion Government. Several 

Little Johnny Jordan wre a passen- other cabinet ministers will also be pre- 
gre on a suburban tra». "Bondé him toffh
sat a toll, solemn-looking man with side. , Th”e iff ««oh anxiety felt at pre- 
wtiiskera. In front were Johnny's pa neat afnong the friends of Mr. John 
and ms, and behind him his'aufft Bfet- MéNaË re itid’ resideiit of this pires 
ty. The whole pirty ha^.taen to iff1 tor British Columbia retd hre 
church and the man sitting- reside," not been heard of atoce May last. Mr. 
Johnny was the minister going eat to M< Nab and a companion it seems, 
spend the afternoon with the Jordane. we itout on a boating exenrtion, bar- 

“My little man,” said the minister in| a supply of gone, which they pro
to Johnny, “did you pay close atton- pojed trading with the Badiann in a 
tion to the sermonF’ neighboring district As they have not

“Yessir.” beta seen since, suspicions of foul play
“Do you remember tha I said are entertained. ■ 

something about mirrelesf”
“Yessir.” '"•< >
“Well, Johnny do you jnow what aUrée 

a miracle is!’’ <" „
“Yessir.” T
“Tell me, please." . .....
“Well, all I know about it is ma 

said this morning that it would be1 «’ 
miracle if we could go to chtfrdh onoe 
without having the minister tagging, 
home with us to dinner. So I guère, 
this hsin’t no mir t-”

"Johnny Jordan!” (from.front seat.)

is
Ming

THE 60L0SI&TBUIL01HC

Oovemment Street,

VICTORIA, B. C.

To the Public !” ' ’he preliminary examination of W. 
H. Barry, a prommenVtowyer, en tire 

of oriininal Kbel preferred by 
servant named P. J. Brennan, 

ha i beep concluded id tire polie» oeurt 
at Ottawa. The complainant was 
f«*ed to the toughmraftheHon. John 

land R«i-

On and after this date tire rate of Bub- Vkv 
■oription to -1

en- THE WEEKLY COLONIST
enue, tad lost M nffimtit 

of RB article,
IE REDUCED VO

Two Dollaie Per Year.sefleating on his previous 
tréal. Misé Oorttgun has mar- 

e civil serirtavjiamed Bliss 
wap, eommitted M 

nd hie .trial .at Ike next .ami 
I wre aocepted. Tbe alleged ! 
published In the Free Arne,

Fowler’s Kxtrffct of 'Wild Strawberry thé strebgth1 of Information supplied 
ong been considered the befit témeSy by the defendant 
Summer oomplrint. to ttataffk.t, Little Frankie Brown, son of Wm.

fireJre Brown, foremen of the Bolton tovtaue 
medy In fir* h»n* fal1 '“to a tub of boiling.wster 

Morbns, Dyaenterv red aU Bowel ypstorday and died in terrible suffering 
tu-th.»at-dw,ï> : a. few hours afterwards

. i - to

mua« turn rwurrr-rm cam
FM «0*11*8,

nntaU-KICT
Highest J*raise.

The well-known drug firm ‘ot N. O. 
ilson * Oo.; of Ki

illtil
4M T6 CENTS FOR THREE MONTHSbnVR8

ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

g
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TO ffUMCRIBERSt 

SUBSGRI

M S..JEUMU THE *1 
we mseue eEinreav, vue

Er
LEAS
____ _______ ___ fwrw
OBOEB THAT IA NOT AOOOI 
MONEY.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES

residing at » distance 
to inoert a notice ofoxsy desire 

Death in Tke Colonitt, must encloe 
ClSTB in P.Two

THE WEEKLY
NOTICE.

Smoml Eornea rSa lit 
axe, Metohosih, Seeus,, 

other Districts Mffv axai
CAT’S HAIL IS PRIHTKD XVI
MORHINC AND msfatoh»
08T0FFICE.

Local and Provini
From tke Daün Colonist

Personal.

Rev. W. A. -White and Ml 
at Roccabella.

Oapt. W, R Clarke return 
mainland yesterday.

Mr. J . A. Garthew, of Con 
tered at the OrientAl- iVfl 

Mra. Percival Jenna re
Van«
tered^S

ol

Messrs. A. Heathorn, M.
W. Me--*—c ° ”)

Princess Louise.
Mr. D. BTmÈÈBM 

of the OfPiR , wilfwmv 
Moody to-night. ;

At the Ooojçntal: G, 
Westminster; G. Hnctei 
James Wilson, BUiàedèrL

Mr. H, A. Whitney, Mrsui 
Miss M. Wlsinsri of Oshiw 
by the Queen yesterday for. 
bars, Cal. .

At the Driard: Jno. Mat 
Floreua, Detroit; Charles B 
Or.; Oapt George Wright, Ï 
H. Merrill, Portland.

Mrs. Prior, nurse and fchi 
and Mrs. W eider ho Id aud 
passengers by the Queen of 
yesterday for San Francisco.

Messrs. J F. Aglar, gêné 
the Union Pacific railway < 
Sam. De Bow, manager of t 
Fast Line company, arrivai 
yesterday afternoon, and : 
stay in the city will proo 
Moody on a sight-seeing torn

Hfei
Mr.

That Kebul

Our versatile evening 
with a Samaritan epiellrw< 
in its last issuç, reads as a 
to conduct a néwspaper. A 
it takes occasion *<rereea 
“explanation or ret me* 
furnished by us in regar 
administered to the Times b; 
Gray.J “Now, the issue is cerj 
tweeiathis journal and the 
comments of the latter in fM 
evidence ’fe the Russell ot 
wordrfif llefekr — ™ 
ment, wofêtèftib 
if the Times desires an ‘fei 
retraction," the -better plan 
apply for it tp the source frti 
rebuke emanaled. Aseumin 
tone aid shamming frieodei 
journal will hot in the least 1 
predicament, which it has.: 
wittingtyg got itself into, i 
advice has been given a# toll 
this papery we might be pari 
gest to the Tunes that a grea 
exercised in'Jutuiw in the p 
remarks, calculated to brmJF 
head tfiër censure of * 
citizens”!

a^eegAjyifl

While Mrs. W. Mdtabi, 
tal hotel, was driviea ima k 
outer wfiarf, she aril Met 
bridge on the taspfef d§8s 
a dog cart, in which were.ti 
the horseJtaOlUMigSMa 
running away. The bridy 
the heavycatl struck; thee 
of the buggy, shattering iL3 
box of th» Jmggy. dow»^ 
the horse^mmienced to rp 
McKeon seeing the danger 
falling on,bee ahouldqt aÿ 
was stunned t>y the fall, ai 
up by a gentleman reeitfin 
near the bridge, after whit# 
procured and the injured 1 
to the Oriental. Dr. 
called and fognd thafilfer^D 
been In nh 1111 l^Ubs ®Üni

iBgt2A

4-

was
two front wheels of the he 
whiffleteee was, somewhat a 
otherwise itie oot damaged.

Victorians ÀWi

Mr. taies Fell, a leaditij
o5'Urt<niiSt

orthodox aldermanlc proper: 
met at fee Atetionby Mayer 
Col. Houghton, D. A. G. 1

Vieto 
rived 
Mr. FeU is a

he
did
of
hai mwith a

Queen’s. fl^NWen rou 
where 
relative 
term ira» 
the service to Victoria. Hej 
their
Victoria rogeaû^gjcÆ 
will aocompriSH vee 
or evraffefAititeA»r-4fellM%

he will rqonault;&the 
e to the coasting frade

IHkrflVie.

Steamer Mhnui 
Bay yesterday *f 
cisco, coal laden.

Steamer Wellington left Ïgtawpwwffw
Annual Class Firing.-

ing wamjwtioeasùil m ■.< 
class shots: Private N

MttiSïim
30; Private^feobbe, 30; Pffi 
Private Rhonamband. 32.

Barbus W ‘Ooriiw. 
Tha in yesterday exhibited

green ones. The frai 
gsrd street aud^urwne^ 
the mild of our cli

’ -1 oMfiQJ jjR
Fob MxTLA XAHTLxff . —

OormesmhitaW fiSMia
attirer on UsmuMIn 
Judge Harrison and.toi

PM» tofftoW», ,
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jhoY,T83L mwe. J!

Rumored Consolidation el Ihe 
Western Union end Pwotàl 

Teles ran* OsMe 
sanies.

IliSIIiP
HIST’S «^1»ION. WEST COAST FISHERIES.What Seme People Say. DELAYED DISPATCHES.

Th» yesterday «res the anniversary of toe 
charge of the Light Brigade.

That Ihe new fall bonnets, they ay, will 
he V shaped. The bills win be XX shaped.

--T2-nr-^: riiri m,m a H r«füW - tL‘to»
■s a..JtanuiTH« t«HILTt>OlOBUJÿ| 'I V>ili /ÎAET rt*+v necktie, roe going out of fashion?

jaftoiaflnrrn SSS'sftjSsSi?
Ujtf Tlott..” JU.. I Ihim n. ™ •" iSüïTêîî^Ki»wwar

— te^.S.'Si'ïïîLifïJïïï —i-— «.-.«..ma,

djMiWWWIl iTMlS2^=r.T.S3
«ssiB2S2SHiB,«®»e eSBES*»* fcxffrseïsïjàK
jKawffwstwnriTT- .aiattaM? ifcmarj yBatasnaassa es cîssl- üïx.ïj:

«4JK|’.«' ia-.e^eu-.b,. b- vrsyTus:?T?4: s-..K.ri,S1 £t“£A -."-"itisK

-imnMQTI0EntTAQ!lfl t*f. Trn^f *T3Tr^ . -pg- .------------- -'- ro.da"d bybutiditig ten mile# of line J0». do “®* N“> «»• "I ow»
gatOMi S»J.i7& kUA&a*. IJrySWfffT EfSf “ h“ * h®°P^It“abo’Ue*t- eonneeting with the Hoont tonic canal |^^>h ‘Sded’X iomf^f «■

ro" O’. W T^t.noo, mu with a lmw. family of ^“Z* N “y A N ■“ti^TÎt traveling on anoh a road1 eft he O. P. R., off the .eat oout of V.noouver Mend

Dave BAIL I» FOISTED evebt TUESDAY ; , danghtora win find Washington a cheap Brewatnr. This would give the Oanadiu where every attention ie ehown to pea- snd esst sod West oossts of Queen Ohsr-
jfttrrisrj: SfïaiTri a.«a«ft,wis

l«»i me m,w^wJàianlHraaaS^ïa^—E-ar*. wtra'S&to- EHSiSiStro »|îaF -vrS®?
liOCai ana Trovmciai «ewe.,-r««.___vl_ t a , , ... „. ., . mu who hsa onoe ssked her hud in mar- which h»i oloao intimacy with P*le“ .Ï51 9t"l °IW 511 iTF”f gate, and Worked from that point south,gru.» tie Dtiiu fttvaùt. oa u.c nuwmbly have declsred ‘nwrjtm| their riage. Nor does the mu eyer forget the the Oensdieu Peoiflo telegreph lines, will ?! lh,e ' f*■ including Gold Harbor, Moore Channel

~---_rT «B»t Of oof<B|nnSeMi.3,4a,- womu whoee handhe ha, asked in mar- ^turned oyer to the WertimUnton to turn for mule until two o'clock Toeeday „d Potter Harbor, in Hou.ton Stewart
Personal. .'. - , jnent, snd i±nStftâ|SCSBn. dagt-tofrrft »#*»«. “ managed by the letter ohTtiiul. How morning, and then raanmod my noaition ob(inneL The wèather during the entire

V y. —, ■ 1roB eignatore oPttfrmi adtMmmiir mui- That “WHere are we to look for onr rising far the» plana will be carried out with #V»- m:> tH1™8 determined to low no trjp was very Stormy, the eqninootisl
Rev‘ 'y .v' "Whlte “d Mrs- whlte ünt- , . , , . .. . yonngf Not in the etrwt oar, uyhow,” d(,plind on many oontingnnSST I»* ftwlaSf0jt0n‘ty °f ,"5*t?aLBf e)r0*.upf',n lhe gal» prevailing, rendering it elmost im-

at Roccabella. . ■, . Jfc* ere expected who bj' letter end die- «claimed Mrs. Shoddy. “No, my deer," the CanadierPeoSTwill hereafter 8""“* “enery ud et the »me time leern- Lwible td proaicnte fi.hiig.
Capt. W. R ClaAe return^ from <$iÜ fjfich have promised their adhesion.” replied.Mr. B. “Toe will find them in the be s l.i^e factor in trsn.oontinent.l“a.i >og all I could about the retouroee of the 'Tt Gold Jfubor young black cod were

mainland yesterday. w,e ct^he conwryatire leaders and anpportots elevator*. ne6e .mountain region The more I nw of this found in abundance, and also cuttus cod
M,r- J ..A' %"^l'0!\°°™n,xL ii reg’»J have ttfcMVftodring in kbd ont'of the Lan- That what every married mu in this -------------------------- °?uoh#f1?flT ‘‘g* [kid the red rook cod, the latter of a Urge

‘“Mr.*1 Pe“°vrÆàîVrfH? from -idenoe for aaveral day. p„t. ud *°™ ROSEMPBtD. .. «Fspotet XoeXt.Zto'Toemî
J&a 82:|6WR»’ «4=. M... teBSrarareK rsàtoiyssitir-u: 

'TtüTsSz.u. awur*grgL’*'M>1 JSKRteisiSstass “-•““•“i"*r-ir'2SS'.; Bssawsssssars

1 MriMSIlslsdl fin Chicago, It was by bringing eleven chil-   up from Vancouver. Vancouver certainly ha.dl.nd and in denth. nf fnn,
(fWl t*. anty^tonùt, Oct 86 ) dren Into the World that she learned to On Saturday afternoon the American aeema to have been wiwly chosen b, the 190 t,. 2i0 f.tbom. black cod ww

.labor ud to wait. tug Mogul emvad in port teom thejhoond 0. P. R. w them western termmua, a. found very plenttfol, averaging two feet
Thatit begins to look as if the theatre and cleared for the scene of the wreck of there is depth of water and ample room ten inches in length and weighing round

bill board nuiauoe would soon have to give the ship Jobo Rosenfeld. She had on for all classes of ships, end ten years 17 noonds In the short anace of twenty
wsy to those English lords who have gone board Capt. Baker, master of the Rosen^" hence iPwill without doubt be a place of one line hrocoht on eleven fish
into the buaineea of advertising burlesque feld at the time she was hauled on the considerable size. Yet I think a great in- The rauner of Baking was the aame as
aotreeseeby walloping their husbands. reef by the tug Teooma, and a numbpr pt justice is being djne to the place now in ,h,t nraoticed bv the Hedahs but with

ThiPYon ought to chew tobacco," said other ^ntlemen representing theowüoA, its If MW* UO TialSon hooka » well a. the Indi’an wooden
* ™ 3ou'e Bros, of Beth, Me Thetnp wu ,HI ÇllMMUV nol I In Jookl bolb «..«ring equally the pur-

to make the remark when I looked at your information to be submitted aa evidence îl htlf Zt P.h^hLit^tihm'b? ^ter
‘flne*cut’ mouth. ^tu^hX^r.llo"^ SLïïLïïîS Jd“d! F‘h"0*“'*'-  ̂ K^‘*

tteu—1 s~w"h :ï
=3 sStBSB fis?» ±zsL.rjss;

cr„gf ■JX^tta±SS2sS5l ritunod-r.D.yvfit““v,lrr ^
eeae. Since that event Soule,? ’
would not allow their vessels to Ke towed twfli-At__n_ —n—^
by any other then Ameriosn tugs, the Iffl f-»'»■•* J sound,
test being the ship John Rosenfeld, now «ô‘.iT23l.5».^#?-THr7M. «Ps‘ el the west coast of Vancouver island, eSïdhïïVÏÏÎ TmpS£

AaSThi,i6dt,Pfe^hdiTt^ tT0,S. rtPort th^h'P “ lying easily and t^dî Ü^MÏjTttormmÏÏvÏÏ "ere put out frotîThroe to four mil»
„ “T* thft °“y is-qbreatened with sppearancM no worse injured by hot long oteanly. Many of them are employed in from shore in 46 and 66 fathoms Plenty

de- rwt on the rocks than At first* The gen- river^wh^ th«™ "f rook «-d, onlf&'éià of Very l.rge
SKSÏÏ1»*?' tlemen who parohawd the vemel and oar- !“*?*. * n™ siw, and dog fiah were secured. Seven

prodncj!^ diahrmte, xs driv- g0 eill m.ke «other attempt tatoW her î! !^„TI.Î!n „f ,h ®ï of the rati »d (gadw.) were here found,
tag! k%d ltimr into Amena^’flelda. off on the 29th instant, whu there will the wsy, speaking of the 6.h-cannmg, I sod they *„ m.omed that in Deep

ilhiPii liii mmm%£S£ «Sra?M.*rifteS.k^ Victoria or EsqnimsH hmrhor. “N ....................“ . . brader ud Newfoundland.^ Luving
wf odmmons as liberal member for Arevll- —-—• r—— We found they were in the act of putting Kyuqoit aonnd they cruised south to
ahird from 1888 to 1876, immediately prior, DOUBLY A MURDERER. away for the season all their plant and Hesquit harbor. Here they were in-
that is, to his appointment aa governor- --------- x -t ^appliances, and the season was supposed formed by Rev. Father Brabant
general of Canada. He endeavored to re- A Viciomt Indian RIIH ;WwA to be lost, when suddenly an excited and others on the coast for
enter the hotné-aà^membar Hoc Hampstead Men Within as Matoy Chinaman gave a about, and instantly all many years that cod, halibut and

Montais. hands were lwghiiMuthwJlittle herring were very plentiful, snd plenty of
____ boats. We IoAmB ot#, pod^i W^rnow black cod of extremely large sise was to

Some two months ago an Indian' named what the fuss as about, and only saw a be hatf in deoj> water,
George killed a relation of the chief of the «*vbry W»ve a foot high extending across kinds; ware so numerous m shore and ao
Kamloops tribe, but waa snooeeafnl in eecap- the great river, and steadily advancing easily taken, the Indians never troubled
ing. since which time he has openly defied against the current, bat we soon learnt the deep water fish. Hesquiet was the
the law. A few days he killed a young man what it meant, when we law the scoop- last point visited, attd the schooner then var
named Shnttleworth. The police authori- nets dashed from every bo^t, and at each sailed for vtôoçUL
ties at Kamloops procured an armed force lift bearing from two to ftve salmon into On the way north the schooner called
of cow-boys, and yesterday Superintendent the boats. It was a wonderful sight, hard at Barclay nnd Çlayoquot Bo
Boyer aft received a telegram from William to describe, and impossible to realise un- same coirafffdnof things i
Dodd, government sgent at Kamloops, that less one had seen it. The fish never both waters, For fishing purposes these
the double murderer had been captured swerved from their course; but passed two sounds are naturally adapted, in fact,
near the boundary line, and is now im- steadily up the river, four or five deep,and as Mr* ToudaB expressed it—
pnaooedm Granite Creak jatl. «luding from .bore to shore. It U need- ■iia hshibman’s ranabisa ”

A Biff Heel. : - - ien t.o .Æ th.t^^oo.ogmUbliriÿaeon TheM h „ood lhelter ,or m(t,
--------  °K-'LAlA.r>Mif"j den» of timber auitable for building

Yesterday, down off Hit iaiand, the pect.T - " V.W y . a buati, while there are stretohea of land
seines run by Mr. Meyers drew in 18,000 „*I:_ jTirr rtTsuitable for cultivation, in fact, every
£5^.^2aMSS®aS SbSSStcS a?mSSsS.,!5?J3R

sat- esemBawtitiftœraSvsss sz&reasstsasi

^LVuunveriO.N. XYmtrod.su

AtUieDriard: 8. F. Golding and wife, been leU witk leta of mot ud no fish. P**?f .,lthLp,l*?ty 6neat reüned codliver oil. The Hydeb.
Mrs. H. E. Chappells, 8an Francisco; Jaa. He made the attempt ynterday in the ThBDl.nd of Yan^nro Îhmîbi roïnn' ‘nfomied the party that about a quart of
«Sett, Winnipeg: W. 8. Heffarmu, Mon- hope that he ooold seen re enough Bah to rfjf .**„ uLl,“ZtZ- Zülf.tiîVaPT oi* ehn' be extracted from each

fill hfa remaining can*, and hi» success P® . MjJJU. P*?j JJH gây?P{ÿ*yfflf.v A Aril bjr their primitive method*. The

Levy’, salting woCfca?* Up'todateMeyera ?? hbn*t ."“LT?11- d,T**°P8d. !■»»* mnnve rljj^i^tte f«iaa»ertained by
h» packed^7pOQ^hea; Ncatfte Times, T^MgLÿgÿmi

The High Level*. "will Owinç to the advanced ae»on of the

sffia iorsr -
the pbaoiioal POINT of view not bé expected than that briefly chroni-

which I have endeavored to keep before oled; so lsot, the result proves that there 
me : all the way throughout the journey , exists ea the west coast of 
I was amaied atthe timber, having been vtirooUrt* AND »6*bn oHABtons

t “l«ida Sihing bank, of large extent, auf-

2?i‘i»;^^Vpte»doMhfmoum

tains that measure from two to two bun- L , * ‘
ssradMMuaim.

the western oypre» and other valuable Cl£vkl*nd, Oct. 14.—Mollis Hoey, 
treeaof^ ai», I dt^ not heaitote to nfNe, York, a noted shoplifter, eecap-

„ Jmh^^thT'moa^S^ritSî^ "””“8:
he «marte* to our staff tog ^ile on each aide of the track of the The,eec^e waa * veryete.ver P*«* of
waa remauflng-tn the dty a fewdiyalBBgar n p R. to. aavifor the----- ^ work. The woman, during her two
hewouidbriog u aotion auinatttepro- the riMfMeJP tJîndt *2ek.' imprisonment, wna continually
p ter. ol the Timea lor libelliug^m m timW mnatuonar orjater be wutad to qaarrelling with the other inmates of 
be a represention ofhis features. vQM^e ‘“PT’T the. need* of the great prairie the gaol,Tmd thne canaed them to ahnn 
seen that of yesterday in oonjuBraHh «$“>" “'h.e e“‘_,1 ””w P"4'61 her during recreation time in the main
Mr. Charlton's name he would jfcraSelt w'lj not be long before the railway will be which ia en the first floor,
flattered. The out of Mr.Bow#**^. 8*tiged to double ft. trget to do jo.ttoe r n°°Vr ;n „ü.r . hnlr in Vt,' 
slight reaemblu» to that sSSH^WUE t“e trade it h» itself created outside phe sooaeeded m making a hole in the 
T^ht, it ia true, as to be almost-énrhfH^H the preunt through traffic, which will hn<* wall at the aide ofa window lead- 
nixable, but yesterday’s weiiH^E, and is even now, trying to pan over in* to the street. Tl)is_exit allowed her 
abortioju. It ia very evident tBnolsÆFwP Th Now the road i. complete from ocean to paw to the'ti'oaixi below.. The
ESaEWS SîMlffJSBSpwi ffg,ïïwp?a-'£it.t

-jfcaaasasy-jg-

Racks attos Rink -iffhe rue* At'ihs ltoP>“ ^j<VS,|?**i“tt9B*a;i®,vS«g fenoe, who hail watched, the turnkey 
skating rink last night reutteZmfdllowi^ 8™4t» of the Olaranm. Mr. Charlton while she wu taking out the bricks It
la* te», half mil», prise |S, beiwmn wflq teeuiee at Ignedonk,, wne bom ef was more than WjWjfelbH W hue-
leliever* god Hannon; won by =Hunoo. Oelw®™") »• Y m 1M9, of Kngliah parent, band, Jim# HHuVsb Whs -on» ?on 
itod race, fir. mil», priw *16,tri,s<n y«y*V» &L** S3B B K “
Lalie vers and Palmer "won by LelieCèae ^ C*Amoe#Ainnw AJJ y». -»«■ WM
by half s lap. 3rd raoe,half mile, priS nfr11 b7 »
$10, between Hannon and Garow; won 5*îfr1^ ul i,d u’ïr D" ?PP*hont if. l,. til» party 
b, Gero.ri. There wee a large attendu» » He t. oneof the oppoaitton »ms km
of spectâtors And a good deal of money JjSffiJnBMY ftHST HP
<Baeged*mda during the evening. ------ nerSf InVr^mn-fïïTriT JLüarïboo QuaeRR-f-

vinmng,» weil w sksysn™^.,.

. isssifeS
Tueydey eveuiog at 8 o’clock. The drew

, %msf&as&
tent to hear "the other elds” of the
■HO KIX TTSIWT as* wxjjao
Frouitei^"tëiaîr

Mr. A. P. MaedonalA ea British
Golaaihia.

ENGLAND.
London, Oct. 23—Justin McCarthy 

(Parnellite) has been awarded the seat in 
the commons which he contested in 
the recent election against Charles Ed
ward Lewie (conservative). Lewie hsa 
•at for Londonderry ever since 1872. In 
the recent election the poll aa counted 
gave Lewie 1781 votes and McCarthy 1778 
and the scat was accordingly awarded to 
the former who has occupied it although 
McCarthy it once entered a protest and 

; since been pushing his 
the seat, basing his case 

largely upon allegations of unfair methods.
To day Lewis’ counsel abandoned hie 
client's claim and the aeat waa declared to 
be McCarthy'a. The case has been w 
ly contested from the start and the 
nounoement of the result has caused much 
excitement. McCarthy has a aeat for 
Longford county, which he obtained with
out opposition.

The British ship Otterburn fiom Green- \ 
ock, Aug. 18th, for San Francisco, took 
fire at aea and was abandoned by her crew 
at Montevideo. A tug has been sent to 
her assistance.

Mr. Gladstone telegraphs from Hawar- 
den, regarding the report that he waa at
tacked and badlv stung bv waepe, which 
he had disturbed while felling a tree, that 
he was merely stung on the eyelid, and 
that he cannot see out of the eye because 
of the severe swelling. He says that 
otherwise he is all right.

The liberal and property defence league 
proposes to organize counter demonstra
tion of genuine workmen on the lord 
mayor’s day, if the socialists carry out 
their project to hold parade on that oc
casion.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER », lgge. Return •r the Pathflnder wit 
t Expedition.

Abnnffance efBInclt doff sag 
Other Fish.

CABLE NEWSGovTO PUBSCRIBEI final Go
Mr.

returned fc#hii 
three mon»’ vi 
British ColntUbi

>üàâaloii*hl 
of tRie country. Wo taw aannh pleasure 
in layiaft^efore our readers that portion 
dhieh refers to our own province. It is 
as follewsv

“We left Banff at 3 a. m., 9th of

ENGLAND.
Ixwdon, Oct 25 —The Newmarket 

Houghton meeting began to day. The 
race for the Or»terion stakes, three- 
quarters of a mile, two-year olds, was 

by John Dawson's filly Caller Herrin’; 
Mr. A bin ton’s eolt Jack O’Lan tern 
second. Caller Herrin’ won by a neck, 
while Oreve D’Or was three lengths be
hind Jack O'Lantern. Time, 135.

The crofters of Kilmuir, Island of Skye, 
attacked a force of police, who were as
sisting the sheriff to make evictions, and 
the militais had to be called. It was 
necessary to charge the crofters with 
bayonets before they were dispersed 
Several were wounded and six were ar-

8

The schooner Pathfinder, Captain 
O'Leary, returned yesterday morning 
with th» -Dominion government fishery

ever 
claim toexpedition. The party waa under charge 

MMé fKoe. Mowat, acting inspector of 
fiSieriee, end consisted of Mr. H. You- 
dll, for twenty years connected with the 
fiAeriee of Newfoundland and Labrador, 
Sgjl the captain and crew of nine men of 
the schooner. Their object, under in
structions from Hon. Mr. Foster, min
ister of marine and fisheries, was to de
termine the worth of

Biÿj

thowi
tourist:

"fit
day. Lose, $40,000.

A great fire occurred iu Hornby dock 
warehouse in Liverpool. It was stocked 
with cotton and grain. The damage is 
estimated at £100,000.

The Standard says: Prince Waldemar 
of Denmark will be proposed for and 
probably* elected to the vacant Bulgarian 
throne.

The U. S. government has informed 
the Spanish government of the withdrawal 
of theproelapmtion re eetablishing 10 per 
cent, duty en Spanish imports from Oct
26th.

The report that the Queen would visit 
Ireland ia officially denied.

Afghan
public

The members of the frontier
receptioncommission were given e 

at Cabal. The city ww illuminated in 
their honor.

In response to renewed and pressing 
appeals Sir Charles Dilke has finally and 

phatically declined to re enter public 
life, until he has disproved the gross and 
unjust calumnies against him, to which 
object, he says, his whole life will be de-

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, Oct. 23.—Communications re

ceived from the Bulgarian government 
state that they do not intend to nominate 
Prinçe Alexander ae a candidate for the 
Bulgarian throne, and that they expect 
that the business of eleoti 
not be proceeded with

a ruler can- 
a- long time 

yet. Bulgaria has asked Baron Edyrelan- 
(er, the French banker, to negotiate a 
oan of $2,000,000 at par, with seven per 

cent, interest, on the security of the Star- 
brod & Vakorile railway. A similar 
^uest has been made to the bank of

iofMr] The D|4«M M»a4jr. * I -of th 
Princt 

Un
GERMANY.

Berlin, Oct. 25.—The building com
mittee of the Baltic canal calculate that 
they will employ 16,000 workmen build
ers at Hamburg and Bremen. They are 
enlarging the docks and constructing new 
ones. There is still, however, a continu
ous outcry of distrew from the working
men, who claim that their condition ia 
the result of the augmented tariff.

Prince Hohenlohe Walden burg has died 
of apoplexy.

Since the convictigu of Peter De Rose 
as one of the murderers of Dillman near 
Lytton,. some facts have been developed 
Relative to* bis case which may lead to 
either a reprieve or anappeaL. Madame 
De Rose, professional^, Ls Chappelie, 
wife of " a brother of the ooo- 
Ifemned man, arrivedjirojn.San Francisco, 
and left this mortiïng for New Weetmin-

>nt

At tin 
West*#

Mr BULGARIA.
Sofia, Oct. 23.—Prince Alexander has 

requested So bran je to ignore him 
candidate fur the Bulgarian throne. The 
Bulgarian government is endeavoring to 
tersuade theRoumeliao deputies to refrain 
rom attending So brain je on the day when 

a successor to Alexander ie chosen, and a 
majority has promised to remain.

General Kaulbars has demanded

Miss
by the Queen yesterday -for Santa Bar
bara, Cal. , „ s». Stef ,n the interest ef her unfortunate Tbat the export of apples from Atlantic

At the Driard: Jno. Maninga, George D|other-M«a|y|SEjMtuim^to De Rose’s Bprts for the season so far has been 16,319 
Florens, Detroit; Charles Butler, Dalle», owe, sh Jsaid3 mb ihal1* 'mrrels, against 4*691 at thin time last year.
Or.; Capt. George Wright; New Yotit; ‘B. the prisAier r&ikcinOAJp gfH Befiu- Bpr the week before last the expert was 
H. Merrill, Portland. poft InAwEpItiRlpAtwl ye#R| whjrg «397 barrels. The foreign market prefers

Mrs. Prior, nnrpo au d. three chiîà^ft, Ifcwtis placed hvhi^Matffey. Mb RPPles russets,
and Mrs, Weiderhold and ohildr jree» ijêft home at the age of fitee^BHl^and That hired girls get very low wages in
passengers by the Queen eF the Pacific fr*a period of eighteen years his family eastern Canada, judging from a recent ser-
yerierday kr^an Francisco. ^ ^ ^Ver ̂ eyd fljy^hy a Kingston preacher, in^ which he
the Union Padfit*™!! jno?hjtlTO«Ce f'wMfftlWHHHt SAmuj girla work hard, early and late*

Sam. De Bow, manager of the California: i in Ban Francisco, asking thim if he could J*!BffEL^aonth, when they should receive
Fast Line company, arrived -in the wrfrr ■pVovjde for Peter in San Francisco. Tlxe *10,

Moody on slight-swing tana isaithold UlJgl SJf vli|i*MfcfcV
_ ?,:!?! ^U,h“ intentioa. No word was *e-

wiPhu: Samu^’un ssjtssxz' .I™!

it takw ocoarin jtqntMM» tkiia» men named Maxwell aeffOOftoolly, ud

administered to the Timêê"6y Mr. Joatiea him »nd he wu innoaiet >• LHtie attoo-

commenta of the iatter'iaflsiMbsrtMtiw ’■”4- Literadu 
evidence in tBe'Rnueiroimefhiiff tto' ’«Bffiwll***1
word^WmrdMMuMIHIMMIjjW MsteH
moot, ■" the 94
if the Times desires an “explanation cr- -Bose does not know'the 'cdhdemned man
retraction," the better plan -wetid-bete- peracurtyj thK^IMhlataMI HMkSa»*$1 I Ganeral Law, of the British army, regis- 
apply for it to the louree from-which ‘«ffort to a*e'! tiniilife.-- rflha worn* tered a* the Driard ywterday. 
rebuke emkbiied. fffi.ttilif'aS rrifir»' JBMMSWa her «MMMRefcaWfe* ..¥»• W. McKmd, jr„ of the Oriutal, wm

g j * ü,.
predicament, which it has, pAvhapai.Rawi^ ,u*flieltiland MeWs.
wittinjglyl got mtdv* ^ 1 
advice bss beeq given à# Ml* 
this paper;1’ we might be pen 
K»t to the Times $Uqt . «rester 
exercised an Jutum in- the publication ot wm

deep sea thermometer; aurface tempera
tures wen from 63 to 67 degrees. A week 
longer would have been spent here, but 
the weather continuing, boisterous it was 
impossible to do any work. Halibut in 
large bombers Were found everywhere the 
water* Were tested.

Leaving Foster harbor, they proceed
ed south to

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, Oct. 25.—The Political Cor

respondence has received a telegram from 
Odessa, which says the Russian consul at 
Varruoa has asked for the despatch of a 
Russian war ship to that place to protect 
the consulate and Russian reeideote from 
the violence of the populace.

The opening of the international sanitary 
congre» has been fixed for September, ’87. 
Crown Prince Rudolf and Prime Minister 
Vontaafe will belts presidents.

There is a block in the corn trade, the 
Danube being
being retarded. In Pesth over 
hundredweight of grain is awaiting 
ment. Above the city sixty barges 
with com are waiting for high water.

of the
Bulgarian government a postponement of 
the meeting of the Sobranje. The gov
ernment refused to accede to his demands. 
He has started for Sofia to attend the ses
sion of the Sobranje which , begins next 
Wedneed*.

iy.

BELGIUM.
Brussels, Oct. 23.—The government 

has temporarily released from confinement 
the socialist Aneul in order to enable him 

for e seat in the 
house of repreaentativee, to which he haa 
been nominated.

so low that shipments are
million

to conduct hie canv

UNITED STATES. UNITED STATES.
Charleston, Oct. 23.-—The development 

of the geysers at Summerville by yesterday's 
shocks is corroborated, but kerosene oil 
found in the water is explained by the fact 
that refuse from the ereoeoting oil factory 
had been emptied in the drain in which the 
geysers -appeared. The water did not spout 
up very high from the month of the geysers, 
but it ia reported that the water waa thrown 
up fully three feet from one if them near 
Ashley river and is as cold as ice and as 
clear as crystal.

CmoAeo, Oot. 23.—John F. Mullin, clerk 
of elections, who was intoxicated on regis
tration day, was before Judge Pendergaat 
this morning on the charge of contempt ot 
court. The judge sent 
jail for fifty days.

Pittsburg, Oct.

Denver, Col., Oot. 26.—At noon to
day, Thomas Arkell, an engineer in the 
Albany hotel, was oiling machinery in the 
fouth story and losing his footing, fell to 
the stone flagging seventy feet below and 

iUed instantly. When picked up 
broken*.

V tie election of 1886, but was unauocesa- 
iti nra conteet with Sir Henry ^Holland. waa killed instantly .......

every bone in his body was broken*.
Mbmfhis, Tenu., Oct. 26. — J 

Haynes, colored, who murdered Mary 
Jackaon, also colored, last Friday in Enti

ty, Mias., End afterwards muti- 
taken from the

up
As fiah of all

<

lated her remains, 
jail at Brownsville, Mise., lset Saturday 
night by a mob of colored men andunde and the 

waa found in to the countySo ‘fit- Hpn. W. and Mrs. Smithe went to Bome- 
«os on Saturday and will return to-day.

Mr. B. Springer, manager of the Moody- 
/vitie sawmill, ie registered at the Clarence.

-
, .Misr L. Sayyea was a passenger on the 
MÂioo from San Francisco.

Mr. Ttioe: Moifat, inspector of fisheries,
on oqara. XA.v«».wtu« to.» ». ^ T“*

White Mis. .w. murnns»
tal hotel, was drivÜM ima buKntifom the HardlBffmnVeBÿMerday e# Yne”m^ ' ffsboroft,1 ia registered at the Clarence, 
outer wharf, she rJL metiofi little fronol Oape Mudgn, U0 m|û|i«DAkey<mast. Mr. Julian Thomas, the well-known cor-
bridge on the tue%| j|qJMlas»oad by The captain hs#êodw eijUgMlfctiVfeu- respondent of the Melbourne Argue and the 
a^dog ts^]^|^joting^for golt^fuad^t^r Aflÿt^alasian is en route to this city on his
running away. The *S!Sisnarrow and tain* on Vancouver island, and other 
the heavyrcartiiiftiotei thaafiewiti whseL joints.: < H*>fosmd deposiU -of silver and 
of the buggyrihattosing jAaO'tiieoiett^ti». s8?ld 4
box of th# A*«gIi>4ownq<A<4hgâfeghjnD^ ^istanfle fiOTLiba coast to make them pro- 
the horse commenced to rim .away. Mra. ,fitable. The captain and Mi ^officer have 
MoKeon seeingV ,e “
falling on,ban ^Stie,
was stunned Dÿ the fall.Rnd was‘ plSetf' 
up by a gentleman residing in a house 
near the bridge, after hack was
procured and the injured lady conveyed ' m6a 
to the Oriental. Dx. ^DjÇfîe^îken was 
called and found had
been broken 
ing eas 
was ca
two front wheels of the Jauggy and the w 
whiffletree w#e somewhat e#batt»edAlNits m 
otherwise itis net damaged; litr>»di ij-< ■* « tin to .ffli iiVt eft» ,<#HH

:*t. .teNÛffhx UtiMi 9& t* U-H1 W Ml .
Vlrtitrhâtas A»»U.« heahedihol Nelaon.X Tie bBlleff «trick

sssemmBSyü«la
mi; f,u kinMMiHffkia. AÏ*«a^S‘

a TON, Oot. 26.—A fire broke 
oat sboat midnight in MoOormiok'e gro- 
»ry store, litasted on Pennsylvania 
avenue, between 2nd snd 3rd streets, 
which spread to adjoining buildings ud 
dwtroyed property valued at $60,000. 
Daring the progrès, of the fire e-barrel of 
gasoline »x(dotted which acriootly injured 
twelve persons, none of, whom, however, 
are fatally burned,

San Frahcuoo, Osfc.26.—Itis rumored 
that Mieheel DarRt, the Irish petriot, ia 
about to be married to Mias Yore, u 
Oak tend heiress.

The charge of murder against Oapt. 
Jno. J. Ellis wu diamiaeed in the poli» 
Mart this morning, the judge holding 
thnt it wu a'»» of justifiable homicide.

W B. Drown, lately agent for the Can
adian Pacific at Tacoma, hu been ap
pointed pawenger.agent for the Brie in 
this city.

Dktkoit, Mich,, Get. 25.—A Burling
ton special uya: X strange auioide oc
curred on the turn of Wm. Kidney near 
here teat night. E. J. Wilcox, aged 60, 
wailed nntilotber members of the family 
bed retired, and.then stepped outside the 
door end exploded s dynamite cartridge 
under hia arm. The report wu terrific 
and the fragmenta of bis body were scat
tered in weir direction.

Vat.t.hv Pails, Kan., Oot. 25.—Oy. 
Laferty, the negro, who’ so brutally beat 
bit wife and then set fire to her clothing 
after utnrating them with ooal oil at 
Leavenworth lut Friday night,: eoeae to 
the ruidtnra of hie brother-in-law, 
Jno. Martin, near this pis» lut 
night. He got hold of • large 
bn totter knife and .made. * desperate 
effort to end hte life, flatting a guh in hit 
throat fonr inch» long, completely 
eriog the wind-pipe. He wu brought to 
town Cof sndioti ttistntst, usd this if- 

started with him back 
to Leavenworth.. He will probably die 
from hia wonndt, if he ia not- lynohed 

while.
ittlx, Get. 26.—X 
Intellteanoer from

flOfUag^ËrtïHlja *dJ IV 28.—Samuel Gay, de
faulting chief clerk of the Pittsburgpiension 
office, pleaded guilty to-day en two counts. 
Sentence waa deferred.

Farmington, Me., Oct. 23.—The fire 
which waa atroposed to have been ex
tinguished on Friday, started again early 
this morning, and in a few minutes eev-

caution be fBijp

an abun-

citizena”! ti, aa he
.» .Wtgn^.'.y*3 o o thoi oral buildings were burning. The fire 

stopped in its northward movement at 
the Oragin House, after homing it, and 
leaped across the street to the jail, which 
quickly burned. The prisoners were 
released. The fire then leaped to the 
north aide of Main street, destroying the 
houses and other building» in its path. 
While the fire to the north of the Hotel 
Marble was raging, it had spread to the 

th, carrying in quick a 
business blocks. The 
old county building on 
fell a prey. Five brick storesand the Ex* 
change Hotel, on Main street, also caught 
and were soon swept out. Up to this 
point the fire had been confined to the 
west of Main street. Here it leaped over 
to the east and the Capital Church 
bunted. The following buildings ware 
honied: Thirty-three dwelling houses, 
stores, three stores and two newspaper 
offices. The loss is estimated at $308,000; 
ihioranee small.

North San Juan, Cat, Oot. 23.—Last 
night, at a meeting of the democrats at 
French Coral, an old worn out cannon _ 
waa ! brought oot to fire ,a salute. At 
about the second shot the cannon explod
ed ia consequence of not being properly 
loaded. The result was that it instantly 
killed 0. E. Bradford, an old resident of 
French Coral. A piece of the cannon 
fleW; some distance and struck Henry 
Davis, of Sweetland, cutting off all the 
toes on one foot. Several others had 
narrow escapes.

San Francisco, Oct. 23.—The United 
8tites Grand Jnry, which haa been en
gaged in investigating the charge against 
General West, special agent of the Trea- 

■peoiai to the eory Department, of opening a letter ad- 
^ * x _, ^ aTroma ePre: dressed to Mra. Hepburn, haa completed
Thu afternoon Edward Hughe., working imtebom, ud it ia steted will not find a 
aboard the Penis, loading lumber *t the truo-btll against him.«yûo” mill., reMl«3 tote. v« work Betiy Fran». NewHl hu filed 
and .applied to the fotmse, John Solder, ,ion in teaolveooy. She wu • .took 

for hw work. Solder came ont to broker, ud, in the languge of the peti- 
man whu . dispute .rou in re- tioDj ..in ooneeqtum» of paying aaaa^ 

the eaen olnming that men^ and the depreciation of itooka" hae 
more wegee wore ptomieed. Word» tod to become an insolvent. Her liabilities ore 
blow., end Hoghu got the worst of tee #0,706 ud the hu no a>»t 
row, being , hit by » heluing pm. He The full oonteukm ie published to-doy 
weiri forward to wash hia fe» and head. D, q^, q, Orr, who wu erruted in Shortly ^terwarda Henry Robert.»™. TZtj county, together withGwa T«^
ffiMKS-prsSS S&XST&VSiSt
shot Roberto, the ballet entering the the 0, q^. Kriokeoe, a «beep

aftsaagecig-aS teaaîsr-nf&v»!»-
and Robert» were takm to the hospital. j#J| o( Kona On the morning of the 
Solder wu arrested, and toU hara e hear- g,y üu4 Briokeon wu killed, Knna and 
ing to-morrow. Roberto wonnd tenet went ont banting. X short time ef ter 
bdiued to be tetol, _and he ie resting they alerted ont, Knns told Orr to re- 
utily to-night Tbe .tonu of the eff.tr m^, where he TO until he 
ere conflictieg, end it to difficult to get g, re,QrBed „ # o'clock p. n> , and 
full parti onto re. he had shot Kriokun. They then rode

beek to the beau
Another uianre of opinm wu mode to

day on the City of Pekin by tee customs 
offiure. It ww found puked in the 
steam condenser of the vessel, and cu
rie ted of 144 boxes, veined at about 
$1,300.

Th# coroner's jury to-day acquitted 
Captain J, J. Ellis, who yesterday shot 
and killed S. Ooltemore, » see men. The 
evidence was dur that he acted I» ulf-

ionoil teof a very pure
poatoffloe and the

Per
and ing

'Smts;; zan’r-a.
Eng/; Jaa. A. Felker, Winnipeg; Thomas 
Crosp, Ont.; V. H. Byland, Seattle.

At the Occidental: John Le Car, Bloom
field; HI.; John Brown, Ghautaqua, If. T.; 
Be Bj Mtifon^Ladner’a Landing; Mias Mary 
Brodm, Winnipeg; Lewis Mound, Na
naimo.

Mi. A. J. Dana, purchasing 
L. R. Johnson, master mechanic; Mr. D. A.

ÎB 1ft UP. tik feet,,and ip

eir lengthy t 
A skate weiii

caught recently 1
an ex-fa

MM SSbM* * ^
Mr. NelsoovAamo«ti« young farmer 
10 presides1 near the - village of Maganet- 

, with his (brother,* was out in the 
1 a few days ago, and becoming sep-

'mmm.
All the members of the city oonnpil at 

preunt in the city yesterday inepocted 
the points at which it is pfoposea to place 
the high level reservoirs. For one, the 
high rooky table on Spring Ridge, front
ing on Pltidbr»' Areet, was detected, and 
for the otbwy * similarly rooky piece in 
rear of Oouù. Barnard's residence, off 
Fort street, was chosen. Both these are 
excellent sites,an A, no doubt,1 will meet 
with general sanction. After the climb 
up to the rooky, el#vêtions Ooun. Bernard 
did the hospitable at his residence. , '. ,N

The Times “Outb” Me. ChaElton.— 
When the Hon; Mackenzie BoweD wUs here

wn, district freight agent of the Cana- 
1 Pacific railway, arrived down on Sun- 
, and retimed by this morning's boat.

eamahip Mexico arrived yesterday 
ling at 4:40 o’clock from San Francisco, 
la large passenger list and 230 tons of

Col. Houghton, D. A. Q. 
did nc^sSmMlK

mi

In the evening
afternoon for

rff^yeeterdaj in tow of 
" to load lumber on the

Bdtteh bark Viola sailed from London on 
Oct. >2nd for Victims, with general 

H. B.. Co/e ship Titania has left London 
for Victoria with général cargo.

SW R Bw Buok (in tow of 
Mogfo). arrived at Nanaimo on Wednesday

-isftsa&w Td-.S $ Ship WU* (ln towof tee Steamer PU») 
arrived » Departure bay on Thursday from 
Shanghai, China, snd «rill load W 
ooal foi Su Frimeiaoo.
• a ‘nrt [4ir:»it*aktPH.]
Max Fbahohoo, Got. 26—Her British 

■ffiesty's ahltottbnph arrived in port to
day from Victoria. The Triumph will pro-! ,'!tiSateîStiitoeo^Iwlsbh90^tod in

fewew.......................

g&B 
,3 o
* . (Free Preee.)

you
theMr.

of oy wnicn nc ion nir mw. ’XTecenetrim a 
hatite of Baatown,Nova Scotia. Mr. Mo- 
Kay was a great favorlttwrithi hie feHow- 

gteprhmen, and his untimriy end wiU be

Fek left Victoria
with a
inpleting lüsjmîSS eaatv 
registered1 mNne ' tied by a the steamer

» P®M“

Queen’s. DMMI
Iundj

SB.
K»r4 to

en ron
makingwhere he wiU^qonaoy^he

toraiweÏÏkWeSwSi^e
a]P.K. officii 

between t place on Sandy. 
ning, one of the V®5Pl 
n, and the exenraioniste

RfErliie. «——— - -- ~~taàin

126

Gol im am e
*unti «to»-

hr wetit oiHd-Ha- 
portufitty wRs af- 
IdWdfirJflêakOêtiin

pao3|,Aiigiri8kifHlAfll-1fe-.4W ifiMW
forde#W»1*t i/’AnpliSli

Hill!wifosfull complement of ^Mkètigers 
MM an extra c%TA*iiLDitt on ta aoûoromo- 
wlrei these.
Une the opff 
meqt4^po

bat m she had no 
the Taquina City4—•iSA.'Qdcisco, ooal laden. x,

Steamer Wellington left San Francisco

Annual Glass FlElAff —The annual 
oiasa tiipg

mg were aooouafnl .ie,«ewlâa*»MA»wtoi. beuM». ud
cla«. shots: Private NrtrtWy, 67; Oor- aione AWW

the

the titire
>n Wednesday aa Mr. W. W. voburn 

*» driving hia wagon aloha Vtetoria Cres- 
MBt, tea.enn of Oonatablo O'Connell, ren 
from the sidewalk right in front of the hone 
and baton Ur. Cobarn oonld atop the anl- 
tiffil Ihe wagon had putod over tee boy. 
Fortnnately tee wagon wne empty ami

n-
wtTv.uUw
£

CANADIAN NEWS.
mtis&msi

t n» Wixxiree, Get 26.—News hu joet 
hue rebeivnd here that ahe brigutine 
Com. Owen, belonging to the Hndue’e 
Bay eompeoy, waa wreaked near Fort- 
Obarohill on Aegmt 30th with cargo. 
The lore la estimated at $100,000. ft» 
ore» and paeungelw, some twenty peruna,

[ quarts 
iarker- 
e, have 

Thau 
by Mr. 
"Gov- 

I near

J

ErSEmtiUM I

KJmwhR; MÜ&îtwas
the mildneu of our olimatii den jytg. __ ^____._UtehytU^ rut eatoon, wu fined $4 and o»ts, or one

fBMMËaaar MpPzSÏZf*
uoif after oonvered to his- home where VAjeoeovu bvaoa Lui.—Meure: J.
m i »mi&ÊiBÊS__________ __ . e wot eenotte lDB wonooi are very pamral,

Fos Mstlaxahtlah. - W1 Au-of-war and will p^pbjffdjefimffe tefftepjer 
CormeaantHiiiil m—ia ‘e i Maltolniillah Jile- His IIUI6 II Dili bMfi, ooxn Tfpa are

aooompany.Hhp.vamal. -, o a __ uL»»*» El Mi**’' *

the
Pbobablv Dbownxd. — AdvicM reuived con

Hein ,tste tha^-Coroieh

K'M.'êïï'L’SSE ofhome.
inwntite 
railway to 

a Southfield 
aa awn

bun Clung to the wreck eotil help 
unt from uveral miles diateot.

Ie Oert Bepate.

be•np-
NewYoax, Get. 23.—Betting on the 

elution ie artively going on, ud all kiada 
of beta are mads, the mo» being u 
Georgs', rote. XI the était it wu even 
on 16,000, ud th* 20,000. It has 

up from even money oa

"Bo-
illioI»on Go.of drunke

Jamu MeMnrdook, writing from Kto- 
aate. uya: "B. B, B. ae a remedy to 
diaeaaee of the blood, , liver ud kidney»,

srÆSjg-
will 8n>M 

•now, oMEU 
on 8atnrdlyi| 
Wtieeum, from 
of Kemioope. 
natural Hid

if'
Ttia Gold Hoohi.—Attention ia «lied hai 

to the advertiumut of the OnM Houee, be 
Vuoouver. This hoou ie antlrejy new, qn 
fitted ofiJn first clew style and ia that - 
leading hotel of Vanuever. A aampteriÆfæS
o mmodationa elT that eu be d»fred. 8

, Ktiti.—X

slowly crept 
30,000,
teal George wHU g» over 40,000,
SkSf43i2?£."&2—
$3,000 to
would be third to the rue. Ena money 
ia b» on Roouvrit'» vote » 66,000, and

ssssaa-asi’Sfsst
-The pool-room» ere » aea, bet official 
I odds wtit he announud ae soon as betting 
become# a trifie .teed 1er. The number 
of votes on Geuge'e eritUe pledgM ia 
•V* 46/100.

with

s u’d Speoimane of
bte

understand thet
tteoa
who,

of
Sound vutardev müiSlîH^u^ Salisow—The berk Jeeu Stowe, Oept,
u el[peeutiger Mr Gflterd, Indian'b*e». others. àu  ̂ ^«‘

rÊÊkëê igÆBraaKî®”***
•E’W.k td as» i

•otf' «to « -yruaion on Its eltiaena.

fleetimu te»

R- Tait X Go., the enterprising livery 
men of Yiotorie ud Vwwnver, have ro
te bliehed A stage line between New West- 
mine ter end Vu» over, equipped with a 
firet dees ooaeh drawn by foer hotau. 

(Attention is celled to their advertiu- 
ment In another oolnmn.

wee Xll

azjssjmm
ness and feed were also burned. The 
origin M the fir# h ubknown j no insur-

T
Isu

» Waob Pma.—X vaaul ia loadingiaæi^œsïS-*^
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A.M BUSSELL’S, V|ct W.
ALT

.... dHA

:::: ::::38SSÆ:-;: ÎS:::......... :2&ffi&::: = g
...NANAIMO......... De. 2.00 P.M

JOSEPH HUNTER,
General Superintendent.

R. DÜNSMDIR,
Prr aident

""‘°* 1

U.re ftomdr. SUHoo, riçtort» Wmh
..........2*%*^8‘tttrfry'tor,L

Leeve “ ........ at fcOO a.n>, Sunday, 24tk.
Arrive luweU’e Station, Victoria Weet,

is?.™.......H!F:: »
Leave “ ..............at 8.-00 a.m., Monday
Arrive Rueeell’a Station, Victoria^Weet, #g

Arrive Nanaimo..

, 26th.

MERCANTILE AGENCY
RSPHBKNT:

met»r». Roaenthal, Feder dfc Co.,
“WAITÏ LABOR”

FUIE BOOTS AND SHOES,
BOSTON AND SAN FRANCISCO.

TH WOONSOCKET * GOODYEAR 09.’»

Rubber floods.
TH CAN AH Oil. OLOTHMC CO. 
TH CALIFORNIA CRACKER 00.
“ MORT MELERA ” «RETARD.
LOS ANCELOS ARB RIVERSIDE.

‘ FUIT CR0W1RS' ASSOCIATION.

Oranges and Lemons.
one.,

JOHN A. BRADLEY,
8AMPLI BOOMS:

OITY AUCTION MAAT, Government 
ee23 Ira - Street. -<•

ETC.KK>i

JOHN BARNSLEY,
PRACTICAL GUNSMITH

IMPORTER OF
CMS, MFtIS AM» FISHIffG TACKLE.

AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS.
FWT ST., next to Campbell's Drag Store VICTORIA 
m Repairs of all kind* a specialty. se28 Gm

G°m080UTH

STATIONS. pJ5SArb.No. t

DAILY.DAILY.

WHY PAY HIGH PRICES 
For Your Clothing,

Pot Salé Cheap.
AND ^SRCONIMUND BO^CARTS.

eeMdwlm

ALLSOP & MASON,
ESTATE AGENTS

WHEN YOU OAK 8KOUM THE ITXEST SUITS FOR MSN AND BOYS 
AT LOWER RATES THAN PREVIOUSLY OFFERED AT THE

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING STORE.Vibtonu, British Col* he la,

LONDON OFFIOE-I Ol.lll.in Buildings, OuUdhaU
We ken jiet racelvwd eh Elefsot Stock of

MONEY TO LOAN UNDERWEAR, FINE SHIRTS, HATS, HECKWARE, SATCHELS/\N MORTGAGE AT LOW RATES. .

io lambs nm SAU Tranks, and the Letest Novelties In Gents' Fentiihlng Goods which are open for 
Exhibition, îs». REMEMBER THE PLACE:

TOWN LOTS AMI P.on i

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING STORE,DR. JORDAN’S
YATES ST., VICTORIA. W. J. JEFFREE.MUSEUM OF ANATOMY,

IMFIKIAL751

FEDERATION LEAGUEA riO AND LEARN HOW TO AVOID 
C \JT disease, apd how wonderfully 
” you are made. Private office, SU 

Geary street. Consultation of Lpet 
and all diseases of men. SW Send 1er

J.
Man)

mhSdwtf
mu omens or this branch or the

■tag through Livecpool are eosdtaUy 
MjefttMioems oftoe branch for

ef the Lhhm'amy be 
open rvcHved are Bed lor refer-

v.oorI®^ CONSUMERS
Mareton Rrmndt Co, IP Parx Place, Nhw Yoml - ■

BEWAREI
ABO

The Os......Mr vttl to glad of
■seaall—tons at OottMtotoi*

—Tt—• fir-Qntl— tor assmatinr Mato Dtoeetod
Will be held at the

CCHOCL HOC», COOKE,

On Friday, 29th Oct., 1886.
cx*lw • There ere imiUtione of the celebrated 
---------- end old reliable

TICKETS, 86 CKNTS.
FAIRVIEW

i J. B. PACE TOBACCOS. STOOKFARMs
£

CO TV. Omets. VM IV. FOIL NAN*3

J. B. PACE * -s
■3CO
!
■

on rat tin Tea.

1 CO =5 .1 
a0

Vton’t be doeeived. You are hapoeed 
initials.the

i or.
HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN CATTLE

SüwL
I? An aot m the Tla Tag-

'a
^^■AND DAIRY B1B1D. TOR 
herd oe the Nnth Paefe Oeeet. 8e-

greatest « 
Nearly allCO

The Ban Bysaa (fl. H. B., 11*1,) at the toad of the
hard, waigtod S7SS poaada at 4 yean ohL,! uj

%IS I r mm et. 66 peaade <6 milk«Vi

Ü. CLEARANCE SALE
$ “nurserystogk T

m CO

gassssKss
ship to toge lota.

•too tore ea toad «tow Ctovetoad Bay aad Xng- 
, DU* Stamen, aad ends Hatotaln-FrieeUas, 
loh I will sell et &KA80MABLB PRICKS.

2 fic

l OCD

1 sLU B.N.L. DATUM, 
Box 68,H. MITCHELL

wril SELL OUT THIS BIASON

a The Whole of his Nursery
mm. stock.

BUILDINO LOTS of portieaa of Us 
Nursery Grounds for flak.

Maxims Bwumr, Victoria,
Ssptv MM, MSSv

I J W.T.V

io
a6 <

MAIL CONTRACT.
For Sale at Low Figures,

* P. T. JOHNSTON & CO.
."HSSNYKSN SSiDSHN * FLORISTS. ROYAL HOTEL

^ MMUS m FIST STSHTS,

û BALED mows, ADDRKSSKD TO THE

S52St«?2srS2*eM
letoria 

for the 
ea a proposed 

per week each way,

NURSERY STOCK OF AU KSOUMTIONS,
Fruit Trees, Ornamental Trees and Shrubs, Herba
ceous Perennials, Bulbs, etc., including many novel- BEST Cl

VICTORIA, A C.
BAY

Prom the 1st ef
■ TNM MTV.

BMPLOYBD.'
la to ande ia a suitable vehicle, 

leave Kantoy every Tuesday at 7 
at jpsuse*s Bridge en Wedaeeday,

_ to Bridge every Thora-
dajrri fta*. mi*arrive at Kanloopa oa Friday

For the SportiRg Season.

THE ELK HOTEL COW*, ** «-«a.
, FACINO TH* SEA,

The Maffia la
■uksto|i__.

• mm utoufcT^n.. .
ef Wien Btounton-Cale

MOAlso, Grass, Clover and other Seeds at the LOW
EST RATES and of the best quality.
JSS^XSJSgSlX TV. Bk la KipFlM «UVIV. tart
are overrunning the country. Liquors and Cigare.

For further particulars see our priced .Cafalogun P. 0. Box » 
which will be forwarded post free on application.

NURSERY, , SEED STORE,
Cad boro Bay Hoed. Occidental Building,

ee26dw6m Port street, Yletdrta.

*

T. J. SSL,IMW I»ju

FISHING SEASON. 1887 „
_____  sum TONS

U.& W. STUART,
Peffi Offin taspeetorto Office

YktofK d- C.. Ut^toler, 1886.

tor the COCKLE’Stsftj:at
Moaselburgh, Scotland, are now receiving throrough . ■■ ■ mi mm

ROBERT WARD 4 CO. GUNTON HOTEL,
80i£ AGENTS FOB BNITISH COLUMBIA, _ _ '

CLINTON, B. C. 
WWMuaemw

anti BILIOUS

PILLS.ORDERS for 8PR1NQDBUVEBY for their mean-

Tht Nmt EafRsh Uriledi.NETS AND TWINE,
TBS OLD AND WELL KNOW*

the future tosnlatsia Mseiavnebls s 
their house toe always basas.

One of the Best Hotels on 
the Mainland.

Pacific Coast
tSF Special attention to directed to

STUARTS PATENT <>

XSJK AND WITHOUT BSEIIOOaV. USED BY
ton eweuw Pioru roe oven

EVANS SONS a MASON, LTD.
HONTRKAL.DOUBLE-KNOTTED MESH Ne.xp.Mi will a ^wd IhmU fV IIUM

felt want among fisherman al a reasonable price, 
^^mplea and Pricee on application to tht nnder-

he Tablé Is tarafchcd utth all the dsBnein ef lha 
seeaoe. The Bar isur h supplied 

aad Ggnay with puisa bBS“ USS&iSSL?* ***
flood BtabRnr ia eeaaeetloa vhh thetotoL 
Bxtolleat ratting aad B^nlag la tho vktnlty.

111111 III

ROBERT WARD.* VO,
■ ■u. WHARF STREET. •' ,ocl CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.

htotxoxi.
FOB ENTRANCE INTO

rpHB UNDERSIGNED HAVING DISPOSED OP
his plant and goodwill in Tk$ ColonUt news

paper and Higgins Lithographic-and Cigar Box Oo., 
would respectfully request aB pastils Indebted to 
him to at once settle with ELLIS A CO., hie succes
sors, who are authorised to receive all payments.

D. W. HIGGINS.
dulyD tf October, altar

' Victoria. Oct. 16th, 1886. ef By af Mmocl®

J. R. TAIT & CO.,
UVE1Y STABLE KEEPERS. STASE LIME. gM

T>E8T OF HORSES, VEHICLES ON HIRE, OR 5*to 
JL> for sale. Horses boarded on raasooable tenus. -, 
Wholesale dealers In Oikta, Hay. etc i ' \ t r ' 

Sraout, Nonsa—FOordiorsè Btsge for Weetmindter -‘ ^ ■ ■ 
leaves Vancouver immediately Mtor arrival of boat

a-^ov-srsi 'r—ve^B/O. ocS6ton

3 W

elrl
<: Ja. i

XTVBSTHE GOLD HOUSE, JACKSONSWATIR ST., VARCOUVIR, B. C.

/-KNLY FIRST CLASS HOTBL. .
U SAMPLE ROOM FOB TRAVELLERS.

oc28 6m EDWARD OSLO, P*0R.

B

■

NWTÛBACCO.ANDERSON & HAftTlE,
We eaB theatototiee ef

Furniture, Upholstery Goods -
PI STORES AID PICTIIKI FIUMBB. «UWW.

Orfto 8®5 FONT ITRCn. lukÎlîTcjüS."1' ^

itiNurAoi umaâs juto twonnas or to the to and saeistiftii

SO APIWood Carving and

THE CLARENCE,
» CpBSfl T*TtS MS DOUOIAS STREETS, 

VICTORIA, 8.0. 
nuns i BiewwoB,*.,

WE CEP HP WITH THE TWE8IUOKMAIASOrS
4vd Mill mIMi M

til IV.

Varieties of 
placed on

Boon that we
«rWhitinnLfSME *t, mm

BELVIDERE

B5â.T4§2à£®i
Open Day and Sight»

Pair, and hd itohri Ito aw ktitfA* the

m&Bit*** «EEiJEEJS"
Robert Ward It Co, WjMjjBtaj^totoRng la QUALITY aad at

A*.
■—bah» SL, Victoria.

tor B.C- lha

ISÊt33&g&i£ë NKS8U LAKE HOUSE,MEALS FROM IBOTd. UPWARDS

I oolT.to , eviixuiu, m. c.FRANK DAFM, „
Mi

iiTjmjntosTnfcl «I .l...

Columbia house, aBBaM5Bestoaam»c|giwr-g« 
”,u"*u u.,J sa&jgKHVsa

FTHK. KOOM.4M 8PAC10UB AMP COHORT.  ̂***• ™ «NK, mJTiBTni AM. I^LutV.

ro* tiAT.ti
m

i

oell

OAMPBEIilÆI

■l»p ™-bta •

Sioorffte Heart. Prompt rerolo will 
1 rSowUs use in cmsm of Sudden Exhaust ion 
arising from Loss of Blood, Acute or Chronic

W* aa EgjrECTfrennd cwtr*i|t Qr

s
] 'Stto'Jjr DfUr, in MUMms. ■

Sam ALATBEHOE 00. (Limited)
Sou Agents,

MONTREAL, P. Q.

m
«

t0WO BAL»^1*

TpHE remedy forcnringCotmha, Golds, Asthma, 
i- Croup, Diseases of the Throat, Bronchitis, 
Paies and Oppression of the Chest or Lungs, 
Difficult Breathing, and all the Diseases of the 
Pulmonary Organa No be tier rtrntdy for 
Whooping Cough can bt found.

Caution.—Don’texpenmeut with he* and uik 
tried medicines butai ways keep on hand this safe 
and sure remedy,—Alton’* Kang:Balaam.

Mothers, have you delicate, weakly children, 
who are always taking cold, and subject to 
CKOurt Remember, .there never, was a case of 
croup which did not originate in a cold.

ALLAN*» LU NO BALSAM IS YOU* REMEDY.
Physicians who have failed to core their patients 

should try this medicine before they give the case 
up, as we know many valuable lives have been 
saved by bring persuaded to give it a triiL

Do not DBSPAi* because all other remedies 
have failed, but try this remedy, and you will not 
be deceived. /1 vrill curt whom all olhtrt/ail.
Allen's Log Belem is new pat up to Thiee Sim, 

Frits Sfe., Me., sad Cl psr Bottle.
The 26c. bottles are put upfc 
of all who desire simply a Con 
Those desiring a remedy far 
Lung Disease should meure the Large $1 Bottles,

8t»d by all MtoWnftu» Dealers.

the accommodation . 
fh or Croup remedy, 
xwtamptteu or any

?

PEBBY DAVIS’

PAIN-KILLER
IS B»OOMM»Kirai> BY

Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, 
Managers of Factories, Workshops, 
Plantations, Nurses in Hospitals, 
—in short, everybody everywhere 

who has ever given it a trial 
TAKEN internally, mixed with a 

WINE GLASS OF HOT MILK AND 
SUGAR, IT WILL BE FOUND 

A NEVER FAILING 
■t CURE FOB

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON, 
GESTION OB STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

80BB TÉR0AT . Ac.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY, 

EXPERIENCE HAS PROVEN IT THE MOST 
EFFECTIVE AND BEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH IN REMOVING THE FAIR 
ARISING FROM

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac., Ac.

26cts, per. Softie, 
far Beware ot imitations.

Sg

#. fA/t
i#

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO
RAILWAY.

lime Card, Ho. 1.
To teke Kffwt *t 8. ». m, Sept. 30,1888.

ww

A,

THE *tiÿæ»
sis perseveres in her aggression upon Bui- engines ware completely wrecked. Bag- 
garia, and that oar country in the hands gageman Henneney and Thomas B. Alsx- 
of a eonnervstive government is not going aoder were buried under fragments of ths 
to allow her prestige to bs endangered by baggage car and badly braised sed burned 
allowing Russia to steal nearer and nearer by a stove that had been emptied on their 
to* her long coveted Constantinople, end legs. Alexander's condition la critical, 
by eventual possession disturb the present John Bmedly, fireman of the freight 
balance of power. gine, was taken from under one ok we

In alluding to the forthcoming session of broken cylinders and the steam had liter- 
parliament the noble lord said that as a pro- ally cooked the flesh of hie lags, right aids 
liminary to business there was the necessity and arms. He will die. Nicholas Lamb, 
of restoring freedom to the house of com- engineer of the freight, was badly cut and 
mens, for at the present time it was abeo- Maided. The engineer and fireman of 
lately enslaved to the caprices of the radical the passenger train who jumped, rolled andf ameUite sections. The first «adohief dowHn Embankment and Were badly 
desideratum would be the power of dosing ^art

«s. “ -
ft? °oplSti?n °J *?"&*}* th,.Ti‘_wo^1i Los AkoaL'b, Oct. 24.-Short), befor.
oommission hsi/been appointed to inTesti- ~
gate the scale and cost of our system of Second street cable road had as 
government; amongst other measures of the gers four Chinamen and three 
government would be allotments of land named Richard Baker, George Heaaler 
for agricultural laborers, the equalization and Charles Frisks. While the ear was 
of railway rates as affecting commerce and under way the men began abusing the 
agriculture. The future prospects of the Chinamen by playing practical jokaa on 
eountry were spoken of aa hopeful, trade them, pulling their queues, etc., until 
was reviving and confidence in the govern- they threw the hate of two of the China- 
ment was asked as indispensible to its sue- men jn the street. The latter got ot, and 
cess. The noble lord concluded by remark- ^ being dark had to search for their hats, 
tag th.t unfortunately in the politioel Th &en w,|kej up hut After the oar 
horizon there were two dark clouds which had gon6 , iittle farthe, the laborers got

off and lay in ambuah. Aa the Chinamen 
neared them the abuse was renewed, var
ied by the white men throwing atones. 
The Chinamen were probably hit by the 
missiles, and one of the Chinese drew a 
revolver and began firing at the laborers 
in the dark. Charles Frisks 
the abdomen by a ball. The Chinamen 
disappeared, Frisk’s companions also for
saking him. Some men near by hearing 
the shooting came to the spot, picked 
Frisks np and took him to the police office. 
Frisks died this afternoon.

IHUeltlg Colonist.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2», MS*.

THE F 18UBBT DI8PUTB8.

The public both here and in Canada, 
says the Canadian Gazette, are anxiously 
awaiting some intimation of the progress 
of the diplomatic communications which 
Sir James Fergosson told us recently, 
from hie place in the house of commons, 
are now in progress between the United 
States and the British authorities. It 
may, of course, be imposa 
these negotiations. Diplomatists must 
indeed walk warily, and to unduly hasten 

is often to cause them to

f ible to hurry

COLONISTSeveral others received minor

their steps 
•tumble. At the same time, it cannot be 
too strongly urged how great is the neces
sity tor a speedy closure of the several 
matters now open as between the United 
Kingdom and Canada on the one hand 
and the North. American Republic on the 
other. The most important of these 
fnatters are comprised within the general 
scope of the fishery questions on the At-, 
lantio and Pacific coasts of the North

1

paesen-
laborera,

— THE —
American continent, and it Is in the set
tlement of these that urgency is specially 
needed. It is hardly necessary to point 
to the many indications of the danger of 
the present unsatisfactory position of 
affairs. Every movement of Canadian 
fishermen on one coast jor on the other is 
watched with scarce restrained jealousy 
and hostility by subjects ot the United 
States, while much the same may doubt
less also be said of the Canadian attitude 
towards United States fishermen. When 
a seeming injustice is done to one party, 
the other naturally at once looks around 
for means of retaliation, 
at any moment be brought into a position 
of no little embarrassment, which it 
be beyond even the skill of diplomacy to 
peacefully and successfully withstand. It 
is not difficult to indicate one of the chief 
hindrances to a speedy settlement of the 
respective rights of Canada and of the 
United States. It will be remembered 
that the present juncture is the im
mediate consequence of the refusal of the 
United States senate to endorse the ar
rangement whieh the American, British, 
and Oadkdian governments formally 
agreed to last year. Had such a com
mission as was then recommended been 
appointed, the probability is that most of 
the knotty points would, by this time, 
have been arranged to mutual satisfaction. 
It is daily becoming more apparent that 
the only satisfactory and lasting settle
ment must proceed on the lines of re
ciprocal trade, navigation, and fishery re
lations. The justice of such reciprocity 
the New England fishermen on the At
lantic and the California fishermen on the 
Pacifie do not at present seem prepared 
to admit, and in this lies one of the great 
“causes of differences” which Sir James 
Fergusson says it is the “earnest en
deavor” of the negotiating parties to re
move. All that can now be done is to 
urge the speedy appointment of an in
ternational commission, and to such a 
tribunal, rightly constituted Canad# will 
not hesitate to submit its case.

may develop into storm an hurricane, 
shake the brightest prospects, and destroy 
all the beet and wisest calculations. He PREMIERalluded to the social condition of Ireland, 
and the aspect of foreign policy"w. K. B.

was hit inTo the Editor:—It is sufficiently irritat
ing to most men to become involved in a 
lawsuit without the additional unpleaaant-
------of being misrepresented in the loeal
press. May I therefore beg of you to cor
rect an error in your last issue in the case 
of a trespass committed by Mr. Hook way’s 
calf Upon Mr. George W. Haynes’ orchard. 
The fine of $5 in which the defendant in 
this case was mulcted was paid into court 
and not “levied by distress  ̂as the charit
able reporter of the Standard surmised. 
Yours faithfully, Arthur Hooxwat.

Hence we may NEWSPAPERJ

T. N. HlBBBBf *CO., . 
BOOKSELLERS •TAT

ft !
We carry the largest stock of Blank 

Books and Stationery in B. 0., and hâv- 
ing for the last 38 years catered to the re
quirements of the public we feel justified 
in saying that our business transactions in 
the past with those more immediately in 
the neighborhood of Victoria and others 
in the most distant parts of the province, 
has proved satisfactory to oué customers 
and in a measure profitable to ourselves. 
We propose to continue our efforts ia the 
same direction during 1886, and Aope to 
meet with the samliberal patronage be
stowed on us in thepest. 
w T N. Htbbkh 6 Oo.

— of —
DELAYED DISPATCHES.

ITALY.
Bomb, Oot. 24.—The pope attended a 

congregation of thé most eminent cardinals 
to discuss the conditions of the holy see to- BRITISH COLUMBIA,ward -the Italian government and the ex - 
pediency of removing the papal seat from 
Rome. No decision was arrived at.

Hr at
ENGLAND.

New York, Oot. 24.—Tribune’s special 
from London: Lord Boseberry’s offer of 
the olive branch to the dissenting liberals is 
not likely to be accepted. It is surprising 
that so astute and clever aman should have 
put forward such conditions. The dissent
ing liberals contend that they'are asked to 
concede their whole position. Again to 
accept Gladstone as their leader will to 
many be gall and bitterness; but to accept 
his Irish poliey will be impossible.

Meanwhile, however, an interesting pro
posal to heal the schism has been made by 
Lord Monok, Irish land commissioner. He 
proposes a parliament which shall sit in 
Dublin, with strictly delegated 
from the imperial parliament, the latter 
obtaining direction and supervision. His 
lordship (asserts that this is what 
Lord Hartington has asked for, and re
gards it as a statutory parliament, according 
to the lines laid down by Parnell.

It is remarkable that Gladstone has 
seized upon this project and speak* woqr- 
agingly of Lord‘MOüOk’8 labdMio^heaT the 
breach in the party .

Respecting foreign affairs, Lord Ran
dolph Churchill's speech is expected to 
support the impression that the cabinet Highest Praise. ^
stands behind Germany, and it may eren The well-known drag firm of N. 0. 
indicate waning sympathy for the TVA. poison & Oo., of Kingaton, write, that 
Apart from her attttefe m Bulgaria, Tur- Dr Fowler’. kxtract of Wild Strawberry 
SWMT h”Ml,1 *° baa long been considered the beet remedy

to^ypt'meet, with no disapprovalfroi *rulÏ2T®

G«m»y and Italy, Lord Salisbury will be
1ère Morbus, Dysentery and all Bowel 

tu-th-sat-dw.

— HAS —
A Speedy Cere.

As a speedy cure for Dysentery, Cholera 
Morbus, Diarrhoea, Colic, 'Cramps, Sick 
Stomach, Canker of the Stomach and 
Bowels, and all forms of Summer Com
plainte, there is no remedy more reliable 
than Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry. Dealers who sell it, and those 
who buy it are on mutual grounds in con
fidence of its merits. tn-th-eat -dw.

!il REDUCED
If functions Fatal Attacks.

Among the most prevalent fatal and 
sudden attacks of diseases, are those inci
dent to the summer and fall, each as Cho
lera Morbus, Bilious Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, etc., that often prove fatal in 
a few hours. That ever reliable remedy, 
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
should be at hand, for use in emergency.

tu-th-eat-dw.

A proof of the superior advantages 
which Canada holds out to settlers and 
others in search of a home, and also to 
her own citizens, in preference to the 
United States, is the movement of 10,500 
heads of French Canadian families in the 
state of Massachusetts who left their well- 
favored land in the past to seek an illusory 
betterment of their condition in a foreign 
dime and whose happy 
gradually dispelled by 1 
of a daily struggle for bread. These peo
ple have appointed as their representa
tives, Archbishop Fabre, Dr. Jonnsen La 
Poline, Maas., and Camille Rousseau, 
merchant, of Lowell, Mass., to make the 
necessary arrangements. These gentle
men have conduded satisfactory negotia
tions with the provincial government tor 
the return of the Frenoh-Canadians to 
their native province as many others have 
already done. They will take land on 
the line of the Canadian Pacific railway. 
A special fund has been subscribed for 
these purposes. They will come in an or
ganized body and take possession provided 
with implements to till the land. Many 
have already returned. Those who have 

’ are said to be successful, being more pro
gressive than before they left their own 
province. The present movement ia ex
pected to be the beginning of an exten
sive repatriation of the French element.

Captain Edward Palliskb’s apprecia
tion of tiie importance now assumed by 
the Canadian Pacific railway, consequent 
upon the change in the “actual theatre of 
war” in Europe, has received marked con
firmation from two distinct quarters. The 

corroboration of Captain 
Mr. J.

ITS-If
SUBSCRIPTION

dreams have been 
the stern realities

'

in no hurry to hasten the departure of the 
. As te neutralisation of the 

has already gone to, 
to neutralize thé canal

tishigarriBons 
Nile valley, Eng
Bri —TO -complaints.
tiie extent of 
and public opinion will probably support In a Dangerous Condition.

Any man, woman or child ia in a dan
gerous condition when neglecting a con
stipated state of the bowels. There can 
be no perfect health without a regular 
action of this function* Burdock Blood 
Bitters cure constipation by imparting a 
healthy tone to all the secretions.

tu-th-sat-dw.

Happiness and Health
Are important problems, the former de
pending gteatly on the latter. Everyone 
is familiar with the healthy properties of 
fruit, and no one can afford to be sick and 
miserable whil* the pleasant concentrated 
liquid frait remedy Syrup of Fige may be 
bed of our enterprising druggists, Messrs. 
Langley & Co. 12dw

•:A Modern Miracle.
In a recent letter from R. W. Dowfcon, 

of Deforaine, Ont., he states that he has 
recovered from the worst form of Dys
pepsia after suffering for fifteen yam; and 
when a council of doctors pronounced him 
incurable he tried Burdock Blood Bitten, 
six bottles of which restored his health.

tu-th-sat-dw,

New York, Oot. 23.—The World pub
lishes a four-column interview with ex-Min- 
iflter Lowell on England’s institutions. 
Lowell says: “There is a sort of glacial 
drift in English political opinion. You 
cannot see it move, but after a time when 
you look again you see It has moved. It Is 
no longer where it was. Tné diift is in the 
direction of popular government. I don’t 
think there will be a revolution, but the 
tendency is there, and» the outward forms 
are comparatively unimportant. The aris
tocracy, ae well as the radicate foresee possi
ble modifications. I noticed that I. was 
often spoken to on the subject of our con
stitution, and was assured that Englishmen 
would like to possess such an instrument.”

to the question, “Do yon 
think the aristocracy are benefiting Eng
land?” Lowell says: “They are a benefit 
absolutely. A great many members of thé 
nobility are good men, whd labor consci
entiously and intelligently to improve and 
to help their tenants and dependents. I 
know some of them who take more pains 
about the right disposal of firings in their 
gift than many of the incumbents do to 
discharge their offices. The beet of the 
nobles are, in every respect,, fine speci
mens of manhood; training and tradition 
tend to make them so. They are handsome 
to look at, manly, modest and efficient. 
Their wealth and 
dignity- It is worth 
should exist. They show what generous, 
training can make them.

$2.00

r PER YEAR!moat striking
Pallieer’s conclusions comes from 
Drew Gay, in a communication to the 
Pall Mail Gazette, under the heading, 
“Turkey aa a Broken Reed.” After pro
ceeding to question how far Russian 
movements in Southeastern Europe can 
affect the British possessions in India, 
Mr. Gay asks whether “the whole Eastern 
aspect has not been changed by an event 
which has happened very lately—namely, 
the completion of the great railway line 
across the Dominion ef Canada. ” The 
second confirmation comes from Sir Henry 
W. Gordon. Sir Henry points out how 
warm a support his distinguished brother 
extended to the proposal for the more 
adequate protection of British interests 
by the establishment of coaling depots at 
important points on the coasts of the 
empire. These recommendations, he 
adds, are considerably strengthened by 
the opening of the Canadian Pacific rail
way, which gives us a direct route to 
China and the Pacific independently of 
the Sues Canal.

In answer

8TBKJTLY « ADVANCE,

POSTACE PAID.The Perfection
Of the age in the medical line is tiie liquid 
fruit remedy Syrup of Figs, manufactured 
only by the California Fig Syrup Co., San 
Francisco, Cat It ia agreeable to tira 
taste, acceptable ts the stomach, harmless 
in its nature, painless yet prompt aad 
thorough in its action. For sale by Lang
ley & Co., Victoria lldw

A Luxury and Necessity
For rich and poor who wish to enjoy good 
health, and who do «ot wish, to resort to 
bitter bitter nauseous livqr medicines and 
cathartics, ia the concentrated liquid fruit 

; remedy Syrup of Figs. Sample bottles 
free and 76c. Mid fl 26 bottles for sale by 
Langley & Co., Victoria. 10dw

responsibility involve 
while that such a class

UNITED STATES.
New York, Oet 23.—Outside of the 

city politics the question of the hour is: 
“Is boodle ex-Alderman McCabe really 
insane or only shamming, in order to 
evade trial ?” While lawyers diffèr* the 
warden of Ludlow street jail has no doubt 
whatever that hie prisoner ought to be in 
an infirmary. He says he considered him 
insabe from the first day he entered the 
jail. McCabe site in a chair nearly all 
day, as silent as a statue. He answers 
incoherently, and laughs at times when 
there is too reason for it. In fact he has 
all the appearances of1 a man who has 
gradually become an imbecile. He bas 
to be led to his meals* sod sate very 
little.

Sun’s Philadelphia 
weeks ago Mrs. BÜital 
widow, went to live at the h 
W. Symonds. She knew Mrs. Symcnds, 
and was to do sewing for her board. 
Soon afterward Sas. H. Brunto appeared 
as a visitor to Mrs. Sunderland. He was 
there last night with a bottle- of whisky, 
and ;he, with the two women, grew itterry. 
Symonds is « newspaper writer. He had 
taken a long walk dosing the evening, and 

bed early. At 1:30 his B-yeef 
old daughter heard the notoè down stairs, 
and waking her father, ' said? “Papa, 
where to mama ? She has not come to 
bed yet " Symonds got out of bed* and 
■aw his wife, who is a small aad rather 
delicate-looking -Woman, was being over
powered by Brnnn . > Symonds ran back/ 
and got hto big'havalry pistol* 48 caliber, 
and hurried down stairs, cocking the pis
tol aa he went. When begot to the foot 
of the stairs hs found MÜ#
Brnnn had retreated to the parlor. The 
room was dark, and only "a dim light 
burned in the front .part of the hall Sy
monds aimed at Brnnn and fired. The

>
A1JS

*
Many Canadians will have learnt with 

regret of the death of Admiral Bedford 
Pim. The deceased has long taken an in
terest in Canada, and was bot slow to re
cognize thet in the Canadian Pacific rail
way the world has a far more practical 
northwest paeage than could ever have 
been obtained in the direction in whieh so 
many Arctic explorers have sought it. 
Captain Phn; however, will be chiefly re
membered by Canadians for hto active* 
participation in the Montreal meeting of 
the British aasoeiatlon in 1886. It will be 
recollected that it was due to his initia
tion that the association determined to 
make so great a departure from its pre
vious custom; and it was also due to 
Captain Pim that the council of the asso
ciation extended its invitation to the 
American association for the advancement 
of science, and thus added materially to 
the interest and usefulness of the Mon
treal gathering.

I Order through the Post 

Office direct, from tiie ftil» 

lication Office, or of Agent.
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Annex so Moraaaa.—jtos- Winslow's Sooted» 
finer should always to used when children are cut
ting tooth. It raüevea the little euFerer at oeee; tt 
produces natural, quiet sleep by relieving the child 
hem pate, and the fittie cherub awafcffi ae -bright 
to. a. button." It la voit plsaaaat to toato. II 
soothes the child, softens the gums allays all pain, 
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and is the beet

Be sure aqd a* for “Mas. Winslow's Soorame

rial: Several 
Sunderland, « 

-of Gee;

-Sreur," and take no other kind.

Dancing School.

THE COLOfHSTBUlUINCMr. and Mrs. Kettle will open theif 
afternoon dancing elaae for children nn 
next Saturday afternoon et 3:80 o’clock. 
The evening okee ae dauel Monday and 
Itiday evening.. For furtherpatuenlare 
apply at the reaidenoe, John atreet. Book

»l ..10
went to

Urd Churchill’s Address at 
Deptford. Government Street,

To toe Editor:—The address of this 
prominent member of the ministry at this 
particular juncture with its exposition of 
the views of the government has natural
ly attracted a world wide attention. 
Amongst the various topics dwelt upon in 
this elaborate speech occupying many col 
umns in the Evening Mail which has just 
come to hand, there waa no subject upon 
which more anxiety waa shown, than to 
learn w

VICTORIA, B.C.

To the Public !
hat would be England’s poliey re

specting Bulgaria ? In speaking upon 
that subject Lord Churchill said: “At

ball entered Braun's left leg fit the groin 
gmd shattered the thigh bone. It ton a 
hole through the thigh: the rise of a silver 
half dollar. The woman cried “Murderi” 
and detective Miller, who rushed in, found 
a desperate struggle going on for the pis
tol. Miller finally got hold of the. weapon 
sod took Symonds to the* station house. 
Mrs. Sunderland iweeaàib Seek**

' 1 MA

On and after th« dale the rate of Sab-
V: : .cription to 2‘.'fi.'.lthe present time the freedom and inde

pendence of Bulgarie, as well ae the king
doms of Servie and Bcomelia, ere serious
ly compromised. It he. been said by some 
thet in the internets that are involved 
England has no dose or national interest. 
Such an assertion Beamed to be too loose 
and general, the sympathy of England 
with liberty and freedom and independ
ence is of an elect origin aad had been the 
traditional direction ef her foreign poliey. 
The poliey based upon this strong sym
pathy is not so purely lenevttonml ae a 
oereleee critic might eeppflw. Lord Sab 
i.bory said at Manchester, “The Aus
trian sentinel il oo the rampart,” end the 
liberty giving poliey of the treaty of Ber
lin would be oanfmly end watchfully pro
tected." Lord OirorohiB then went on to

nstf:

THE WEEKLY COLONIST
*4KlHc X> REDUCED TO

Are Dollars Per Year.
n 8dren. ,e

ÊÊÊÊMl POWDER
mdse from here, Imt.elgh^' end oolliM ■

Absolutely Pure.
trying to stop the train, eimolt.imoo.ly .Yhi. n.«d«. ew« ~rlm. A dmrrA ri Ipmttç

78 GENTS HR TIKE (MOTHS
AI.W4TB m aBTANOS.

Dmtmimenn ta. itss:e government of the Queen to make e 
choice, it eoold not be doubted the «ap
port ef Bnglend would be given -to thoae 
powers who seek the peace of Europe aad
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BARKERVILLE AND VIGIIHTY. 3SMfa3*« @8!§E
ESHe-BF

who offered halt hi» claim forlt, hot'next) thtojunotora of .aoh view, u ire eon- “Aooordio* lo the theory of the Britiih 
,000; he peinte» the tsined m th*t letter » nothing more thin oomtitolion, ill vaunt lend» are rested 

1 town red. Thee the “Prince of Wales” en eotire encouragement to the Indiana in the crown, ae representing the nation;
, atffl being worked with good yetoroa I to reeiet a peaceable settlement of what and the exclneire power to grant them is 

Bros. After t^s iatfiei “Bel- lhaeheen a continual source of «pense admitted to reside in the erown ae a 
. —where it hi beliéred IhoMâiid» l and tseqble to the proriaoe. The Indiana branch of the royal perogatire.

61 dollars are still hidddn'and odtitif be .|nuly.iet, apeak and think, ae they are ad- This principle wsa as fully recognized in 
brought to light if eome-eheap^naenae ofi rhea;.and nothing would here been heard America as in the land of Great Britain, 
handling djrt was eeeured, VmthCrrtptoe abpnt thU claim to the lands of the oro- 
creek is ‘he“Berta“ «i#|m. horn wld<^l their fctotrimony if it had "not

W pressed noon them by injudiciousMtt deencd oot tor winter opwadohs «d Udriaiug. ■ I will quote the following «-
b^f!ïZmiiad8œent °' oh*°~,ior

orrr oh stilts, .1 Crossing. the bridge and op thp hill ,we | '"Y64ieAMjhtef policy of Great Britain
it being necessary to place all buildings came to ue hospital, presided over byDf .‘T as it regards the claims and treatment of

Su width’<nb.bem1^bTS*wt ;^S5-^.^{‘eri^^no nfiint's
deposits made in tin. ws, gradual!;. fill ££ ttotuSe rôîdeto *''■*** P^î IliSf b Ik. •»^>dw.'
up the space between the floors of the T*. .^-âiar ibis1*’^ nf à? ha-thra8”!”!! fc ’
baildin^,!^dtoglT°low‘lrdburUrihhtehe hydraulic claim. The water for this claim barton,* ,M not thought that they hid 
earth the iscksorew and new oiling muet h brought from William, creek, it being any proprietary title to the soil, nor any tomlled into use XmTem«»r«î. dirertelat BldhfleH. Itwu potnringorTr I «éclate thereto » to interfere’ with the
of gold washing the bed of the crJU hu Cf^to^Ôn ^Tir «ro T»t^d

swr-w. s*
width, the original bed h.vmgbeen every now and then crnmblBd'Snd'w»» Th!
sHsvsrsEl as5«

lations on the crudeness of man sancient, goij deposited »U ; the ground «Intoi, i * «.«.-lilies «\TKLu. • „ - _ „
art 1 There are some very substantial th,a beinrr the bed rOfto filled with erav- OotradfllV Opinion concerning Coll 
bnildinge in Berkerrille, one being a j and it reauiree natieeoe to clean un I iohoU'a patent and Indian purchases : 
three-story hotel, well built and finished, thiVportion. I’he rest is camediuWâs- 1,18 l,n5 «ailed N. York and other 
the lomber having been sewed and worked --sited ib the flume hetWedd"'thi'woiidd P*rt* in America now celled N. Bast Jer- into its present.shape by, the present Cl^lh thatoompoeAiik floor. ï'W^n-^J'/'!'*8 'diacovewd by Sebastian
owner. The Antelope restaurant, where , nately Ihie year owing to the' vary dry I Uobtnlt,-a'subject of Bngiand, in King 
we found pleasant quarters, good fare, character of the weather, the source 0f f Heuky ye Seventh time, about 180 years 
and kind treatment. The store., hotel, wgtet supply has beau in some iusUnce. 8,“0j> and »&«»«<>8. further by Sir Wei- 
and aaloona are all of a substantial ohsr- dried un in other» curtailed, and few of ter Ralel8h. ™ ye reign of Queen Bits, acter, with a number of good residences, the hydraulics hase been able to'do good I »nd sfteir Wei by Hendry Hudson in 
The inevitable Chinese occupy a uensid- irotk "The Fbreit Bose washed up* the! 7* rel*D dKing James, and also by the 
arable portion of the town, Chuck Fen weetfbéiure our visit1,1 add took odt'20O|LMd Dokware and begun to he planted 
and Ohoo Fan (Kwong Lee Co.) being,the <fci»8ee, eSd erpeiwd tiiwkah'upas micb j&IUMt •» l^tch end English,
largest mining operators. Bestde., the more before «loeiag for the winter. -This ^he Dutch pieced a goreruour there, but 
building, in the town « town, prope^hete .lain, wm formerly drifted am* i»iWwl.gl!!LjlÿPfoTt K™< ?/
sod there ’^d’^1.^

of many a miner, working old ground o, of the chief owner., "ft* Som^w °f,B
prospecting new. It would be h.fd to pany have (men at *Wk for the deft W, f **«1^todia 0°mpmy of Amsterdam, » 
estimate the population in and around year., and it was only lair year that! really a;?"*.!?? 5""*?* / °°™"
Barkerville, but one can readily see that good pay to âtr«tik|.thoegkth» -the glory of the plaoe ha. d.partei There f op.VlngJ«..a ted» u ^V.^« |Æye Batch mbmUted ttem^vee to ye

seem» strange. Still it is the largest end reached and coarse gold to^th»1 ^dllfl of I, - Otrty | th« v-,,1^1. not minding to pro- 
moat important place north of rail- |W) iiaggé«‘^e ^kWW^bui. 'M>tfi[thwe new^antationa beoauae of ye 
way line If ,t« population is ht,t large, m.ny OUSThydmujls oM.-ht.dn'Wlll^^^.Teffpretod^^nSu^ 
those whom we had the pleasure of meet- eceeke aed tnbdUner, which, pay fA’lyt'a’tfWernnient there again'until ye year 
tag were not of a common mould—they 'well, and many pieoea of ground th*t H1660, when afterwards it was reduced under 
are men of generous sentiment and actiba, hydrauliced if i^be necaaaary ye English government
superior intelligence, and in a word, na- capital was forthcoming to open them up. ratified in yejpeape made between England

sèsSt ~ps 2. $>sbs- ss^dSsïwMt' Ût'tl ralrrfr‘^ or the tud8eabin **°h h.vihr Hv eonroe in Ialand mouhtki,,’ ÎE^id AmeriS^vè^ 
shelter, the hsrdy miner, there we wt.ro The ole at the ideuth of the éeik *<Th. Site ofTandfrS,CoîîinSofisTeDofc?. 
met with generou, hoipitelity. Meny uf |Ml ,w Wok but «0,600; «vnori : SevereU of ye pïaXs h.vé
these men have resided m the Caribou fiut tkm year they had jnst.atruck good.l wthwed of ye Indiana, but refuse to pay KNGLANli.
mountains for ten and twenty years with- ply whe0 the water gave:0»t They ate acknowledgement to, ye King's , ha’9MJ’’ Sot"-? '-TU,^7“ ^ hmrthtî’ro "“e“!Sf aoT Affi8 gront. made by CoU *« ^ ^ ™

hevenothmlthe advantage Of mingling hontlhdld heidof ZOOTtichS dWtitlfl. f Niaîo^'i^^ tte ^n/of « by^theDnk. of Wmaicy.', toe «a,
with the world m Ha hns, state, yet dt ,« Abifve lhi. dl.im ie th.t-irfirked by «#nn Ld Barokley and Sr George C.r3 oU S°5,'K?P.‘ n
tirr^t'^ieZlirof0:^ -a a* f»? yeiw-

Some Of them are heroic soul.; in mute of ÎSÏÏZ' fo “ü^IÎSL.^
hope*1 tier ^have^stesdily worked° ‘ever °i °”' A ' Anil 1st. To ve «ret question the author- latter veaael tank and seven panons were
buoyed up with the hope thet they ’would. 1rift*  ̂ ^ •°°6
some day or other wets plaeed In 'ihie pen ,end then wanked g, q^,™ Gartrett and all grant» m2e by Lort Lytton will saeoead Lord Lyons aa

“STRIKE IT RICH. Pfi Kn|i I Tdfcjn. iMfSmàiilii ft\tn wnnntShia tr. mi. jul.l, BHHA «nh*nntHnr at pnri« JNo wonder Bret Hsrte wsa able to write gold. ItWjtooî^hmn wartje^aww]SSl) «aroweid, for je delegated8 poJer woh Lord Lonsdale's unlHen in Onmberùmd, 

euch eympathetm and faemoattng rtwiea and we thought there wu not>jMW, hqt I Oa* «okoll» had of making grantee of ye who have been on a strike, have rammed 
and poetry ef the rough miner life—there «““M8 d*8"88» rmrtkel titttg«#sl;|a^«itidiaat aa longer than Ua master's work pending arUtratien.
is a held among them from which,, to whleb welgbed y In aft Tha shctmd pan 1 ùimteat arho gave him ye power and ,e hav- The Da’ly News, commenting oa the 
gather thoughts and leasçms of the noblest * **T~' f ingdr not toting noUoeof ye DnkC'e grant dedication of theaUtue of Liberty, eayii:
kind. An instance of persistent effort is 8“^ “«.JW» l,to ynLordBdmkley end 8rGeorge trartrett, “It is a great mistake to think the atstae
that where four men at Snow shoe moirn- ^. veimw^i* 1-W*W lw.di#brmee tn ye Uw. but ye want .m increwe the friendahip between the
tain, without capital, have been tunnel- -r ki^a-rsA. v^' makes it great equity, two countries. Amerioa dtd net want the
ing and linking for five years withoat ae- Cariboo, weighing $10 to thS OdnOotf propriatra should con- atatue, aha took it because it WM offered,
outing a return until thia summer, when, n diener tiiM when IIin Iwf ind the hente J P™)1. ^e0*’*î wbo When the last cannon boomed, New York
at a distanoe of four thousand feet hem oftiw^naT^7anZmS!£ti2^'|: 11,8 ”eu81L0n* lnd„W; waa richer by a remarkable statue and
the mouth -of their tonnai they, etrpek *TÏ°"- 9.“'“ that i. ebontlu."
good pay-that is, by the employment of onrmlnlng” MÿhVaftte'trS goEidp 118»". o.tKerntah theymaylook upon them 
teveral men in carting dirt from the place Island monntairv ab there Was one Shew, A* peoeiver* and treat them aa euch. 
where gold i. found to the sir Whcre' it is. of not impoverishing oar boste. -Mtieppen ,«Wfc, T° the Sod Question ÿ ye Law 
washed, they are enabled to takeout from tits was fairly good when *h« .W St, Ipf Natiooii if any people make ye Discovery 
IB to $7 per day to each man employed. Soda creek, bat the higher éltiti*teïe,Lh*'A W Righto! ye Boyle and Oovernt 
What delight and satisfaction the* font attained the greater appetite he seemed to |;of ytpl*ce.«M no people can plant there 
men must have eaçerie need when they at develop, unul at Barkerville the ci tissé» ! without ye Oonaent of ye Prinee or of 
last saw their elmoeh heroto efforts grout- ui*d to dfop #t * «m»et time jnkt te«*e aueh pereon. to shorn hia righU is De
ed with encoeia. But there is a fascina- htineat. The young* Tlynnprepared the j voulved and conveyed. The practice of 
lion about gold mining that, after a,short '“"I “ One ka. aot partaken of * taeaI>dl>l»otatio_ne_hu been according to thia

aa-afgaga?’^

8 With thti reference to the men who J^2!.'l>dd#{8A *4.ir tablllitio° to Xe ■*” of

morning after our «rival a vi.it ,« made er^n, will ^ ,*■£». «^rae fg^àS^tw/Zfg6
It was thought that thia letter would de- “d S>° ik h8tk been and «tin is ye uauall 

scribe Barkerville and tie surroundings, but P**8*’08 ' ofwlt proprietre to giv* their 
another would be n iniiaieu " ” lndtana some reoompence for their land 

! 1 H“ kànd aaamto porohamf it of them, yet yt is
: -■ “1er *■ Mil 1 ':| net'düBe fer want of rofficient title from

,-i,.iso —l e lye king or prinee who hath ye right of 
„ , „ . igJiir-eKas , i . * ! IltUaèovftjr. bOtoot ofprddeooenndOhrit-
Berk Oerne Delap oommanoed^ di4-,i «ieef dMrltY, least otherwise the Indiens 

charging her tee carfa at Pbtt Moody might have deetrtyed ye firet planters 
thl* morning, Stevedore York auperie- j (Who are uanally ta few to defend them- 
teuding the work. . o< Ml new , ;l „>*,) or refuse all commerce end non 

Bteemahip Mmmo attired iat Port vkrohtion with the plantera end thereby 
Moedy ■ yesterday afternoon to take un i ,u hopes of oon verting them to yeOhrie- 
twdve oerloade_ of freight, whleh, cepte tian faith would be lost. In this the oom- 
ew the OJ'.R , for Seattleand Ben Free- | mon hr# of Bngiand and yfl eivUl law 
«•oh- , 1 ,,, i -deth agree, aed if any placier be refrac-
_ British bark Zoroye wu towed ont to] toroee* will insist on hh Indian purohue 
antlUh Bay bh _Wednesday morning at (.«j not aobmit to this lew of plantation..
Un-past all, tad lasted thence for Mel- i ywpMprietra who here ye title under ye 
bourne, Austral is, The.wliiii wat favor- InAiee may deny them ye benefit ef ye 
able and aha.seUyuidfy aitM ,,i „■ ! - I bw and prehibitt commerce with them aa 
. 2Fu,®Ial?0. Oet.yr,^-A topet* I owpoeers and enemya to ye publie peace,
to the Merchant. Exchange to-dey an- Bemde. tie obaetreble yt no man can 
nonncea that on the Md Inat. , the ttilooe-1 Me from Bngiand to plant in an 
er Anne Hermine wàa .Uk at PerfBU*-liBegliik-plhiiutioa without l«ve from 

OSM Capa -Orford Ati tha Oregon lye enverefoent, and, therefore, in all 
1 by etrikiag a annken rook. The j patente and grants of plantations from ye 
nag Ue loaded with,flO.tOM ofeeod* J king e particular license to oerry over 

stone taken from . recently developed 1 plantera is «sorted, which power is pro- 
Mtarry at that portShoWt Ben Ran- Kibfoting. is now in ye proprietor. « ye 
oUeo on September 4th, in command^^of Iking eaeigne, and therefore the 
CbptU Jnrgenaen to brlng tW^rat [ printer, have parched from ye Indian.,
Md of reek wr taken from™tu Blank- f yet» Using dime aoe withoot ye consent 
look qoany by eea. •too- ' isd ; {.of ye proprietors for ye time being ye

idull'jimi II Miaji 1 f-r rl ! IAitia ia good against the Indiana, bat not 
A DMilfti fNB Mr. Ptuii—Ir. 1 the proprietors without

HBW MININQ fibldr 'nr* i 1 ^rowtioiiY from them upon the useell
i. thet of S creek eighty milro from B«- roy^h.fftJS^nbii^BuXS îf “^W* lÏÏ^^Holt.

èæH tærm&i..
îlôdw Ind »t . ™i-?Hde.nn,8 'oe””.ot™° Railway is untrue, and that there ww» not l “A trite copy: 
mile; they fomT in a'Zk^d?^ £J28T. ^"p^k^o'ÏÏT*"1

p2* TU?procroded'dow^thia^atreaio 5$. ‘T6 •»*<*•»• ffriMed «tract ia from Vol.
U;chth,/nP.mM ôtai ^ ril.
their .hooting a horned goat near it, nntil 2kT.C T «od ^ndittan ^TU tilï S*10/1*1 ** the 8tete of New
they reached the Fraror’river running. i^dasSdnwaauilDablw absurd hraabwr I
nortb from it. .onroe at Tate Jaone ,***By l l tblob4 «oootataly ttata. the court..
Cache. On t heir-journey they bed passed !ïï!î!S*kî*î!î.u^Æii jWü! toUon81 *»* “ Umee words;
through a range differing from tUOari- the Sriesranh wires' wen? ooî**1f^hi^îra^I '"Tbough it Utk been and grill ia the 
boo, and again into a elate country. MMj0-*8r p 1 *** Pf^^ P0*' j nihil"toactioe of all proprietore to giro
Wherever prospected on the Urs of Goat iQ-‘ ~ i. In 1 I their Indiana some recompense for their
riser good prospecta were «eared, and: : * Hugs 8.10,_it now taraa .il that M«ed,iao» an weed to purchase it of them.After careful ccn.id.ret,on by the gor- n^tho^h^rttomm'rt "ZmZ V<*ri* 8 fc* *»{ï£WUu'kfaT « ZL°' wU uTh

ernment it h« 'been decided to forward wmTmrtta^wtow to tadr of NN,>nd ««LbhU worth flTOjOO#. ton,
with Judg8. alZTîidt Mtetito*htlî; The gold brought back, aud^.oftU qZîa ”'H w’oM’foî ’tT'Z toluu îd8“ô^“d Ohftitian S’.riÿ, le«t other-

nhti'.-nhcï.'&rS
SoittlS;^4<Z. tUo^hth!'?1' w^‘be cut to Goat river. The diaoev- rtiowU tUIUhoaLim^w^inno “d *8««W UUpro of oonr«tia(

lirSSS eSb^SP-S™
ëPft -— -y- - 252:

.» her. thet the old ohmmel of Willtam. »Æu' MU'***** | (He^ES^U^lu’jart^f

SBctkl^r €oloni0t. AROUND THE WORLD. New Hebrides. If any one will look at the 
inafp Ike will see that from New Guinea 
southward there ia a chain of islands a few 
hundred miles from the, Australian coast 
which is a cordon between ua and the 
United States and Canada. In connection 
with a direct communication to British 
Columbia thia ie of the greatest import
ance, as in time of war these possibly may 
prove a source of immense danger to the 
oeean traffic between the two countries. 
We in Australia have not been treated 
well by the imperial government in this 
matter. Still we are just as loyal, if not 
more so, than the Canadians. We shall 
be very willing to enter into any scheme 
for imperial federation if any satisfactory 
plan can be proposed. I myself hope 
the time will oome when, to use the 
tag of one of my lectures, ‘the grand old 
mother country, the Dominions of Canada 
and Australia, and the United States of 

, America, all British in laws, literature and 
language, will be bound together for offence 
as well as defence, and be so powerful in 
war ae to ‘compel pesos upon the world/ 
When this happens the Germans and 
French will have to be driven out of the 
South Seas. It is necessary for the future 
of Australia. On thia point I consider my
self an authority, aa I waa commissioned 

journals I

next day by the husband on bis return. 
It is not known how ft caught Are, but 
the mother’s remains were found claiming 
those of the baby, and the bedclothing 
near showed an effort had been made to 
-extinguish the flames. Thai remains of 
'the others were found in the rutae. '

New Your, Oct. 28 —Three batteries 
took perl in the salute of 
from a battery on » wired 
moment of the unveiling of the statute of 
liberty the steamers in the bey blew 
whistles end the men-of-war returned the 
sainte from their guns at four o’clock. At 
4 30 o’clock the gone on Governor’s Is
land and other forte and those on the war 
ships were unmasked, and belched forth 
their thunder for half an hour. The New 
York World which bore each a prominent 
part in raising the pedestal fund, wee «re
presented in the naval parade by two 
steamers.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. is 
negetiating to obtain running powers over 
the Central Vermont to coo beet with 
New York. The Central Vermont has 
heretofore been the outlet for the Grand 
Trunk.

Washihoton, Oct. 28,—The secretary of 
state made another effort to-day to secure a 
farther reprieve for B. E. Sproule, con
demned to be hanged to-morrow at Vic
toria, B. 0., for murder. No reply waa 
received, and it ia presumed the Canadian 
authorities, who postponed the execution 
three times upon the request of the Ameri
can department of state, will not show 
further leniency. The American consul at 
Victoria is thoroughly imbued with the be
lief of Sproule’s innocence, which belief is 
shared by the mayor and many prominent 
British citizens in Victoria.

San Francisco, Oct. 28 —British ship 
Lucknow arrived this morning from Port 
Louis, Mauritius. The captain states 
that on September 29th four of hie crew 
mutinied. The captain was below and 
one of the crew suddenly set upon the 
boatswain assaulting him and brutally 
knocking him down. The captain came 
on deck and after some lively work the 
men were subdued and intimidated into 
submission by the captain’s pistol. They 
were then put in irons and kept so for the 
rest of the voyage.

8ah Francisco. Oct. 28 —The steamer 
San Pablo arrived to-day with Hongkong 
dates to Oct. 2nd, Yokohama Oct 18th. 
Joseph Dacruse, accomplice of Betrau, 
the Hongkong forger, has been found 
guilty and sentenced to ten years impri
sonment Though cholera in Japan ia 
somewhat abating the mortality is eoor- 

From Sept. 21st to Oct. 7th there 
were 3,014 case» and 4,436 deaths. In 
Tokio 483 new cases occurred and 409 
deaths. The returns for four weeks, end
ing Sept. 26th, give 34,908 cases and 
24,774 deaths, an average of mortality 
over 68 per cent

do*Pk uTo,tw, Kwtob fr-a«, BiebepOfMge, in 
• IÇIW.jKIWV* eoimnoa, hae put forward 
views with regard to lhe right of the In- 
diaoe to the lands ot the province which

VRIDAY, OCTOBRE t». «M . The “Tniakeni’i” Opinions
■and Impressions.

Ils Tinker and Hydraulic Hines.
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AEF2 The town of Barkerville is the govern
ment centre for Oariboo district, the goti 
commissioner, Mr. Jno. Bowron, being 
located here, or rather at Richfield, about 
half a mile from the lower town or Bark
erville, Camerontown being further down 
Williams creek, at the point where.a foot 
bridge crosses over to the hospital. There 
is, however, but the one street for the 
three places, the trunk wagon road. 
Barkerville ia a

day was worthf.
msbsi A*om”-Ou> Femme.use THE r.. NOT AOOOSU»A»«CB BY ^Mleeoei THA

Dr. Julian Thomse, who arrived on Tues
day evening and is registered at the Driard 
yesterday favored a representative of The

vr™ ssjsssia's I
Death in The Colon»#, must endow with each notice is a veteran journalist, and An author of 
r.,?°bir=,i;tortrr.^:SJh£^W m°°e? note, h.,in* written lnt.ro.ting books of 

(i / .i>t,... vu f ...i travel, sooial sketches of^ Australian life 
experience# in Gbiaa end Japan and the 
South Seas, as well as several dramas.
Hie latest work is now in the hands of 
Cassell & Co., London and New York,

SMESIAL Edition too 800TM lAJUwa, | and wffl riicrtly beiwaed Its title is
^^r-HsT^Hirr, « ,

TUESDAY °f travel in the French penal settlement*
M0RNINC hi DIEPLTSHU THUOHSH the in New Oele*mi^ ,fld the Communiât

j ^ieoe exile in .the Iale of Pinna, and of
. - 'll toIîew G“ine»-

Local and irovinciai Nows. 1 we understand that
From the Daüv Celonitt, 0#. ti. i V EHA1.- VAOABOHft,”..
al Meeting of 'thé T, Ttt. C. J aa Dr. Julian Thomas is universally known 
Reports of UohiàHltteè». 1 throughout Australia and the ..literary

------  -it fDrorti^ injteuue publbhiM § little work on
ual meeting of the Young Men’s This journey by the Cauadiau Pacific rail- 

Chriatiau Association of tills city was held f way and his previous experiences ifi Bri- 
last evening in the Pandora street Pres-TtiahUoTombia five yeire i^fo. 
byterian church and'Was largely attended. 1 In answer ter a query About; the Colonial 

Rev. Mr. Peroival opened the meeting I exhibition nbw being Md in.Loudon, the 
with prayer, followed t#y a few remarks I Vagabond seid he left Melbourne on 
from President Shakeèpedfè',^ M. R:. ta l March ^tb q^iweijty-four hours notice 
which he reviewed the work of- thfc àaaf-1 to be present at South Kensington and 
ciation for the past year, and fhnitrated I describe the; ôbening of the Indian and 
the great benefit* derived from its organ!- [ Colonial tiXhibniotii Traveling through 
zation. There were 3000 young men in' the Red eea and aeèoea the isthmu* of 
the city who should feel the influence of Suez by rail to Alexandria add thence by 
this association to lead tbem in paths <^f lAtgamer to Bn/ylm, he oaught the Indian 
virtue and piety. He believed it ünpos-lmaij tra§n„limited to eighteenpaseengers, 
aible to place our minds, upon -a npblér.T^he ftawat' Semce in the world for about 
object. The people bad been liberal in | fonrteeh nuddreu miles, the train never 
contributing to the new quartern, and he I KOppinsr atitft it arrives at Calais. The 
(Sited that by the end,of the year aufl^-'f jboritajPfrdttt^Melbourne to London occo- 
cfent money would be raised to pay off f piadîthÜtÿtiai* days, but the Vagabond 
all indebtedness. « , 'J jNsydtwHh'battoE.eteatBera and connection*

At the Close of Me.1 ShAWtikirM!Ve- j rnail could be delivered by that route
marks the general secretary, rMri Dàley, J in twq^ty-nine days, 
read his report for the second iyear of the] . The opening ceremony of the exhibition 
Maociatioh. He shoddd a ma^lfdd ad- j waAthe greatest pageant the journalist 
vancement over the.. praviona year and ;a I had seen. The fact that Her Majesty ap« 
more extended patronage by the publiée]'peered inplain black without a shade of 
The reading room hid beep ‘Constantly |i4otor :çT;spaffcle>e£ jewelry appeared tOthe 
frequented by young mèù, there having Australian to be far more impressive than 
been over 3000 persons ia the room* dàr-] A s<i,WF BfWJf hoped, the,jQueen had 
ing the past year. There were 73 namèe 1 worn her robes of state sod crown, 
on the library list and over 900 I Phelps, the United Statè* minister, was 
books had been taken out In I the only otfiér penionage of importante 
the twelve months; 278 ^j^tters who w« in plain black. Our high corn-
had been received from the east enquinqgj missioner.Sir Ohas. Tup per, waa in a 
about young men in this Oiifi 217 or j foremost plaoe, gorgeous in court uniform
which were satisfactorily ana wvredl Em- laud with star and ribbon. Of the eshi- - . ^ ,. ,
ployment had been procured-for 43 yottng bition itself the Vfgaboud said that Cana- A eharter was secured last year from the 
men and 236 letters istrodsetion. | da içade a„magnificent show, both in nat- Dominion government, and now thkt

Ro^rt Æ* SïïtoTJS*w. tZZTfiïiX
« ZSaIT’ 01 *1,24S 10'*“a b^UlT j »ore wdl dupU-ed,, intf the huodreda'of &$2 ÆlOT^STbnnWs topSrpVtM 

The committee on dewrtionhl exercises 1 toSidmrifa^to1 iHiïrXwtv withlhem f‘ct lh,t '«reigu flour importation, are 
rendered . «tiatartory ropret, 1* t.u‘buW. ^

riTT-^LterT- h°nd‘ S7omo.ur.,h,;z .T;i:ub;.btaflou,ve.nde
B«n»le, rn»dPhe reportai the oomnrirtlenM*,thJ^”"“o,l^"i‘r]?®?^h,b,‘io3 produce in the country for foreign ex- 
on the riatition of af^k,.bowing thrt«7 « hsrdiy nece«ary to eey
oommittae expsnded RSg;

Mr. Clyde for the committee on  ̂ .^“"toe^eV^i^iÔn^’^rtZnf,

âsssaaa SEsf-
Preeident 'S»keep2»^totrodue*d Mt. ‘n’tllt^lta wlro 8rda00^*“k'but ,d“£,“ rîU di«““ltiO’

Charlton, tt f .ho ms»e>,hort U- “natort- - l“»>yn.“eo;Pll,bSd-kn.a,p
Idtou. ‘ V^'h OeltokW A.°îtn »« "e^ teken up thia a’cheme, Ld it is .officient

is?., fe. «g-^$%£ BAt ^jr.sws&sr.'a
present^ perioa^ wnen orer , wo,ouu,l«J» 1^ M aitfentoWAj the , «ourla were bn oerried to » suooerful completion. Atori greet growth oould be oolysttributod] t0' U*t ^ tbe million dollars it is thought will be neoea-
to an inruible end omuibotLt pow«/l I h. if1 in ' , . anry to bnild and eauip the the line. Mr.
Th. netiZ ™the grroïït wSh,«^ - ', ^'u^^T(îrpî^lT ^ ** * dhsrlro B. Perry, lets engineer in ehnrgs
mZ LZ.iwfLt««rwereîhe bhrS-4,t8W"i?" Q^..................... . : ' of eontmet 2, B. & N. reilwey, les.ee In
tien nations, yet in there conntriee theteJ.u „"t*TPE yaoxnoHD" ntxVEHI) Slew day. with a party to make the ne-
were enemies at work to overthrow Chru-1along lise. C. P.K. to British Colombia, oemary au»p«« .

ztssak. eSsTiraSCBasadf
OhriaL H. did not think .Jljs, Mihaih [Xu*. Tha worrt part of the rokdlii Jbd- loTticoqntry, audita conatrucl.on will bs 
waa u well obrorved here « in Ontario.; h^n«ndbnPy end Winnipeg; what ia 8 b8*“,n,88 of 0,8 nnmerona branche. 
That the id» of to artisan who de^ditknAwd « the Mualmg conntty must far : P88««»ry to connect the interior of the 
hi. Sabbath Uan exploit ah entrent of fa long rime be. reproof expenre and TT.T ■ °
real, he bblieeed ta bs a fiflacyo The inonn* euienoe, if, not of aoridentT The «tood that Dominion government erd will 
man who stays at h, me aod attonda ahurohT aLnerÿ aroiind the northern choree of b8 güptad. tj>o line to the same extent aa 
would be more anited for work on Mon-f,Like Superior i. very grand, bat ‘hat green to colonisation ro.de m Ontario 
day morning than the excuriioniat. The I'certainfi not to he compared to that *”<• Qdebee.
workman win ddw not adrocati **«-'I1 on ihrl1 Pacific OoMt. It is a aterile God- What Some People Bay

. fofeaken country, which will nevcrbe of any ,
own light, a* he-generally ha. to work | Tabuiexceptto leap peri aoA fur drolera. T. , __ ,, seven day, for nix d vs PPy iHe oloaed I Winnipeg greatly, impreaaed the Yaga- i. Zh^rhl/.h^tnnrat/t
his remarks by commending the excellent 1 bond, but he thought Regina the.moat j !“1 ,*“®

£®pH3‘S?
Rer. Mr. Freaer zpeke eloquently apdo l Begiiii when lhe Aaitralian wu ef 1111 th,t he knows .he knows he does not.

the grand posaibilitivof .t^ie aaaociation. theL. In .pit. of the muting “d Ohio people
He belieyM. it wu the one breach of rf- the law-makers of prohibition, he said ™»t think a great dale of the Pnndint, 
ligion where all denomiCAtions were united I that he saw more drunken men in Regina **id a newly-arrived Irishman. “Why 
end eeetarianiim nr out of’ place. I than adywhere else In Canada. Sly «°l” **ked a companion. “Faith, an'
It wae a splendid training school for yomng I drinkihgf if not sly grog tolling, waa the didn't I just come from a town in the

i fit them tor Christian litos. It I .rier of the day north part of tha state thet wu named
would keep them bom going «tear, and], Tb, grondut portion of the whole hr 'lmT'

I'onto i, in British Oolnmbia Norn Field That “are their relations cordial I" 
Intid£rit£ the JïSrtluhâd to jb,8 «2“’ *he C^J°D‘ »< *8 Ooltaibi. ukedone friend of another, rupectiog a

ïïsjsèÆ r -r arM-ssrs.
BOT.Mri Pe5v£ followed toth wae jF<di4l8T8ryt,1,e6:thet trordlleUtad when they came up to the bar, and I oould

well oboeen remark., in which he ui7he ] We"with, except to Swllxertend, only ue tbe neoh of the bottle, but it 
•wu glad to tee that if hie friend (Mr. | only that there ia more ef it. looked more like whisky.”
Chariton) on his left, and his friend (Mr. ( Dr.Thomm WM rather irate at having That an old soldier who has had both 
Shakmpean) on his right, ooold not agree I bun lands*A* Port Hammond, respect- leg. amputated complained of a violent
relative to the govcEnraeni, they were both I ing which he waablightly ’ facetious, sod ** headache. “What do you advice,

addrem, rtter which a liberal collection waa «ver. >He ton» nothing More /“//,' .. .
taken up endthemrotingploud. [heantlfWgtao. ho, wu lut^ Mjr. „d pU^“ fh*/grte ^'?Wh^’Henry

Personal. I — u6 to virit British Columbia and^go u 70u do that quite well; I should think

: Ifsr as me summit of the Bookies, even if you would take lemon. ” Henry, who
• I they <to not cross tii^ptidriee. has been taking leesons for the past ten

Victoria 4he Vagabpnd iaye; shows signs years, doe* not feel flattered, bat makes 
Colonel Stavens, United State* consul, l.of progress jn ito public buildings and no sign as he replies: “I have thought

toK.‘Ondtb#0it”"^hff°^fP' ^StecSf.^Sty^r ^ !V’

Conn. Htfmber, M. Lenz, and *W. couver, the traveler most see that Victoria 
Boole were paaungere from YknefttVer | remain the bqrineu oentre end take 
yesterday. ' |tos and tjlbsnf sU.

Mr. Eugene Riokercher, of the United liai ill • xa nSAutue mmoi tssde 
States Geological Barov, ■ to tbe Otar- L with Anetpdta.it hecomu a question of the

ooef of tosnopotiation. In the antipodes

BIRTHS, MADRUUE8 ADD DEATHS

So far as respected the authority of the 
crown no distinction was taken between 
vacant lands and land* occupied by In
dians. The title, subject to the right of 
occupancy by the Indians was admitted to 
be in the king, 
that title.” At 
talions recognize the absolute title of the 
crowu, subject only to the Indien right 
of occupancy, and recognize the absolute 
title of the crown to extinguish that 
right.”

as was hie right to grant 
p- 688. “All our insti-THE WEEKLY COLONIST.

NOTICE.

a record
Again: The relations between the gov

ernment and the Indians charge upon the 
establishment of reserve*. While in the 
nomedic state they may or may not choose 
to treat with the crown for the extrac
tion of their primitive right of occupancy. 
If they refuse, the government 19 not 
hampered, bat has perfect liberty to pro
ceed with the settlement and develop
ment of the country, and sd sooner or 
later displace them. If, however, they 
elect to treat they then become, in e 
special sense, wards ef the state, 
rounded by its protection while under 
pupillage, and have theû righ 
perpetuity to the usual land 
regard to this reserve the tribe enjoy 
practically all the advantages and safe
guards of private resident proprietors.

Before the appropriation of reserves 
the Indians have no claim except upon 
the bounty and benevolence of the 
crown. After the appropriation they be
come invested with a legally recognized 
tenure of defined lands, in which they 
have » present right as to the exclusive 
and absolute contract, and » potential 
right of becoming individual owners in 
fee after enfranchisement.

It follows that land uogranted upon 
which Indians are living at laqge in their 
primitive state within any province form 
»rt of the public lands, and are held as 
wfore confederation by that province un

der various sections of the B.N.A. Aot.

by the
honor to represent, the Argus and Austral
asian, to visit New Caledonia, the 
New Hebrides, and 
and so have been enabled to study "the 
question thoroughly. All this costs si ot of 
money, as, in faot, my present trip around 
the world does; but my employers spare 
no expense and are as enterprising as any 
London or American newspaper 
The Argus every morning gives cable
grams from Barope containing the news 
of the world, ana the cost- of telegraph
ing is something which wonld astonuh 
even James Gordon Bennett.”

“The Vagabond” was pleased to meet
MANY OLD FRIENDS

in Victoria. He says he is just as com
fortable at the Driard as he wants to be 
sod admits that, although Melbourne is a 
great city of 300,000 inhabitants, it can’t 
run as good on hotel. He leaves at the 
end of the week for San Francisco via 
Tacoma and Portland.

have so long bad theDAY'S MAIL M PRINT» EVERY

New Guinea owners

! •

r
The ann

ts assured in »

,

rl

;
Okanagan and Shaswap Rail

way Scheme Floated.
t ■

The latest pleasing intelligence is that 
the building of the Okanagan and Shnswap 
railway is assured, it having been taken in 
hand by competent railway contractors and 
well known capitalists. The incorporators 
of the railway are Messrs. J. A. Mara, Jaa. 
Rdd, F. 8. Barnard, R. P. Rithet, T. Earle, 
«Ti H. Turner, D. M. Eberts, F. G. Vernon, 
M. Lumby and Dr. Hannington.

To Mr. Lumby especially is congratula
tion to be extended, he having taken a 
special interest in forwarding the scheme. 
It will be remembered that he, having ht 
heart the interests of the district where he 
resides, endeavored in the session of 1884 
to secure the passage of a bill for this line, 
but as the time was not 
proposed railway bill failed 
support of the house.

M.W.T. Drake.

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH
EXCUHIVEjDISFA^ajrfijnirOMMI^

CABLE NEWS.
Mr.

DELAYED DISPATCHED.

ENGLAND.
London, Oct. 27.—Rangoon advices 

state that the revolutionary movement in 
Myinghao is increasing. The mail for 
Yemethen has been looted and the native 
escort killed. The British have organized 
forces to attack the rebels in the Mying- 
yan district next week.

Sir A. E. Havelock, governor of Natal, 
has informed the Legislative Council that 
the English government declined to con
sent to the absorption of Zululand. The 
Council proposes to decline to . vote sup
plies unless the gov 
home government’s relations with the 
new south.

opportune the 
to receive the IRELAND.

Dublin, Oct. 28 .—United Ireland tells 
the Irish tenants that the time for patient 
endurance is past and says R is time for 
them to stand up and fight hard, hitting 
from the shoulder. The unionists, it says, 
have been in power for six months and have 
not made an attempt to suppress the na
tional league, which is stronger and more 
resolute than ever and laughs at the govern
ment devices of blunder and threats. The 
paper taunts the government with being 
afraid to use coercion. .

iand included and

explains the

BULGARIA.
Sofia, Oot. 27.—Krsvelloff refuses to 

go to Tirnova because of the fear of being 
assaulted. He argues that it is auL:t:z 
sarj to convoke the Sobranje in the face 
of Russian opposition. The Sobranje, he 
says, has no right to depose him from the 
regency, and declares that, if it does, he 
will retire under protest. 1

General Ksulbare has notified the re
gency that if the conspirators against 
Prince Alexander be punished, the Rus
sian government will have to resort to 
extreme measures. . iw *

The Regents, suspecting that it is Kaal- 
bar’e intention during their absence at 
Virnova to assist the Zsnkoffitee in Sofia 
to form s new ministry, have taken the 
precaution to arrest all suspected per dun.-, 
and have ordered, the troops to be in 
readiness to suppress a revolt A State of 
siege will be proclaimed in the event of a 
coup d'etat being attempted.

Another Res*un war ship is going to 
Verna.

A protocol has been signed renewing 
the diplomatic relatione between Seivis 
and Bulgaria. It provides for a treaty of 
commerce aud for the reference of all du
pâtes to a joint commission.

A state of siege has been proclaimed at 
Sofia.

-4

ing dr not having notice of ye Duke’s grant 
to ye Lord Bgrekley and Sr George vortrett 

—„ bat ye want 
great equity,

BULGARIA.
Sofia, Oot- 28.—At a. private meeting at 

Tirnova of deputies belonging to the govern
ment party U was unanimously decided to 
adhere to the poHhy towards Russia. Gen. 
Kaulbare telegraphed to the regency advo
cating the raising of the state of siege at 
Sofia and Varna. The Russian consul at 
Varna threatens to order the Russian war

observance of the Sabbath stands iD'h

ships to bombard the town unless the pre
fect permits the free 
Bulgarian partisans to the Russian consulate 
or if he trim to prevent the landing of sail
ors from the war ships- Members of the 
the Sobranje are preparing to elect a regent 
to replace Karavalon.

of the Russo- RUSSIA, 
uim, Oot. 97.—The Official

Messenger says that the anarchy which 
wevaila ia Bulgaria prevents the Russian 
Consuls from protecting the lawful inter

ests of Russian residents. After General 
Kaalbare had left Varna several Russians 
were arrested on illegal pretexts. Two 
Russian cruisers were therefore dispatch
ed to that plocu.

GERMANY.
Bxbun, Oot. 28.—Abbe Collin, editor ef 

tbe Lorraine, published at Meta, has been 
indicted for total for attacking the judges 
concerned In the recent sentencing of Abbe 
Ssbouiet, for invoking divine protection of 
the French. Herr Schulze, editor of the 
Bzmbourg Journal, has been sentenced to 
oner month’s imprisonment for attacking 
the Bavarian ministers dealing with She 
late King Ludwig. Discontent is growing 
in Bavaria at the innsmsnt prom prosecu
tion.

At Briber*, in Bltokfonrt, the house of. 
miller named Bluett wu destroyed by Are. 
The miller, hie wife sad four children sad 
» servant were horned to aehea.

to
lucnriHLi),

.where are the government building». 
These are preaided over by Mr.J. Bowron, 
s gentleman well known In Victoria, end 
high in the estimation of the people of 
the district. He ia aaiiitod by Sergeant 
James Lindsey, a pensioner of Her Maj-1 
eety, and for the laet twenty-font yura 
in the aerrioe of the provincial govern
ment, and one of the old land marks of 
the mining town. The building used u 
office, court room, etc., ie frame, painted 
white, and well eitoated. It ie comfort
ably furnished. Iu the rear V new gaol 
building has recently been erected, strong 
enough to keep safe any prisoner, no 
matter how desirous he might be,to regain 
hia liberty. It ia oleaoly kept end well 
provided with comfortable bedding—in 
faot, so pleuant ia winter prison life in 
Richfield under the kind heart of the er
ratic sergeant that “Larry,” a mining 
character of the piece, who walks briskly 
with crutch», wu doing everything other 
than that which would renfler him amen
able to the law, in order to be meaner- 

That “I suppose you will oome down ated for the winter. A brisk business is 
to the oity this winter and see ua, Farmer done in the office, end during the month 
Robinson,” said the oity guest. “Well, of September thirty nine registrations of 
yw, Mila, I a'poae I shall. I'm not much quarts were made, this in consequence of" 
on gom'to the oity, though.” “It ia ao the recent revival in quartz rook, There 
different, you know, from your simple are frequent appHoatione for mining, 
life herein the country.” “I e’poee eo. ground, water privilege!, free min#ns' 
But we’re not eo simple out here in the certificate», new and renewals. The latest 
wood», after all. You ought to jest be report furnished the deputment with re- 
here st the minieter'a donation. Thera’s ferenoe to 
style for yet."

That the

men to
UNITED STATES.

Milwaukbs, Wit., Got. 28 —The lim
ited puaeoger train on the Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul railroad, which 
left here lut night at ten o'elook, will de
railed et Rio, when about three hours 
out, nod thrown into »n old atone quarry. 
Particulars are hard to get but it ia ad
mitted st the general office 
pany in this oity thet one coach and three 
sleepers are wrecked, end five or lia per 
•one are killed. It ia reported that ont of 
ten persona who occupied a puaeoger 
coach seven were killed. A gentleman 
from Chicago and two children Roe Win
ona were the only onu saved. How of 
those occupante were injured. "«os

San Funomoo, Oct 27.—Considerable 
anxiety ia feh here about the steamer 
Sardonyx, which was, reported in distress 
lut week off Cape Perpétua, Oregon. 
Lut Sunday the Y equine uw hoe near 
Umpque, bet did not atop » no sign ala of 
dlitres» were shown. The State of Cali
fornia, which arrived in port to-day, peal
ed by Umpque two days ago. The Sar
donyx wm not thee aeon on account of 
heavy fog. She wu in a very had 
condition at the latest reporte, and furs 
are entertained that aha hu sank.

Nbw Yoxx, Get 27.—Vice President 
Crocker, ol the Southern Pacific railroad, 
uya that the negotiations for thé re
sumption of the trewcontioeotal agree
ment are delayed became the Pacific Mail 
wante a larger home than the railroad» 
are willing to give, bat if that matter 
were muted there would «till be the ob
stacle «need by the Canadian Pacific 
competition to the Panifie ooaat, and iU 
establishment of Xreneiea ut San Fran 
oiaoo to compete for tbe tranaoootinantal 
bnsineu, of which it ie tekingo good flpei 
at our rates by Way of Vancouver and 
Winnipeg to St. Pent aed Chicago. “No 
transcontinental pool un now ho formed,” 
Crocker uya, “or the agreement made 
with the Pacifie Mail withoot reeogeUing 
the Canadian Partie» a Iran «continental

. Miriam

of the eom-

FRANCR
Pams, Got 28.—Floods in the Rhone 

and Gamme valleys caused great ravage». 
Operations on the Bordunx tramway have 
been impended. Numerous villages have 
been submerged and their inhabitant! are 
in great diatreu._______

Mr. H. A. Whits, jr, is otfRoocn
UNITED states.belle.

look,
Milwaukxi, Oot 28.—From the moat 

reliable amounts obtainable to-night the 
number who perished in the railway ac
cident do» not exceed ten, and thr 
were all in a passenger coach next to the 
baggage aw. The only occupants who 
escaped were two children, whom mother, 
Mrs. M. R. Soberer, of Win ora, Minn., 
handed them out to the btakeman. Mrs. 
Scherer wu pinned down by the eut and 
already enveloped in flames. The rescuers’ 
hands were burned to a crisp. None of 
the charted remains nan be identified. No 

In any of the deepen were

At the Clarence: J. À. Merritt. OÜ- 
Und; Cap, ________

Mr. JohnK. Barker arriveddowtr from I be supplied ae cheaply, i The O. P. B., it 
Krtthley creek, Cariboo, last night and ia j eearaa.by jfopresent,rates, will net be able 
at the Oriental. to aa»irt the manufacturera ef Ontario and

SErE-efE-'S

“ïïtfï”.
OrtnhfotTd ST Kra oonthykhtodf‘{rtope*!o^Chfna^nd^ndSa 

Westminster, have arrived eafely to Liver lhere |, no donbt the o. P. R. ie a high-
At the Oriental: T O. GreV.iv. Port- ^Ü^l?^” °l 

land; R. C. Prthlll, Port GaWhft; C R. I wtoIih!!rto^A«to.l„n oolontoe luTw

afSSSSSlilPSwa®
;i,e »”d oh‘ld. - Wellington Pok 0o., «riir and Oriental Co. ie at preunt 
Fruer; T Tbryl.. D, g- MoPonald, Ju. i forgrty aubridieed for a fortnightîy «r- 
Salmond, Emma Lawron, Peter Lawaon, m. from Amtoalta via the Red Son The

, I wholo joarsey foom London to Autmlis
i loaded intotoe ahlp An-|~‘*bt ~d88“d" ‘j» ******

asr^,'“rïiîïï"!r*si “■ »*¥—»*• lomtod tombent 60,000 feet for a 1"’ *“ “r______  ““ «*da, thirty-four day. from Yoke-
day ol tail -boars. - .<v* - .»• WItH UF^®£li 10 ” hams, with » cargo of 1,813 tons of tea

lit. T. 0. Sorby has received instruo- we in thé Australien colonies are liksly to for the Oooodtan Pooifio. She left in
lloes from Mr. Abbost to prepare the I endttre through Germany having bean al- tow of the tug Pilet for Port Moody
drawings for the proposed ne# termtasm^sd *>: take possession <* t*rt of Now yeeterdor. After disohsrging cargo she 
station buildings sod offices along the Guinea and many islands adjacent to our will load lumber on the Sound for Monte- 
water front, at the foot of Cordova street. | coast, and of the French invasion of the video.

instae.nt jt 
as if can e con-

September eon was retiring 
behind the western hills after a day’s 
work upon the hsrveet fields. The cool 
and bracing atmosphere of autumn was 
being mingled with the dews of evening, 
and the tints of the sky were growing 
somber. Rosalind MoGush sat on the 
veranda musing. “How beautiful this 
season of the year Î Nature pours forth 
her bounties, and storehouse and granary
is full------.” “Yes, Rosy,” exclaimed
her mother, 4s she came up the Walk har- 
«•dljt “snd your father is full, too. He 
read your last poem and made straight 
for the hard-cider barrel.”

Vhe Cormorant Leaves 1er IHel- 
lakahtla To-day.

kawT"
Latex—A late del patch to theSentinel 

eatlmatu the numbw of people burned 
u twenty-six. A force of men hu bun 
engaged to-night in raking over the rains 
of the coaches. At 11 o'clock the charred 
remain» of eleven victime had been taken 
oat.

Mr.
Gaxvih LaOxix, 
Root. Wut."

ILatest—From all aooonnt» there mart 
in the urhove bun e frightful 

wherein the fatalities occurred. The 
pressure caused the eoaeh to 
same a position of tha letter “A.”
Limp» were broken and xtovu over
turned, scattering Are and flam» 
in all directions through the ooaoh. The 
mangled end bleeding passenger, 
pinned securely by broken auto, many 
heaped one upon another, their agonised 
shrieks told the story of fractured limbe 
to which was added the honor of 
tion. It to positive only thru ceceped.
The hero of the catastropha wu the en
gineer, who in the feu of seeming death 
held Me hand on tha throttle and thu» 
uvnd the Urn of aD the passengers 
the aleepere; then when the train stopped tbejr^ have told

ingof eight paopln in » leg «bin our aîklwt^ u
Ftataouk, Knox Oo., on Tresday. Wm. îhstaSS^ofüL^&sare. He has riven 
Posg, farmer, went away from home on !£? îmtaSe wsd ^«*a& maks no

EHJisrHS SfSrHIRh
perished and their romaine wu found Wrtunioht,

.

Labouchere in hie «Me letter to the 
World that the wheat inuya tl 
Ruaato, which 
yur, ahoald

hoi oomnlcte fad ere thia 
be the beet triad of une for

to n

the growers in America.
■non, Oct. 26.—A friend et the 

editor of the WaaMngton Fort, jut arrived 
from New York, telle him thrt Oeloeel 
ItogereoU hue taken hks fini step in the 
valley of the shadow ot duth. The throat 
troubla with which he to affected and whieh

îdîd^h^Sîs^S>2fSd

Iw

\

in
!

:i i f lostinHirlBe.
Lumber wae

PRICES
a

»
TTS FOB MKN AND BOYS 
" OFFERED AT THE

INC STORE.
it Stock of

1WARE, SATCHELS
Goods whidi are open for

ING STORE,
W. J. JKFFREK.

I M P Ift IA L

iTION LEAGUE
OF THIS 1BÀMOH OF TEE 

LflifU SN now open # 
M, STANLEY ST., LIVERPOOL 
Ot rough Liverpool ire ooriUUjr 

we # the root* of the btawh for 
•sd ether aerpesee. 
me af the League may be eeea there 
1 papers reewred are tied for refer

ez will he glad of 
i of OoMflal late»

by the Hwl Secretary reepect- 
« of 1S8S; the dotage of the
for

Local Defeat*,'sad
tyUdwtf

FAIRVIEW

CEFARM

II FBtEStAN GATTLL
BEEP AND 

herd oe the
DAIRY BREED. THE 

North Paotac Oowt. Be 
care front deep milk aad 

ail were imported from

tea (H. H. A, 1101,) at the
tree fink a 4 yean old.
1 old avenged 40 pounds of milk per 
on old avenged 66 pounds of milk

head of the

eeUectiee ef Bulk, o»e, two and three

need HeMers, with calf by the noted

beat thoroughbred registered Hokteln- 
I coa supply any woof either sox for 
has theyaeo be obhuoed Root, oe I buy

I a taw Cleveland Bay aad Eng* 
aad grade Hoktein-Frieoiaoa, -------*- —jK PK|CRg[sell ot
LI.L D ATIEE,

Box 68, Mount Tenon, W.T.

L CONTRACT.
1EEDERS, ADDR 
tarr OoaoroL will be 
iVniDAY, itth MC

TO THE 
atTiotaria

Majeotyk MaUe. oe a proposed 
per week woh way,

ADD

i of January next.
worn to bo made la a suitable vehicle. 
Is kero Eemkxme every Tuesday at 7 

tve ot Speaee** Bridge on Wedaesday,

Friday

m floatalntag further 
I proposed Ooa timet may he 
lea Air may bo obtained ot the FootSld^SiS'SSS

sod ot tide

E H. FLETCHER,
Foot ODoe Inspector.

ocSwStojsmoL,

OKIE’S
PILLS.
et EacHsh Mriieri.

NTIBILIOUS

VsorrAnLX tMQMOimrra.
Mtnounv. Uuoxv
Puni row ovxrr

SONS <k MASON, Ltd.
MONTMAL.

stfaetiy

EXAMHATKHS,
FOR ENTRANCE INTO

rvics of Canada will # 
dmrot November next, at v a. ■., 

held etthe wool ptseea vis: Hatitax. N.

and Ÿletoria, B.O. timllmlinns 
SB wffl bo reoslvsd bytte under

Hh

the 16th, sari most h* rstormsd duly 
tatar than the 86th of October, after 

isRoEi wffl koelw ' 
sotar of the Boord,

P. LE8UECR, 
aer aad Secretary. 

oeltlawSt
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of goon that we 
1 oa Exhibition

•of

A TOILET SOAPS
In favor sgslwt tn Soape from say

weEsp la QUALITY end at

ffiDDU
Humboldt SL, Victoria.

LAKE MOUSE,
IfoCWtMA, B. e.
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for myself I would rather have seen

titeBhtdgitetien. Thta:sg#telon!*which #fc*» i„wu * young man I Ml m eight waa forced on me. One
™™——— aBBBssSSwte rs’SKsrfflSs&g:

ffS^SÎ^T " wiKMig* ifeÆ? & ,. . ._.. zsgSZS&Z,

: An article appeared In yesterday mom- bat to,canÿtoto™bwht» party that has . gt John., onrrw^—w *K Laud J^STLi- fit was i 1 - M A most onnons state of affairs ex-
ine'i iaeee from the pen of Mr. H. P. not dawd to frankly show Itirmten. Thii - -pj.. data of Got. “th^^Ctathe w« meeV walked 1 to V5 . , ■ Ji£ ists at present in the household of F„Sttsysafissjass aassaasgaam s^-isSi/Kts

aSEBSEH '■iariBMfr' gJhacS^gg ggAaf suMmeR •

by indoeiog the federal government to “For the moment both parties olann the heflfly-white hands. _ In fact, I and I saw the hot flush rise to his, as {™._ aroun(i the house andmysteri-
ioin ,with them,in advancing the scheme. *^an” ti> gevernment has nâîüme toüT W«B* U»«|ngh the pretty dream of tot he saw the shock it gave me oudy hurling themselves through the
^..information almmiy "collected, the le^aa, mnm^omm pmpU d<swnd .t But he only srnd: willows!TS of ^ioinity
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h/SubwiewMÀte to two prinepel witi have mseme oentr.1 po«ition » noble ^ At BtileviU., Thome. Sheebtei pass- üw^OWO Awti» mtW. mw phate of ammonia; yard manure in- Th. Empreas Augusta of (Banmny joined tooWtlr of going down on both tai«|a Vow, H tbéde phynumns knew that
aum, theraoe and revenge ay,. which edificTriaing up, costing ïome $6,060, or melted L. W. Bnrte. a school tiwher,for would fall on him as he turned the creases tl e yield of wheat more than a aodety for the promotion of. an ammal Poitras took action tor damage, againhk. there was nothing wrong with the
eoat-the government the ltea of a dosen more, « tlm- pâbfie 'lite.ry, ai^of sneh. thrashing hia boy. Mr. EUmolma had to cerner of tha garcten walk, and to that dried blood. X^onl68»»^ S?’v^rtv^ Constable Lebeeo, ««1 a trtel by juiy womto, « they now ^ he whed if
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La Minerva, a •launch government land ne ; is the same nnsatufaclory con- edly of incendiary origin, aa «me ahev- “If ' , tree to^enjoytheqomio ed increase » made, « that quantity „f S^rioan eomposere will be legdy pre- Danilg Çprdmai Taeeheraana Vl^t Brown aa^ he oould not say whether
organ, statea that the liberate have been dition as the defunct institute. With the .ings, whioh had been deposited tender the teens I fully expected would follow. (48 pounds) seems to be the highest senteA but European prodnetifln?^ no( to Montreal anarch en Jacques <ter-; Mra. McKenzie bed consumption or
entirely deoeived in their hope of a olean first outlay ofaoapÿrc^riate édifice sur- baüding, were dUeovereJ beferaDwatmc- -I beard handsome Arnold bid adiea that can profitably be used. be^lected, a^eoter as practicable a tier square broke down, killed an old not. When hqflrst went to tee her
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y *?£“?£*"!&.- rniWimmanf19^0”8 - • ”^*r f°- h°AGriwto d^Smh£M^ J.W. Da- mqmeut, more I saw him come gayly have, given the greater yield of wheat work*- . of MrsTVantetehavetaken an action and appeared to be.to the last stages
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ig," «aya la Mirarv., “is iSSSti" t . «Drawn SmithT reporting about lot htir^&^Mmti, » SSSSSSSl^M*

the Ontario Lagtetetnre. ^ tOwn. Robinran tha_t yon were out gnn- der command of Col Thomp«n, tb» .B*lri=-careeuW wereea«ed through
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A DAHC1

tHuliln MMliSBiX;
He donned hie golden epectaeiee

... v.>*E53£5ir&**-’

LEVEE.vet aa to

HtiTUMTUT »xw Oauaat am rana 
■eaieai traita la Correa T

Cfcfcece Herald Atw Orleans Correspondence.
The last bale of cotton having been 

rallgd ou board with many 
hoi* from the darky crew, tbe happiest 
hour, in the improvident, “devil-may- 
care” existence of the Mieaimippi routt- 
aboat te at hand. Roosting on railing, 
rope coils and cotton bales on the rear 
dwk like a convention of dilapidated 
oeareerows, they are waiting to respond 
to the farewell songs of friends and 
sweethearts congregated on the levee.

™^‘rtrro7£^r.‘o,<‘

wails out a dusky maiden on the shore,

„U HUDAI. ooroaxB a. urn.tod

«h.»kM'2S5SXbr-

H

Until vee titra raündajMvarM he.
*tiUW AËitV,hindMi,.‘

And thus scooeted him;

He mein 
..Withinh:

Who tnaipd1 a “Heave!
34th a fatal ooL 

AkteA ef-r. rnnmrnd tT'*‘ —*

sfffsiàssi's SwMratc*
hot. The ecbuoaet Somerset, Captain

i ;a
di»n

i ‘Why don't j on wear your green cent straight, 

In such sptirht
.To have you field-folk in my sight!”

He saw an airy dragon fly 
Float o'er the msadaw raU;

"Fnu ■tap, S^mnjjeVb^ be ortg,
TkeiSbtiriU rates 
Hy poor head acne;

Fly-Straight, or rest within the brake.”
Then a wise owl, upon the tree 

Blinked fits great staring eye; 
“To folk In crooked spectacles

vt it ■/. ■ To whom* said he,
"Many such folk I’ve Hved to eee."

!:

h:

and
««QpidntebHbf de fter side,:’ 

roll the united voices,
"I've lef my galls Mew Orleans,

Fo‘ she is young, Jee* in hah teens." J
trifle a thin tenor from the deck, and

i^“

en. She natur-
again

Late Canadian News. "On de le bee by the riher side,"
swell» the retrain..-

of the Ü 
and Ban ONTARIO. "Ducks plays cyards an’ chickens drinks wine,

An’ da monkey grow on de grapevine.
Oo’n sta’cb pndmng and tapioca pie,
(Mb! de gray cat picked out the brack cat’s eye! ’

thrilling announces the heavy bass, 
while tbe dual crowd breaks into uni
ted rhythmical *8way M the rousing re
frain:

"Walk that, Loo, ohlMii 
Ah! ahilïrheah wê go!
Fo’ we ah gwine fe* to 

■eod*ye! -,ji 
i ah gwine f»’ to lc 
Lisa Jane."

: Him Loo!
leabe you, good-bye, 

• to’ to leabe y o’, good-bye,Fo' we ah
l

He «ho scarcely dies away when 
rival wngater on the shore begins: 

"Hookaj draw in Mldiei etoee;
wiSrVSTj^StYidOlldecn.^

Oh! Ja-ro-sa-lem!
Jay binl.eat opan uie hickory 

All crues ober to Jordan !
I up.wid a rock and Wt him on de chiot 

Ob! Jwa-sa-Iem.*
And tbe excited crowd sweeps with 

irild enthusiasm into:
"Shineon! Shine on! All croae ober to Jonhui! 

Then ahiue ou! Shine on! Ob! Ja-ru-M-lemr
Next a woman’s figure breakPQ)ut 

from the levee crowd with waving
arms.and swaying body and proclaims 
in a ringing treble:

"Oh, Hoof fo* to reheh dst heavenly she’
.To BMMoI’ Peter sb#’ in’at de do’.
Hi say to die, ‘Oh! how do you dot 
CM sit tight yonder in de gol’en pew 7

1To^r4K^?gOOUb,r0°

And the sympathetic brethern swell 
the melodious

::T “Dm

Ifcl
gen

I
'll

1

dip sskl bava me!
Sisters you and me!

Come get in it beat, fo* we ail gwi:
Fo'todtpindeGol’en Sear

This is evidently a favorite air, and 
the throng becomes frantic with enthu
siasm as it repeats it with many a 
quaint atanra. An ecstatic sister takes 
up the burden again with 

"Good Mr. Jaeus a awin’ in de 
Come all yo’ nlggahs make yo’
Oh! I look down on de.Wb’id below 
An’ watch dem white trash «hobblin' snow, 
While angel fisheeida nip my toe,
While Ioipin de Gol’en Sear 
Then the responsive chorous swells 

out, and again the basso profundo of 
the crew -détermines that the sisters 
shall not have a monopoly of the solo 
parts, 80 he breaks in and crushingly 
refers to the erratic mother of them

Mev It;&I5M1III I

' t
! »

i i
it

■U:
he was'do fas’ built man,"Ob!

ESSSsHF
«5SKE,.,-

But his effort to silence them is fu
tile, for they join him with unabated
gusto in b-wmi

ïïSbsss&s?
Another biblical expounder ia quick 

at hand to oohtihue the song:

An’ he had a wife an’ daugîtof^ot;
nte'e IU —a.-a ita-flaag nTat M„
“#55SL"

'wto5SSS
•rt-stimng rarneetness in

. *

Quebec tor 
doubt. It

i I
with hi

1

1
I

now
the

#

:

'X

■ -a

i

■

thank the
si.

husband at evening.
“Ob, Richard it was such a sur- 

Drise.” ^ ri *
••Whntr
“Why, that beautiful Wagner music 

that bag floated into the house all day 
long, I didn't *now there was A con 
aervntory near es.” «»t

«Hora tent; that's a boiler tonadry.
. (H-j*1 I -II rim <* tetitoa*! ■»«

A Coevaxno*.—It to stated that aeon- 
vratien wiU be called te New Westminster 

for the repreeenu 
dared vraaat bp the

510>

fJW
11

eomPAWns
x. ^wtmmm . 1:4*

eaptivee, where, the law trill; take its 
«arse with them, -util <t -..1: ■;
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Local and Pro vis
From titi Do5v Catomi

Hr. Chari low, B.
Wealatlaal

tUpeiiRl to Iraqi
New VVrstminkteh, < 

ChRllton, the filet elpos 
end part, te visit this pro 
an immense audience hot 
The address, testing bel 
three hoots, was a mote 
and was loudly applauded 
have been the beat polite 
delivered to the proviso 
British Columbia te pursi 
enl coarse in Dominion p

Mr. T. F. Sinclair, Po 
rived tote night end» et t 

Mr. J. H. Dsns, parti 
the O. P. R., ie et theDi 

Lt.-Ool. Belter, M'. P. 
Kootenay, is staying et 
DoneMA, James’Bey.

Mr. end Mm. Jos. Bey 
day for Riverside, Cel., w 
pass the winter months:

At <hb Dnerd: Ohes. 1 
land;L. G. Croae, D. 1 
Goa. Sellibn, 8rn Freneto 

At the Oriental: F. J 
couver; Ghee Hill, Sen 11 
Gtahome end wife, Nana* 

Mise Brady, daughter 
Brady, arrived on the 
from Kootenay. M

Mr. W. M. Darling, 
John- A: Bailey, Mon
■MreUeepb's'cii'!

At the Clarence: S. 
Theta, Portland; A. H. 
MeLeon, Townsend; Gtoe
land. 1

Mr. W. V. Lawrence,:

lnWreeee. arrived bom
and ie registered at ties 

Mr. W. F. Dixon- a» 
Bernes, of Secrete»»to, 
OaAadten Pacifie fasti 
Oriental. ,->m

Mr. J. 0. Chariton, 
by Mia Ghetiton, left 
Weetmineter. He ie

dd

day.,s Mr. W. K. Sanford,,
niHpisr, woui io v am
He wiU be joined by 
Tuesday when they «

Mr. Geo. A. Cox, of 
dent of the Midland ra 
Mr Robert Jeffrey, a 
list of Toronto, are on 
PaeiSeOoisV 

At the OfieidentalV 1 
Halifax; C. H. Dahlgre^ 
Seattle; Walter R Fink,» 
A. Wallace, Pbrtlaod; O. 8 
cisoo; W. Blona, Seattle. .

Mr. J. H. Innés, nasj 
and Mrs. Itihee, who few 
months have bean in Bofk 
returned last night, sent 
Kamloops by their cUaghfl 
drick.

.

A Misstatriimt .—we 
by Ool. Stevens to say 
in yestèrdayt issue of 
had “vietted the pri

sa'ïéfWkSi
, Got. Stareae did aot wteit 
Ar' the night before far M

him sign » WÏU, eor did-, 
.object to him even to th 
way. The will wu on) 
the gaol yesterday more 
marnent, and waa chati

D. Fearer and W. WV5^ 
D. a eeeaal’e wretary.

billon the terasst
teoa wahava
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